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Draft Mission
Statement

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society is
committed to the vtell-being of
our communityb native birds

and other wildlife through
c o nse rtat ion, education, and

leadership.

Conscrvation
. Strivc to ensure the highest degree of

habitat diversiry and prcscr vatiun.
. Restorc and protect critical habitat.
. Observc, collect, and report informa-

tion conceming the welfare of birds
and other wildlife.

Educetion
. Sponsor activities to promotc

environmental awarcncss end

volunteerism with a special focus on
youth.

. Enhance public awateness and

appreciation of the natural world
with an emphasis on birds.

. Obsene and iclcntify bLdVnature.

Ledership
. Thint globally, act locally by taking

a pro-activc rolc in local political
activities and issues.

. Stren4hen ties with the Audubon
organization at state and national

levels.
. Suppon community organizadons

with sirnilar goals.
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Longtime Chapter memtrers know what
MDAS is. Ncwer Chaptcr members may
have lrttle or no historical perspective on
Chapter pcople, actiyities, and aims.

With many new people and orgarrzatrons
in Contra Costa County, and a greater
necd than cver to work togethcr, we must
clearly communicate who we are.

To answer this quesuon and to provide a

basis for planning, the MDAS Board rs

consrdenng the adoptlon of a Chapter
Mission Statement and provisionally
adopted goals.

A mission statement is a simple declara-
Ion of an organrzatron's purpose. The
goals give some indicatron of how the

missron will be achicvcd. An indrvrdual
or an organrzatton revrervs the misston
statement and goals to leam what the

organrzation rntends to accomplish.

By statrng our purpose and our goals

clearly, wc can attract even more interest
and suppon from tndtvtduals and

organrzatlons

Next Deadllne: January I

Most wonderful about MDAS members
is their willingncss to work trrelessly to
share what they know and to prcscrve
birds and the places the brrds depend on
Wordsworth's The Pre&tde includes thc
line, "What we have loved, others will
love, and wc will teach them how."

I believe the proposed missron statement
and goals descnbc what MDAS rs and
has been stnvrng to do--conserve,
educate, and provide Ieadershrp

How Can You Help?
This rs youl opportunity to partcipate in
this important stcp for MDAS. Consider
how wcll the missron statement and the
goals reflect your view of our organrza-
tron If the Board adopts this mlsslon
statement and goals, can you support the
direction that MDAS rs taking?

l) Make comments on the mrsston
statement and goals. The Board plans to
adopt these goals at rts January l5
meetlng. Please call me or a member of
( Contuued on page 2)

MDAS Board Considers
Adoption of Mission Statement

by Carol Frischmann

Editorb Note: In order rc present the proposed mission statement to the MDAS
membership, the Quail fomut has been changed. Information on tlte JonuqD rceti,tg
has been moved to page 3' 

we hope you find the missron and goals

What lS thg MOUnt DiablO reflect the acuvitres we are engaged rn

Audubon society? L"*:',f.;jl,Lnl"'e 
we wish to under-
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Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

When you rcad this, we will be ringing out 1997, nnging in the new
1998. The ncw year wrll bring wrth rt promises, tfueas, hopes, and

ex pcctations.

Will 1998 be a good environmental year?

will Contra Costa County continue its drift towards Los Angelization?

Major devclopment proposals are on the books awaiting approvals.
Thousands ofdwellings have alrcady been approvcd; and when the
"nght" timc comcs, construcuon wlll start.

[997 saw a uny lessenrng of the fronta.l attack on all envtronmental
laws. will 1998 be a similar year? MyguessisNO!!!!!!!!Theattacks
may be more subtle butjust as signrhcant. The thing that slowed or
halted the destruction of key laws was public outcry public pressurc.

1998 may wcll be anothcr year in whch "we the people" have to exert
oursclves to save habitat, forcsts, steans, ald, yes, cven the air we
breathe.

AGlobal Warming Treaty was recently negotiated. It ts already under
serious atlack. I'm optimistic that thc tiny beginnlngs madc in
creation of thc Treaty will eventually lcad to worldwide ACTION.

'Trs said these days, that the US economy is "doing well." Clearly the
stock market is doing well. But I'm far fiom certain our birds are

doing well. I'm far from certain there's enough recognition ofthe
hundrcds of avian sp€cles that are in an endangercd status. Or lhe
hundrcds morc that are threatened. Ifyou don't know, "cndangercd"
means the species is sliding toward cxtinction. As has bcen said by
those with more wisdom than I have, "extinctlon rs forever" As I'm
wont to say, brrds don't vote, they don't lobby, they don't make
campaign contributions. If s OUR job to spcak and work FOR them.

We humans have the ability to FIX ALL of our environmental
problcms. 1998 will be a year in which we can move toward a better
environmental world. I hope that's what we do.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
May it be a year of health, happincss for YOU,
and many environmental successes for all of us.

Al McNabney
December I l, 1997

PRESIDENT'S NOTES (Cotinued

lrom page l)

thc Plarning Committee (Cccll Williams,
Nancy Wenninger, Joel Summerhill, or

Al McNabney) with your suggestions or

commcnts.

(2) Let us know how you want to
pafticipate in helping MDAS reach our
goals. Give any Board member a call to
discuss what you can do to help.

Carol Frischmann,
President, MDAS
(510) 895- 1313, ext. l47l
FAX: (510) 6l a-3652
carol@mdli.com

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CREEK, CAUFOBNIA

911597-0053
(510)AUD-UBON

(510) 283-8266

Prcsrdclt. Carol Fnschmann, 735-3836

VPConscrvatron: Al McNabncy, 945-1785

Sccrctary: Mrkc'Ilschlcr, 689-5552

Treasuer: Pam Kclscr, 838-8840

Nominations Shirlcy EIlis
Sales Manager: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Programs. Dcnisc Wi Ehq 37 O-'1 342

FrcldTrips: Ehzabcth Drckcy, 254-0486

Mcmbership: Mrke Wlhams, 376- t63l
Pubhcrry Jill Hcdgecock, 2568270

Hospf tahty: Carclyn Erdman (707\ 42G98/.7

Education. Cccil Williams, 37G l63l
Access: Bevcrly Hawlcy

Chaptcr Dcvclopmcnt: Joel Summcrhrll,

753-0862
Hands-On Conservation: Nancy wcnrungcr,

938-7987
Field Guidc: Jean Rrchmond

Christmas Count: Jrm Edgar, 658-2330
Mailrng. Gifford YounE,7O1 745413/.
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News from Wild Birds

Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303
Intercsted in going birding in Arizona?

Come to the January MDAS meeung or

come by the llzrll Eirds store. WBU rs

organizrng two lrips to Anzona----{ne ln

May and one in August. Have you seen a

Irogan?

Blrding Classes by Denise Wlght
Beemrun1 cLass stais Tues., Jan. 6, and

runs for 5 consecutrve Tuesdays. Coz-
tinuing BffdmB C/ass starts on Wednes-

day, Jan. 14. and runs for 5 consecutive

Wed. nights.

Cost for each rs $40. whrch includes live
classes and one brrdlng outrng. Call
WBU for reservations.

WBU Wlnter Blrdfeedlng Tlps
Tip #l American goldfinches are here in
good numbers. Kecp your thrstle seed

and feeders (or other fceders) dry by

putting a baffle ovcr the fceders. Baffles
act and look like an umbrella and do a

good job ofprotectrng the feeders.

Tip #2: Kcep feeders and the arcas below
thcm clean to prevent spread of diseasc.

Also, replace any wet birdsced wrth

clean, dry sced.

Trp #3: During cold, wet days, a bird's
caloric lntake greatly increases. Providc
high-energy food such as peanuts, suet,

and sunflowcr seeds. These are very

atkactivc to titrnrce, woodpeckers,

chrckadees, and nuthatches.

Tip i*4 Refill your hummingbird feeder

wcekly Anna's are year-round resrdents

rn Contra Costa and need the feeders to
help survive during wrnter. On very cold

nighs, bring fceden inside to prevent

freezing.

Plcase repon any sighungs of Prne

Srskrns this winter to WBU.

January Meeting

MDAS
Ar

Panel
izona

to Discuss
Birding

Southeast Anzona is a favorite destina-

tion for birdwatchers in the Unlted States

The area's breeding diverslty rs fantastlc,

and brrds such as Elegant trogan,

Montezuma quarl, Varied buntrng, and

Five-stnped sparrow arc just a few of the

specres Gat inhabit the "sky rslands" ard
high desert counry. The January

program will feature a panel format to

focus on the brrdrng opportunities of thrs

beautrful state Mike Williams will show

slides ofArizona brrds followed by an

open forum drscussing Anzona birding.

Panicipants include Jean fuchmond,

Denrse Wight, and Mrke and Cecil

Wrlliams. They will discuss the "hot
spots," thcir Anzona birding expenences,

and answer questions.

Christmas Count
Results to be Reported

The January Birding Information portion
of the meeung wrll focus on thc results of
the Chnstrnas Brrd Count. Jimm Edgar
will give us a tally of thc total numbers of
brrds seen and the species counted.

Audubon Annouces Asilomar
Conference Apral 4-7

o
The National Audubon Socrety wrll hold
lts 1998 Wcstern Regional Conferencc at
the bcautiful Asrlomar Conference Center
on the Monterey Peninsula Apnl 4-7.
The themc of this year's event is "Advcn-
tures in Brrd Conservation ACentury of
Audubon Accomplishments." Hundreds
of birders, nature enthusiasts, and
cnvironmental activiss are expected at
t}re annual confercnce.

Thc conference will feature a special
retrospective of Audubon's accomplish-
ments during this century. There will also
be a I00th brrthday pany celebrating a
century of thc life and work of Hazcl
Wolf, thrs year's recipient of &e Audubon
Medal.

Conference goers will choose from *rou-
ght-provoking plenary sessions, excellcnt
speakcrs, and informative and fun
workhops on toprcs ranging from
beginning birding and backyard habitat

enhancement, to conservation activism.
Speakers include celebrated wildlife artist
and conservationist Roben Bateman,

author Ken Kafiman (The Kingbrrd
Ilighwa.v), and distingurshed photogra-
phcr and naturahst Arnold Small Invited
speakers include Vice Presrdent Al Gore.

Field Trips
The Conference offen six drfferent field
trips on Monday, April 6, including a

pelagic boat trip, pontoon boat trip
through Elkhorn Slough Reserve, and

hrkes through Fort Ord, and local brrdrng
trails. Thc Big Sur Omrthologrcal Lab
will open its facilities for particrpants to
see and lcarn techniques uscd to monitor
neotroprcal migrans and other spccres.

Youth Programs
Young people, ages 3- 12, will have thetr
own concurrent youth program dlrected
by the educational staff of the Rrchardson
Bay Audubon Center Calt Meryl
Sundove at the Richardson Bay Audubon
Center (415) 388-2524 for details.
A Youth Program for high school and

college-age students will include a trp to
thc Monterey Bay Aquarium.

For more detailed information, contact
Audubon-Calrfornia, 555 Audubon Place.

Sacramento 95825. For copies of the

regrstration form, contact Jill Hedgecock
256-8270 or cmail Audubon-Calfomia at
jjacobs@ audubon.arg. Registration ts

$60 if you register by January 19. The
youth regisrration fee is $25.

o
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CBRP Volunteers Work to Save the Bluebird
The CaLfomra Bluebrrd Recovery

Program (CBRP), founded rn 1994, bv

MDAS member Don Yoder, seeks to
cncourage and preserve cavity nesters-
especially bluebirds-in the West.

It ls estlmated that the natron's bluebrrd
population plunged 90 percent betwcen

lhe 1920s and the 1970s. The western

specres, natiYe to the Bay Area, rs

thought to be the least common of the

threc spccles (Eastem bluebrrd, Westem

bluebird, and Mountarn bluebrrd).

Bluebirds are not protected by the

Endangered Specres Act; but, as wrth all

mrgratory brrds in the United States.

krlling and harassrng bluebirds rs a

federal crime under the Migratory Brrd
Treat Act. By rnstallrng nest boxes all
over the Unlted States, members of the

natronal North Amencan Bluebrrd
Socrety and the Natronal Audubon
Socrety have contributed srgnrficantly to

the rccovery of bluebrrds.

ln 1996, about 180 CBRP volunteers

marntarned over 2,400 ncst boxes. That
year over 5,0O0 cavity nesters fledged

from those nest boxes-more than 3.000

of them were Mountain and Westem

bluebirds. This rs up from 2,210 in 1995,

due in part to the expansion of the

bluebird trarl programs

Cavrty nesters are brrd species that live in
cavrlres in wood and rnclude the three

bluebird species as well as Tree swal-

lows, Violet-green swallows, Mountain

chrckadees, and Ash-throated fl ycalchers.

Unhke other cavrty nesters, bluebrrds are

unable to create thelr own nests, so lhey
rely on old nests carved by woodpeckers,

cavltles and cracks ln old fence posts, and

knot holes in old trees. But as develop-
menl has swept (hrough California
destoyrng habitat, thcre are fewer nesl

sites available. Thcse nest sites are

sought notjust by bluebirds and wood-

peckers, but also by other cavity nesters

Bluebrrds readrly nest rn manmade

boxes. ln some cascs, :t actually prefers

them. Bluebird boxes have an entry hole

that rs Jusl large enough for a bluebtrd
but too small for the starhng and

spanow. Strll, only about one-thrrd to
one-half of all boxes host a nest rn any

given year, and not all thesc nests are

productive Raccoons. skunks, domestic

cats, and even squirrels often rard the

nests.

Don Yoder descnbes the blucbrrd
populatlon as "teetenng " "Because of
the disturbance of the area, it's hard to

get them back in," he sard

A bluebrrd rrl is planned at Black
Diamond Mrnes Regronal Preserve rn

Antloch, Volunteers have burlt 15 nest

boxes whrch will be installed rn the

preserve thrs winter.

From May l5- 18, the North Amencal
Bluebrrd Socrety wlll be mectlng at

Newport Beach. For more information
on the meeting, call Emest

Schimmelman at (714) 693-9025 or by
e-mail at sc/rrnrnre*'@sce.com CBRP
wrll have a display table at the Confer-

ence and is seekrng volunteers to staff it

CBRP welcomes new members, espc-

cially those willing to placc an appropri-

ate box rn the proper habltat, monrlor rt,

and repon on the resuls yearly Shtrley

and Warren Engstrom at (510) 376-4695

and Oscar Enstrom al (510) 837-8392

are CBRP coordrnators for Contra Costa

Counly and are happy to give advlcc and

gurdance on buildrng and Iocatlng nest

boxes.

If you want to Join the effort to restore

blucbrrds, contact Don at937 -59'74 or at

cbrp@designlink.conr or send $5 or

more wlth your name and address to Don
at 2021 harmrgan Dr#l,Walnut Creek

94595 (make checks payable to MDAS-
Bluebrrds. All contnbutrons are tax

deducuble.)

-from 
"For the Blueblrds," and "Walnut

Creck man takes bluebrrds under hls wrng,"

Matt Werser, Corlla Cosla fimes, Nov. 9.

1997, and the CBRP newsletter

Hats Off to Don Yoder!
One person csn make drfference. When Don Yoder discovered rn 1994 that

CaLfomra had no organizcd bluebrrd monrtonng program. he founded the Califor-

nra Blucbird Recovery Program

He sought volunteers who, like hrmself, were wrlling to build, install, and monrtor

nest boxes for bluebrrds, Today there are 180 such volunteers. Don is the

Program Dlrectory of the CBRP and a member and former Board member of the

North Amencan Bluebrrd Socrety. The North Amencan Bluebird Society recently

honored him for the outstandrng contnbutron hc has made to restore the bluebrrd

population in the West. With characteristic modesty, Don said, "It is a plaque that
should be hangrng on the walls of at least a dozen other pcople because they all

made rt happen." Heand the CBRP were the subjccts of recent in-depth artrcles rn

lhe Contra Cosla Times.

"Many states," Don sald, "have active bluebird programs. I wanted to see an

organlzatron step forward to estabhsh a network connecting people who want to

promote the welfare of bluebirds in California."

a

a
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Bluebird Facts
Ste: About 6 l/2 rn. from beak to tail
Habrtat: Open fields bordcnng wood-

lands, golf courses, open parks, farms,

cemetenes. orchards.

Food Caterprllars, grasshoppers,

bcetles. and other rnsects

Western Bluebird
Color Deep blue upperparts, wrngs, and

tail wtth a rust red beast, females paler.

Uorce. A short pew or zer'; also a hard

chattenng note

Ranger West of the Rockres lrom Britrsh

Columbra to central Mexlco. After
nestrng season, Westem bluebirds travel

rn flocks, feedrng on bemes as wellas
insects.

Mountain Bluebird
Calor.' Turquoise sky-blue with Iighter
blue breast; female is also blue on rump,
tail, and wings and dull brown on head,

back, brcast, and flanks.
Voice' Low cher or phew, song is

infrequent, short, subdued warble.

Ra,r8e. West of the Rockres from Alaska
to Nerv Mexrco Frequents open sage-

brush plalns, mountain mcadows, and

trmberlne areas.

Where to Find Bluebirds in
Contra Costa
In general. look for blucbrrds rn oak-
savannah woodland. They almost
completely shun dcnser forest or treeless
grassland. They are abscnt from the bay
plain around Rrchmond, from all urban
and most suburban neighborhoods, and
the flat Central Valley portion of eastern

Contra Costa.

Bluebrrds are easrly found on Mt. Drablo
(Mrtchell Canyon parking area, upper
White Canyon, Iower Donner Canyon,
and along North Gate and South Gate
Roads). Other areas where they can

easily be found include almost all o[
Black Diamond Mines Regional Pre-

serve, Morgan Territory Regional

Preserve, Las Trampas Regronal Park,
and Briones Regional Park.

Jeannette von Konsky, Martinez, has

secn flocks at tennrs courts near
Northgate Htgh School rn Walnut Creek

Joyce Haven repons "frequent"
srghtrngs on Summit Road, Walnut
Creek

SF Bay Crew Group
Offers MDAS

Sail and Bird Tour
The nonprofit, all-volunteer San

Francisco Bay Oceanic Crew Group is
offenng Audubon members a wonder-

ful opponunrty. This group ofsailing
enthusiass will take MDAS members

on a free day sail on Saturday, Janua.ry

17, to observe wintering birds on the

Bay.

The Oceanrc Crew Group has made it
therr environmental mission to take

members of Bay Area environmental
groups on sarling trips to view the

Bay's nch population of wintering
birds.

MDAS mcmbcrs wrll be assrgned to
onc of the srx to tcn parucrparing boars

on a spacc-available basrs. Each boat
will accommodate four or five peoplc.

Lunch tlme is pot luck wilh cveryone

conlrlbuting.

If you are rnterested rn thrs advcnture,

call Nancy Wenninger at (510) 938-

7987 You will need to provrde your

name, address. and phone number by

January 5.

Know Your Bluebirds Salton Sea lnternational Bird
Festival

lmperlal Valley, Calilornia
Presldents' Day Weekend,

February 13 - 16

The 2nd annual Salton Sea InternaUonal

Bird Fesuval promises to be a delight for
those who attend Prepare to see more
than l0O drfferent specres of brrds each

day in five extensrve blrd habrtats; attend

birdrng seminars on atlasslng, blrd
photography, brodivcrsrty and thc Sea of
Cortez, and the Sonoran Desert; travel to
the best birdtng spots rn the county; attend

the banquet and lrsten to the kcynotc
spealier Kenn Kaufman; vtstl over 50

booths at the trade show; and ravel to the

Sea of Cortez rn Baja California. for more

informatron, call the Brawley Chamber of
Commerce at (619) 344-3160 or go to
http : // t ww', mtpe nalcounn'. cotn/birdJest/

sclrcdule.htm

lEdfior's note: the Feburary Qua will
carry Atrdubon-CaliJomia's posrtrott

paper on the thrcats to the Sahon Seal.

Eagle Watch Tours
Lake San Antonlo, Monterey Co.

January 3-March I
Monterey County claims 90 golden and

bald eagles rn the arca of Lake San

Antonro. On this gulded tour ofthc lake,

visiton will travel on Eagle One, a 60-ft
tour boat, to vrcw thc cagles, other brrds,

and wildlrfc around the lake. Tours starl al

the South Shore Rcsort, Saturdays,9:30
a m. and l2:30 p m. at a cost of $10 per

person On Sundays, a spcctal brunch tour
rs at 8:30 a.m. ($20 per person) and a

regular tour at l2:30 p.m. Call (888) 588-

2267 for reservatrons and information.

Condor Visits Lindsay
\5ew the largest flyrng brrd rn thc world at

Lindsay Wildlrfe Museum during January

and February. Thrs specral vlsrtor is a ten-

year-old Andear condor with a wingspan

of 9.5 feet. Condor Day at the Museum is

scheduled for Sunday, January I 1, l0 to 5.o
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Rcd-neckcd grebcs continue to be

widely reponed in Northern Californra

The adult was first found by Hugh

Harvcy on I l/8 at Seven Hills School rn

Walnut Creek and was seen again on

ll/12 (FB) and last seen ll/13 (SG),

One was also in Emcryvrlle north of
Powell St. on I l/22 (KS), and two werc

at the adJacent Berkeley Aquatic Park

on lZ8 (MF).

One Brant of the eastem form, long

talked about as a good candidate to be

split, was at Hayward Regronal Shore-

line on ll/? (BR). Sixty Rcdherds were

at therr traditional wintering spots at

Emcryville and Berkeley Aquatic Park

on t l/22 (KS). A male Ttftcd duck was

seen on Upland Ctrcle in Corte Madera,

Mann Co., on lZ2 (JR, JD, EM-RBA).
An Oldsquaw, rare but of regular

occurrence in the East Bay, was north of
Powell St. rn Emeryville on I l/22 (KS).

Black scotcrs, always tough to find in
the East Bay, were north ofAshby Ave

in Berkeley on t l/22 (2 fem., KS) and

at the Berkelcy Pier on l2l8 (l female,

MD. A male Barrow's goldcncyc was

at Clifton Coun Forcbay near Byron on

I I/13 (SG), and another male was seen

from the frontage road nonh of
Emcryvrllc on I l/25 (JR, FR). A male

Hoodcd mcrgenscr was found at

Bcrkeley Aquatic Park on I l/22 (KS)

and was seen through at least l25 (JR,

JD, FR). A fcmale Rcd-brcestcd
mcrBlnscr was at Cllfton Court

Forebay on Il/13 (SG) and lll20 (DW

and Class).

A light-phase Sweinson's hawk was at

Holla.nd Tract on 1ll13 (SC). This bird

may be a late mrgrant rather than a

winterer sincc the vast majority of the

flock that winters nearby are dark-phase

birds. RoughJcgged hawk has been

Observations
by Steve Glover

almost complctely absent from Contra

Costa thc past fcw wintcrs so the one on

Orwood Rd. near Knighscn on l2l4 was

encouraglng (SC). A Preiric fdcon was

at Holland Tract on I t/20 (DW and

class)

Common moorhcn ls declining raprdly

rn the East Bay, bul $e population at

Marsh Creek Res. west ofBrcntwood
seems to be thnvlng. A hrgh count of l0
was noted there I l/13 (SG). Thts winter
scems to bc a good one for the rare Rock
sendpipcr in northern Californra. One

was at Bodega Head, Sonoma Co., on

I2l2 (JR, EM, JD, FB, MJC, BG), and

another has been noted rcgularly at the

Iighthousc in Santa Cruz, the furthest

soulh one has been seen in many years.

A Laughing gull was at the Palo Alto
Baylands duck pond on l2l3 (GF, JR-

RBA) The immature Lcsscr bLack-

backcd gull contrnucd at Lake

Cunnrngham in San Jose on l2ll3 (JR,

OF-RBA). Two Black skimmcrs, thc

first ever for wlnter in the East Bay, were

at Manin Luther King Jr. Regional

Shorcline on l7l (AW and friends). As
far as I know this rs the most northerly

rvinter rccord for thc west coast. An
Ancicnt murrclct was insrde the mouth

of Bodega Harbor on l2l2 (DH, JR, EM,
JD).

A Grcatcr roadruoucr was at mile 8.89

on Mines Rd., Alamcda Co., on lll17
(GF). The adult male Ycllow-bcllicd

sapsucker has retumed for another

winter to Ed Levin Co. Park, Santa

Clara Co. It was seen on I l/4 (FB,

MJC, BG-RBA). A bird hought to be

an adult male Rcd-nepcd sapsucker
was found at the John Murr Natural

History Sitc on I l/2E by Cheryl Abel

and seen later that day by SG. Thc bird

appcared to be a classic Red-naped

with an oversized red nape patch It has

been suggested that such a large red

nape patch indicates hybrrdrzatron wrth
Red-breasted, but such birds normally
have red sprinkled hroughout the

crown, and the red on the throat usually
bleeds into the black breast. There are

approximately l0 county records.

The Eastcrn phocbc has returned for
another winter at Shady Oaks Park in

San Jose. It was seen on ll/25 (FB,

MJC-RBA). The adult male Americen
Edstmt, first found I t/9 by SG, was

seen agarn ll/l t (B&BB). I do not
belreve anyone has looked slnce Two

Sagc splrrows were on South Cate

Rd., Mt. Drablo State Park, on I l/4/97
(Gtr). At least six wcre notcd in White

Canyon, MDSP, on I l/9 All were

notcd flying down the chaparral slopcs

to dnnk from the crcck (CF). A Ycspcr
sparrow, now qurte drfficult to find rn

the county, was on Empirc Mine Rd.

south ofAntioch on I l/13 (SG). Single

Whitc-thmatcd spamows wcre at

Tilden Park on I l/E (ES) and Holland
Tract on I l/20 (DW & class; and again

rz4 (sG).

Observers.

F. Benneil, Bob and Barbara Brandnfi
M.J. Culver, Jane Dang, Mike
Feighncr, C. Finger, B. Gallaghcr,

S. Glover, Hugh Harvey, Dave

Hoffman, B. Richmond, J. Rrchmond,

Ellie Mulke, Fred Reischling, Kirk
Swenson, Emilre Strauss, Anni\
Mllcox and friends, Denise Wigh

Pleesc scnd obscrvetions to Stevc

Glover, 178 Country Brook Loop' Sen

Rsmon, CA 94583, or call 86614D.
Pleasc indudc your tclcphone numbcr
with your obscrvation
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Fietd Trip
Reports

January Field Trips
o

o

Mountain Yicw Sanitery Plaut,
Octobcr 30. Whilst the weather
changcd from overcast to sun, fluffy
clouds, and light wind, l9 biders
enjoyed a morning at Mountain View
Sanitary Plant marsh and Shell Marsh.
Dick Bogardc, the company brologlst
joined us, sharing his broad knowlcdge
which was appreciated by all. We saw
47 species, including five raptors. Most
birders saw Sora rail and Common
moorhcn, Evcryone had numcrous
exccllent vicws of Green-backed hcron
and Blue-winged teal. 

-Norah 
Bain

Arrowheed Marsb" Ahmcde Coutrty,
Novcmber 13,

After an introductory downpour, thrce
birders spcnt a productrve morning
watching the changcs brought on by a
high tide. Highlights included a pa.rr of
Bluc-winged teal, four Clapper rails, two
Soras, and a Burrowrng owl among thc
48 specres seen.-El uabeth Dickey

Cherlcston Slough, Novcmbcr 22.
The Charleston Slough area is always
quite birdy, and this beauriful Saturday
morning was no exception Thc l2
birdcrs present saw the Red-necked
grcbc, Barrow's goldeneye, Redhead. l4
Black skimmers, and a late Bam
swallow. At our lunch stop at the Palo
Alto Duck Pond, we saw the immature
Greatcr white-fronted goose. After
lunch, the trip quickJy dcgeneratcd into a

futile attempt to find the Eastern phoebe
and Lesser black-backed gull in San
Jose. We saw 96 spccics.-Steve Glover

As miBrqlion approached, two elder\'
Vuhures doubted they could moke the tip
south, so thE, decided to go b1, atrplane.
Wen thel' checked their baggage, thc

attendant noticed that they were carqing
two dead raccoons. "Do 1,our|t,,t
check thc raccoons through as luggage?"
slte asked. "No, thank you," replicd the

Vubures, " the1" re carrion."

Saturdry, Jenue4y 10, Puteh Crcck
Carpool mcets at 7:30 a.m. southwest
corncr of Sun Valley parking lot. Or me€t
8:15 a.m. at the intersection of Cherry
Glcn and Pleasant Vallcy Rds., approxl-
mately I mi north fiom I-80. Park on
Chcrry Glen. Drcss warmly; this is a
cold, windy area. Possible Osprey,
Phainopepl4 Canyon and Rock wrens,
and Hooded merganser l-eadcr: Flo-
rence Bcnnett,689-3106 Catcgory I

Thursday, Jenuery 15, Sunol Rcgional
Park Carpool meets at 7:30 a.m. on El
Cerro Blvd., just west of I-680. Or mect
8:00 a.m. in the parkrng lot, Sunol Park.
Go south on I-80 to Calaveras Rd. Go left
under I-80 and dnve 4 mr south on
Ca.lavcras Rd.; tum left on Ceary Rd. and
go 2 mr to park. Watch and listen for
Turkey along Ceary Rd. Golden eagles,

raptors, Rufous-crowncd sparrows,
Dippers, and Canyon and Rock wrens
possible. Call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-
04E6, for more information Category 2

Saturdey, January Z, Santa Cruz
Carpool 7:30 a.m. at kGonda Way in
Danvrlle. From I-680 southbound, exit
on El Pintado, tum right, and right again
onto LaGonda. From I-680 northbound,
cxit at El Ccrro Blvd., Danville, turn left,
then right on LaGond4 and drive about
l/4 m north to El Pintado. Meet in Santa
Cruz at Neary's Lagoor at 8:45 a.m. at
Bay and Laguna. Take I-680 south to SR
237; west to I-880 and south on Hwy 17.

In Santa Cruz, turn north on SR I to Bay

St. Go Icft on Bay. May have to park
along stre€ts. This is an arca wc have
not visited in some time. Trip will
includc a visit to the Butterfly Trees at
Natural Bndges State Park. Leader:
Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486
Cabgory 2

Wcdncsdey, January A, Gri?dy
Island Rcfuga Carpool meets at 7:00
a.m. southwest corner of Sun Vallcy
parking lot. or mcet 8: l5 a.m. at Rcfugc
headquartcrs. Take I-680 north, thcn I-
80 east to SR12. Follow SRl2 through
Fairfield; watch for sign to Grizzly
Island Refuge on nght and follow road to
headquaners. Entry fce for refuge.
Watch for raptors and Shon-eared owls
along road; tlus is an outstandtng raptor
area. l-eader: Maury Stem, 284-5980
Category I

Futurc trip notc: Seturday end
Sunday, Fcbruara 3 and 4, Los Banc
cnd thc Pa-nochc Vallcy, It's not too
early to male motcl rcscrva[ons. In [-os
Banos is the Bonanza Motel, (209) E26-
3871. Nearby in Santa Nella are Best
Wcstem Andersen's (Pca Soup) Inn,
(209) 826-5534, Holiday Inn Mission de

Oro, (209) 826-4444 , utd Motel 6, (2O9)
82G6644. Either day of thc tnp may be

done alone. Ifyou plan to go on this
trip, pleasc call Elizabeth Dickey, 254-
0486. Full trip informatron will be in the
February Quoil.

Ehztbeth Dirkey, Field Trip Chair

Field. trips are open to MDAS mzmbers and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be

a birding expert; on\' one who enjol's nature. Bing binoculars,fieA guides, and
lunch. Weother or the qvailqbili1' of leaders ma1, require changes. Tips go in light
rain or diule. Il in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before departure. Carpool time
is rhe depqrture time. Carpool expense: l0 cents per miLe per ide r is suggested;

tolls and ent1'fees are shtred equalll' b1, diver and iders.

o Dfficulty of ficld trip:
Cetcgory l: Eesy, littlc or no welking, smmth pcths.
Cetcgory 2: Modcretc, 1 mllc or morc, possibly mugh tcrrain.
Cat gory 3: Ilifficul{ c(cnsivc wdking on mugh tcraln.
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Jan. 8, Thurs., 7 p.m. (Please note: this is one week
Iater than usual)---General Meeting, Communiry Room,
Lindsay Museum,l931 First Ave.,Walnut Creek (For
directions, see map to the right.)

Jan. 15, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds
Unltd., 692 Contra Cost Blvd, PH. All members welcome

Jan.23, Fri., 9 a.m.-Quail Mailing, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contta Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers prcpare Quail
issue for mailing.)
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The Quail is published monthll' exceptfor the combined Jully'AuBust issue. Audubon membership includes subscriplions to the Qaail and
Aadubon magazine. Tb join, write a check ($20b'ear itdividual, $j0family; intmductoD'qnd senior rates available) to NationaL Audu-
bott Socieq, but send it, with letter or subsciption cotd, to the Membership Chainnan, Mike WLLiams, at 1172 larch Avenue, Moraga, CA

94556. The Chapter benefits fnancnlll'from the membership apphcations it processes. Full Audubon membership is encouraged, but
subscription to the Quail is available separate Jrom membership at $l0rlear The check should be made out to MDAS and mailed to the

MDASTreasurer Pam Keisen 505 WA Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507. First class mailing of tlrc QuaiJ to membe r or nonmember is an

additional $1.50A'ear payable to MDAS & sent to the Tredsurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Mike WilLians, Menbership Chair; (510) 376-1631
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Gloia Cannon, Editor: PO. Box 8367, Pdtsburg, CA 94565, (5
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Help Wanted

MDAS members have many thrngs we

wrsh to accomp)rsh Many wonhy
prolects are awaiting help to be rea)rzed.

MDAS runs on voluntcer power Your
involvemenl. can be small or large The
salary rs exccllcnt-rt's the good feehng

1,ou have rvhen you help your commu-
nrtyl ls that stuff about feelrng good

really true'Sure rt rs We can give you
rcfcrcncesl What lf you're not ready
now? No problcm rAt'll be runnrng Hclp
Wanted ads, lettrng llle Qrrail readershtp
know of avarlable .;obs lf you have a
lalent you'd lrLe to usc let a Board
member knorv

Hcre's a hst of some of the help wc nced.

If you can volunteer some tlme, give any
Board member or me a call (735-3836) or
sent a note to me at carol@mdll com.

. Officral greetcrs-Creet and answer
questions for new members and guests

al monthly mectrngs.

. Web master-{rcate and maintarn thc
MDAS web pagc.

. lnformation technology specialrsls-
Burld and marntaln databases of vaflous
types for the chapter. Word processrng

specialists also needed and welcomed.

. lnformatron booth staff-Work at farrs,
farmers markels, and olher specral

events tellrng the public about
MDAS and the work we do and hclp
recruit new membcrs (No experience

(Contrnued on page 4)

For the February 5 gcncral meetrng,

John Kcmpcr, past presrdent of Yolo
.Audubon Socrcty, will talk about birding
trarls rn Cahfornra

Stafled by coastal Centml Califomra
Audubon Socletres, these auto routcs

hnk hrgh-qualrty brrdrng srtes that arc of
rnterest to the general brrdrng publrc

The success oI these trails has spurred

discussion oI having similar trails all
over the state Onc proposed route rvill
hnk Bodcga Bay to Lake Tahoe

Hopefully. thcse routes wrll soon go

around thc San Francrsco Bay Arca.
Kemper will grvc us a slide prescntation

on thc trarl clcments and somc of thc

rvonderful blrds thal are prcscnt along the

way

He has been workrng with loral
Audubon chapters on developrng trarls rn

Northern California and rs rn thc final
stages of wnung a gurde about lllcm He

rvrll drscuss rdeas for areas to bc lncludcd

and rvrll also take a look at thc challenges

of fundrng thrs ambltrous proJcct

MDAS Members Will Share
Birding Spots
At 7 p.m durrng the Brrdrng lnformation
ponron of the February mcctrng, MDAS
members wrll descnbe lherr lavonte
brrding spots rn Calrfomra

Upcoming Events:

MDAS to Explore CA Birding Trails

o

Atlas Training Slated for February
To krck olf thc MDAS Breedrng Brrd

Atlas, two trarnrng classes are scheduled

for February at the Lindsay Museum rn

Walnut Crccl

One class wrll be Saturday, Fcb. 14,

from 2-4 p m , and the other rvrll be

Thursday, Feb. 19, from ?-9 p m. Both

meetrngs wrll be the same. Expenenced

atlassers will llkcly dlscover that much of
the rnformatron sounds famrlrar, but rl

would be nrce for everyone to meet, and I
have a lot of matenals to hand out. lf you

cannot make lt to one of these. lvc will
work it out somehow. but please try. Let

me know lf you can attend and rvhrch

one.

Also, the MDAS Atlas oflicially started

January I, so keep an eyc out for early

nesters and write the basrcs dorvn so that

we can kecp track. Anna's Hummingbirds

are already burldrng nests (watch the

females. the males play no pan after

copulatron). Also watch Red-tarls,

Bushtits, and Hutton's Vrreos, whrch

sometrmes nest vcry early.

-Steve 
Glover

sglovcrccc @aol.com
866- r409

o
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Big Bird Watching
WOw! GOLLY CEEWHZ. Boy,
would you look at thal!

A smalhsh boy was heard to say to hrs
dad, "How big is that bird?" To which
dad responded, "It is BIG, isn't it!"
"Impressrve," sad a bespectaclcd lady
standing nearby

Those people, plus many others, were
staring at a specimen of what is consid-
ered to be the largest flying bird in the
rvorld. Having had a chance to briefly
vrsit the BIG bird, I HAVE to agree.
lnrtral sighting gives one a fceling of awe,
great respect, and yes, even a bit of
humility.

YOU, as a birder, or TWttcher if you want
to get a blt snooty about the wholc thing,
can go birdwatching, and I GUARAN-
TEE rf you follow my instructions you
wrll see and be awed by the bird.

A wlngspan of 9.5 feet. Weight 28
pounds and only l0 years old. I'm
rvriting, of course, about tIe Andean
Cond,or (Vuhur gn'plrus) [known as

Veedorl now on drsplay at the Lindsay
Wrldlife Museum in Walnut Crcek.

My firsr sighting occuned when he was
preenrng. Qurte a sight Thc white ruff
around the neck was being cleaned and
pressed by the amazrngly agrle bird's
heak. This amazing bird carried on rts
"clean-up" wrth NO concern for all the
"watchers."

Latcr, John McNeely, who hardles the -
brrd. had hrm out in the center of thc
wildlife area. Wrngs spread, amazing.
Seemrngly filled the entire area. Quite
calm, and as Executive Director Michael
Duty commented, "we've been struck by
this bird's energy and charisma. When
you makc eye contact with him, you can

sec a clear rntelhgencc and great livcli-
ness." I would totally agrce with such
thoughts.

lnteresting Condor Facts"
. Condors Iive to agcs of70 to 80 years.
. Breeding pairs lay one egg every ol.her

year.
. Young remarn with the parents at least

one year.
. Incubauon rs 6-7 weeks with both

parents partrclPating.
. Andean Condors are slightly larger than

Californra Condors
. Callfornla Condors llke the West's

open, brushy, semi-desert country
. Condors havc figured rn Indian myth-

ology for thousands of years. Thcir
rmage apPears on thc pottcry and
textllcs of many of the pre-Inca
cultures

(*Facts courtesy of the Lindsay Museum)

Thoughts
Ycs, folks, rf you want to sce this
beautiful BIG brrd, vrsrl thc Lrndsay
Museum. II you can make fte vrsrl whcn
John McNeely rs handhng and demon-
strating the brrd, DO SO. As a brrder, I
guarantee rt rvrll be a sight you will
NE\rER forget

The Andean Condor can be seen rn
the Exhibrt Hall at Lrndsay Museum,
dunng is open hours through
February 22.

Western Regional
Conference, April4-7
The National Audubon Socrety's 1998

Westem Regional Conference celebrates
"Adventures in Brrd Conservation: A
Century of Audubon Accomplishments"
at the beautlful Asilomar Conferencc
Ccnter on the Montercy Penrnsula on
Apnl zl-7, and you ale rnvited.

A wide variery oI events, programs, and
speakers are scheduled. For more deailed
informatron, contact Audubon-Californta,
555 Audubon Place, Sacramento 95825.
For copres of the rcgistmuon form,
conlacl Jill Hedgecock at 256-8270.

Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

February Birding Events
It's Californie Duck Days, Fcbruary 7-
E, in Davis! Thts is the fifth annrversary
of one of the largest and most successful
bird festivals in Cahfomia It fcatures a

wide vanety of held tnps (for examplc,
Lake Berryessa, Stone Lakes NWR,
Sacramento NWR, Grizzly Island, Yolo
Bypass, Conaway Rarch, Putah Creek
among many others): demonstratrons;
performances; presentatrons, and socral
evcnts as well as famrly-oriented activi-
ties and ongorng children's programs.

Cost rs $12 a day for all actrvities,
including field trips, or $6 for on-site
actrvrties. Call (800) 425-5001 for
registrauon and more rnformation. Or
cmail: duckdays@dcn davrs.ca us

Wcbsrtc: www.yolobasln.org
***

Eaglc Watch Tours conttnue al Lake San
Antonio rn Monterey County. Gurded
boat tours are available weekends
through March E. See the January Qzail
for morc tnformation or call (408) 755-
4895

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX s3
WALNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIA

9,1597-0053
(510) AUD-UBON

(s10) 283-8266

Presidcnt Carol Fnschmann. 7-i5-3836
VPConscrvatron: Al McNabney, 945-1785

Secretary. Mrke Tischler, 689-5552

Trcasurcr Pam Kerser. 838-88,10

Nomrnauons ShrrleyElhs
Salcs Manager: Barbara Vaughn, 3?6-8732

Programs: Dcnise WrEht, 370-'1 342

Field Tnps: Elizabeth Drckcy, 254-M86
Mcmbershrp Mikc Wrlhams, 376-1631

PubLcrly: Jill Hcdgecock, 256-8270

Hospf talityi Carcl).n Erdmar (707) 42G98y'.1

Educatron: Cecrl Wrlllams, 376- 1631

Acccss: Beverly Hawlcy

Chaptcr Devclopment: Jocl Summcrhlll,
7 53-0862

Hands-On Conservatlon Nancy Wcnrunger,
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Frcld Gurdc: Jel Rrchmond
Chnstmas Count: Jrm Edgar, 658-2330
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a
Christmas Bird Counters Set New Record

by Jimm Edgar
The 1997 Mount Diablo Chdstmas Bird Count was held on Saturday, December 20. [t was a record setting day (see the table below.)
We finally broke the clusive 160 species bamer! We saw cxactly 160 specres. Wc missed seeing two birds that we have never missed
before-Western Gull and Tn-colorcd Blackbird, but we made up for those losses by seeing lots of other unusual winter btrds for our
area. Tufted Duck, Blue-winged Teal, Eurasian Mdgeon, Osprey, Clapper Rail, Rough-legged Hawk, Nonhem fogmy Owl, House
Wren, Orange-crorvned Warblcr, and Black-throated Gray Warbler were hrghlighs. The species with the highest tndividual count was
the Nonhern Shoveler with ovcr 7,800 counted. For whatever reason, we experienced low numbcrs of all "imrptrve"spccies this year.
Varied Thrush, Cedar Waxwing, Golden-crowned Kinglet, and Pine Siskin were all very Iow. We had a total of 30,228 indrvrduals.

The weather was fairly decent with overcast skres for part of the day followcd by partly cloudy skies There was no rarn thrs year. We
had 54 people in the field in l6 groups wrth an additional srx monrtoring bird feeders. Thank you to all participans.

Species Seen

o

Pted-billcd Grebe
Horncd Grebc
Earcd Grebe
Western Grebc
Clark's Grcbe
Double-crested Cormorant
American Bittem
Great Blue Heron
Great Eglet
Snowy Egret
Creen Heron
Black-crowned Night-Heron
Tundra Swan
Greater Wlute-fionted Goosc
Snow Goose
Canada Goose
Green-winged Teal
Mdlad
Northcm Pintail
Blue-wrngcd Teal
Cinnamon Teal
Nonhem Shoveler
Gadwall
f uralEn V4€"on
American Mgeon
Canvasback
Ring-ncckcd Duck

TcEcd-Dcek
Crealer Scaup
Lesser Scaup
Common Goldeneyc
Bufflehead
Hoodcd Mcrganser
Common Merganser
Ruddy Duck
Turkey Vulturc
Osprey
White-tailed Kite
Northem Hamer
Sharpshinncd Hawk

Cooper's Hawk
Red-shouldered Hawk
Red-tailed Hawk
Femrginous Hawk
Roush-le d Hawk
Golden Eagle
American Kestrel
Mcrlin
Percgtrne_Ed!9!
Prarne Falcon
fung-necked Phcasant
Wild Turkey
California Quail
Clapper Rarl
Virgrnia Rail
Sora
Common Moorhen
Americaa Coot
Killdeer
Black-necked Stilt
Amcrican Avocet
Greater Yellowlcgs
Lesser Yellowlcgs

Willet
Spotted Sandprp€r
Long-billcd Curlew
Western Sandpiper
Lcast Sandprpcr
Dunlin
Shon-bitled Dowitcher
Long-billcd Dowitcher
Common Snrpe

Mew Gull
Ring-billed Gull
California Gull
Herring Gull
Thayer's Gull
Glaucous-winged Gull
Forster's Tem
Rock Dove

Band-tarled Pigeon
Mourning Dove
Barn Owl
Wcstem Scrcech-owl
Great Homed Owl
Northem Sgmy-Owl
Burrowing Owl
Short-ea-red Owl
Whi te- throatcd Swrft
Anna's Hummrngbird
Bclted Kingfisher
Acorn Woodpeckcr
Red-breasted Sapsucker
Nuttall's Woodpecker
Downy Woodpccker
Hairy Woodpecker
Nonhem Flicker
Black Phocbe
Say's Phoebe
Horned Lark
Trce Srvallow
Steller's Jay

Western Scrub Jay
American Crow
Common Ravcn
Chcstnut-backed Chickadee
OaI Titmouse
Bushtit
Red-breasted Nuthatch
Whrte-breasted Nuthatch
Brown Creeper
Rock Wren

eanyon Wren
Bewick's Wren
House Wren
Marsh Wren

Golden-crowned Kinglet
Ruby-crowncd Kinglet
Blue- y Gnatcatcher
Townsend's Solitairc
Hermit Thrush
Americar Robin
Varied Thrush
(Sce Counl Speaes on page 4)
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President's Notes (continued trom
page 1 )

needed, but an outgoing personallty
helplul. )

. Fundrasrng and dcvelopment actlvl-
ties-Work wrth our Developmcnt
Chairperson on spccral fundrarsing
pro.;ects, including plannrng medrum-
to large-srzed socral events.

. Organizational liaisons-Provide an

offi cral communicatrons pathway

between Audubon and other area

organlzauons concerned with wrldl rfc

. Youth aclvities-Provide assistance to
the MDAS Board in estabLshrng
activrtles for area young people and

organizrng and provrdrng a youth
program during the general meetlngs.

. Msrtors-Vrsrt nursrng homes and

convalescent homes to present brrdrng/
nature programs and work with staff to
install bird feeders and bird fnendly
gardens.

. Atlassers-Parucrpare rn the MDAS
Breedrng Bird Atlas projccts. Volun-
teers are needed, even those who can
just check therr yards or neighbor
hoods.

. Marsh restoratron-Do the physrcal

work of removrng ttash and clcanrng up

the marsh at our wetlands proJect in
Antioch Our next work day is sched-

uled for Aprrl.

Count Species (continued lrom page
3)
Wrentit

Nonhern Mockingbird
California Thrasher

Amencan Prprt

Cedar Waxwrng
Phainppgplg_
Loggerhead Shnke

European Starling
Hutton's Vrreo

Orange-crowned Warbler

Yellow-rumped Warbler
Black-throated Gray Warbler

Townsend's Warbler

Common Yellowthroat
Spotted Towhee

California Towhee

Rufous-crowned Sparrow

Lark Sparrow
Savannah Sparrow
Fox Sparrow

Song Sparrow

Lincoln's Sparrow
Whlte-throated Sparrow

Colden-crowned Sparrow
Whrte-crowned Sparrow

Dark-eyed Junco

Red-wrnged Blackbrrd
Western Meadowlark
Brewcr's Blackbrrd
Brown-headed Cowbird
Purple Finch
House Finch
Prne Srskrn

Lesser Coldfinch
Amerrcan Goldfinch
House Sparrow

Cups and Mugs
As a conservation measure, MDAS
members are requestcd to bring therr own
coffee cups and mugs to meetings. Let's
do our part to reduce*landfill waste.

OOPs
The next National American Bluebird

Soctety mceting wrll be held rn Regrna,

Saskatchewan, June 25-28 (not Newpon
Beach as was reported rn last month's

Qucll). More informanon wrll bc

avarlable later this spnng.

O
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Audubon Launches ARK

Rc.frtgc I : shelter or escape or
protection from danger or distress 2 : a
place that provides shelter or protection
j : a means of resort for help in dificul4,

A year ago National Audubon launched
Its Wildhfe Rcfuge Campargn (ARK).
This event was the latest effort Audubon
has made to enhance and protect thc
National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) system
Audubon's cfforts began 96 years ago
when localAudubon Societies hrred

wardens for the first refuges.

Today the NWR system rs more besreged

than ever by threats, lncludlng legtslatlve
attacks, rnadequate budgets, and harmful
activitres (mrnrng, development, drillrng)
occurring near refuges,

The purpose ofARK rs to develop a

nationwide nel.work of refuge supporters
who will work to develop communtly
support for local rcfuges as well as for
the broader NWR System. It suppons the

Natronal Wildlife Refu ge Improvement
Act of 1997, which established conserva-
tion as the central mrssion of the NWR
Systcm. Audubon worked hard to get

Congress to pass thrs act and save the
NWR System, and their wildlife, birds,
and habitat (sce Salton Sea story, p. 5).

NatronalAudubon and the Cahfornra
Statc Field Office of the U S. Fish and

Came Servrce rs presenting California
"Audubon Refuge Keepers" workshops.

The last one rn Calrfornia rs scheduled
for January 3l at the Don Edwards San

Francisco Bay NWR Visitor's Center,
Frcmont. Thrs rs a FREE conference
designed to inform participans about the

new Jornt partnership between Audubon
and the U.S. Fish & Mldlife Service.

Also on the agcnda irre presentatrons on

the impenled Salton Sea NWR and tours

of the host NWR. Contact Gloria
Cannon (510) 753-0862 for registation
forms or Lora Wondolowskr a[ (202)

861-224 at the NAS Washlngton ofllce.

o
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Audubon-California Speaks Out on the
Environmental Crisis at the Salton Sea
Thc Salton Sca rs one of the most cntical wildlife habitats in thc nation. An enormous
rnland ocean that straddles the Riverside-Impenal County line rn Southem Californra, rt
is home to hve endangered species, numerous sensrtrve specics, and literally millions of
migrating and wlntenng waterfowl and shorebirds.

Yet, the Salton Sea is dyrng. Increased sallntty and toxins flowing to the Sea from agri-
cultural fields and urbar runoff from the burgeoning city of Mcxicali across the border
have transformed the Salton Sea lnto a toxrc soup lcthal to fish and wildhfe. Over the
last four years, the Sea has expenenced at least three massrve dre-offs, rnvolving over
175,000 birds. Fish die-offs are even greater.

Without a solutron, the Salton Sea may perish in less than ten years. Wth the loss of
over 90 percent of our wetlands in Southem California and the near total loss of
wellands rn the Colorado River dclta, sizable percentages of North Amerrca's remarnrng
ducks, geese, pelicans, grebes, and other waterfowl would havc nowhere else to go.

The Salton Sea must be saved. It is the intention of Audubon-California, in partnershrp
wrth rts 53 chaptcrs and state and federal agencies. to insure that it is sayed. Several
proposed cures for the Salton Sea's problems have becn put fonh. However, rt ts much
too early to embrace any of tiese projccts, singly or rn combrnatron. Study rs necded as

to the long-term efficacy ofeach ofthcm As proposals are made to restore and secure
the long-term ecological vrability of the sea, the following princrples should bc applied:

. Any proposed solutions to the Sea's problems must include the endre basin of the Sea
and must take rnlo account thc entire regional ecosystem and all human actrvrtres that
impact rt. The later rnclude agriculture, waste teatmcnt and disposal, hunung, nature
study, fishing, and gcothermal energy,
. The most urgcnt reason for undcrtaking a Salton Sea pro.Jcct ts to rcstore a significant
rnland saltwater lake suitable for use by a wrde variety of wtldlife. Goals thar focus on
regional development, while imponant, should be compatible wnh the primary goal.
. The Salton Sea isan rnterior drarnagc and, likc all intcrior drainages, is naturally
subject to severe fluctuations in both surface lcvcl and salinity. Before trying to
regulate either, the full costs in both monetary and ccological terms should bc carcfully
assessed.
. Any proposals for reducing salinity must adequately deal wrth the question of the
disposal of the extracted salt, including a study of thc effects on the rcgion where these
excess salts wrll be relocated. Thc salts mustnotb€ disposed of in such amannerthat
srgnrficant wrldhfe habitat is dcstroyed or adversely affected.
. Environmental studies of the harmful pollutants that enter the Sea should include, as a
ccntral part of the solutron, plans for sourcc reduction of pollutants, notlust rcmoval or
neutral izatr on .

. No proposal for relievtng the problems of t}e Salton Seawill be viewed as acceptable
that deteriorates the Culf of Califomia, especially is upper end. If feasrble, improve-
ment in the quality of the upper Gulf of Califomia should be rncorporated rnto the
Salton Sea restoratlon plans.
. All proposcd solutrons. . . should undcrgo competcnt, rndcpendent, scientific review,
as requrred by the Natronal Envrronmental Policy Act.
. There should be full public parlcrpatron rn thc deliberations leading to solutions. . . .
Field hearings conducted to date have not included input from the general public.
. It is clear that any plan that wrll adequatcly address the Salton Sea's problems will be
very cxpensive. An early commitrnent from Congress and/or the State to fund the
cndeavor is esscntial.
. Untrl the ecologrcal health ofthe Sca rs restored, publrc monies should be providcd
for the rehabrlrtauon of sick and rn;ured birds.
For more information, contact Audubon-Califomta at (916) 481-5332.

5 February 1998
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Salton Sea: California's
Environmental Dlsaster

ID tic southeast corncr of Cahfornia lies
a large area of 600,00O acres of fertile but
arid landjust across the Colorado River
from Arizona and north of the Mex.ican
border In 1901, developers and farmcrs
built an irigatron system to up tbe
Colorado Rivcr. However, spring floods
in 1905 tore through flimsy diversion
works, and the cntire Colorado River
poured through a break a mile wide,
sweeping northwestward into the Salton
Sink for two years before the flooding
could bc shut off.

Today, the Satotr Sca is 35 miles long
and from 9 to 15 miles wide, making ir
lhe largest inland body of wator west of
the Rockies. It has no oudcL Agricultural
drainage and runoff continuc to pour
water rnto the lakc. so thc lalic lcvel
continucs to rise. with thc runoffcomes
dissolved salts from the land itself and
from herbicidos, fertilizen. and pesti-
cides. During hot summer months, the
water eyaporatcs, leaving bchind the salt.
The Salton Sca is more than 10 percent
saltier than the Pacific Ocean.

Because of continued human diversron of
Colorado River water, wettaDds habitat
disappearcd from the river delta-witl-l its
disappearance, the Salton Sea became a

favorite stopping point for birds migmt-
ing through the Pacific Flyway.

Thousands of waterfowl and other birds
winter here, including Canada Geesc,
Snow Geese, White Pclicans, American
Avocets, Black-Necked Stilts, Grcen-
rvinged TeaI, Pintarls, and Eared Grebes
The Yuma Clapper Rail, an endangcred
species, breeds in is marshes.

Now thousands of birds and millions of
fish die cacb ycar fiom bacterial infec-
tions and ottrer ailments. Fish kills have
incrcascd nearly tcnfold over the past five
yea.rs. During that tlme, at least 156,000
birds havc died. Last ycar. avian botulism
killed about 10,000 vhite and brown
pelicans, U.S. Fish and Wrldlife Service
estimate. Today, tie lake is a briny mess

se Salton J con ued orl 7)eo tite
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Observations
by Steve Glover

This winter contrnucs to be spectacular Fony Berrow's Goldcneycs werc at

for inland Rcd-ncckcd Grtbcs. This Lake Mcrritt on l/l (MJC, FB). Two
time in Alameda County, with a bird female and one male Hoodcd Mcrgan-
observed at the Calavetas Reservoir scr were at Newhall Park in Concord on

Darn on 72121 (MM & group). Two l2l2O (SF), and a pair was still present

Amcrican Whitc Pclicans were at lZ29 (SG). Two males and onc female

Holland Tract, cast Contra Costa Rcd- brcestcd Mcrganscr were at Piper

County, on l/3 (JS, SG). Thc returnee Slough on l/4, thc first for that location
Grrster Whitc-frontcd Goosc was (SG, RL).
present at Newhall Park in Concord on

lZ20 (SF) and continued to be noted

tfuough at least l/3 (JS, SG). Threc
Ross' Gccsc were noted amongst

Snows on l/3 ovcr Hollland Tract (JS,

SG). Two adult and twojuvcnile Ross'

were on Busch Rd. in Pleasanton on I2l
l4 (RC). A flock of Whitc-fionts and

Snow/Ross'over Webb Tract, north of
Bethel Island on 124 was estimated to

be about 30,000 brrds. Of thcse, about

17,000 were White-fronts and 13,00O

wcre SnodRoss' (SG, RL).

A malc 'Eurasien" Grccn-wingcd
Tlrl, thc first cver found in the counry,

was at the south end of Shell Marsh on

l/9 (KD. Amale Bluc-wingcd Tcel was

at thc south end of Shell Marsh on l2l
20 (FB, MJC), and two males were

t]lcre on l/9 (RT). Thrs rs the mosl
reliable spot in the county for thrs

spectes. A female Bluc-wingcd Tcd
was along Waterfront Rd. on the Naval
Weapons Station on lZ20 (SG). A male

Eurasian Wigcon was at thc south end

of Shell Marsh on l2120 (FB, MJC). A
female Thftcd Duck was studred at

close rarge at Mallard Reservoir on I 2:/

20 (SG, JRo). The only previous county
rccords were a malc at the sarne

locauon in the winten of '8G87. '88-
89, '89-90, ',90-9t, ',91-92, '93-94, and
another male at Cllfton Court Forcbay
Iast year. Tlvo Oklsquaws continued
along thc Berkeley shoreline on 12l31

(BB & DVZ). A fcmalc Berrow's
Goldcncye was at Clifton Coun
Forcbay near Byron on l/3 (JS, SG).

Therc werc thrce Osprcy sightings from
t}te Concord area, possibly all of the same

bird. One was at Mallard Reservolr on

12120 (SC, JRo), one was fishing in the

Walnut Creek Channel near the intersec-

tion of I-680 and 242 on lA24 (BD), and

another was at Shell Marsh (GF).

An adult Bdd Eeglc was on Dougherty
Rd. east of San Ramon on l/9 (DWo).

Another Wintcr Swairson's Hewk was

noted at Holland Tract on l/4 (SG, RL).
As usual, thrs brrd was dark-phase. This
winter continues to be much better for
Rough-lcggcd Hawks than recent years,

especially in East County. One was found
on the count on tZ20 at Pittsburg (BC &
group), and separate b[ds wcrc notcd

around Knrghtsen on l/3 & l/4 (SG, JS,

RL). A Mcrlin was in suburban San

Ramon on l/3 (DWo).

Four Black Reils responded to tapes at

Hastings Slough on thc Naval Weapons

Station on l22l (SG. JB ). A nice total of
,ifr*ffi ino*head Marsh, oakland,
on l/1 (FB, MJC). Eight Sendhill
Cranes were at Holland Tract on l/3 and

l/4 (SG, JS, RL) One Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs

was along Waterfiont Rd. on tZ20 (SG).

A Laughirg Gull was at the Palo Alto

Baylands duck pond on l24 (MJC, FB,
B & BG).

A Greatcr Roadrunncr was on

Patterson Pass Rd in thc Altarnont Pass

arca on lUl (GF, MP) A Northcrn
Pygmy-Owl was at Bnones Regronal

Park on 1220 (DWo), just the third
Ime rt has been recorded on the count.

Single Short-carcd Owls were found
along Waterfront Rd. on lZ20 (JRo,

SG) and lZ22 (JB, SG).

A srngle Vaux's Swift was over

Codornrces Park, Berkelcy, on lZ14
for one of the very few winter rccords
for the East Bay (LF & SH). A large

flock of at least 102 Whitc-throetcd
Swifts was over Wickland Oil propeny

on Watcrfront Rd. on 1222 (SG, JB). A
wintering Empidonax flycatchcr was

found at Newhall Park in Concord on

1727 (KH) and sectl. again on 12f29
(SG). Both observors feel that the brrd

is a "Westem." Separation of Paclfic-
slope and Cordrlleran is impossible for
srlent birds. This is the first record of a

winter Empldonax for the county but

note that thcre are wintcr records for
Alameda County for Western,

Hammond's, and Least. A Tropicd
Kingbird was found on l2l2l at the
Hayward Shoreline (DW, SG) and has

been noted by many observers since.

This was about the eighh couDty

record. A Townscnd's Solitrirt was

near Deer Flat at Mt. Dlablo State Park

on lZ20 (SH & group). A Whitc-
throated Sparrow was at Codornices
Park, Bcrkeley, on l2114 (LF & SH)
and another was in the Walnut Crcek

yard of GF on l/1.

Obscrvcrs: Florence Bcnnen, John Boyd,
Barbara Burck, Rrch Cimrno, Mary Janc

Culver, Bob Doyle, Sharyn Fcmandcz,
George Frnger, LrlLan Fuju, Bob and Beny
Callaghcr, Steve Glover, Sreve Hayashr,

Scott Heio, Kcvrn Hrntsa, Ron Lindeman,
Mike Mammoser, MarJoric Plant, John

Robrnson, John Stcrllng, Rob.n Thomas,

Dan Van Zle, Denrsc Wght, Dennrs Wolfc

Plcasc scnd obscrvctions to Stcvc
Glover, 178 Country Brook Loop,
Ssn Remon, CA 945E3, or cdl 86G
1409. Plcasc lncludc your tclcphonc
nunbcr wlth your observadon,
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Sea (continued from page 5)
of agricultual runoff, human waste,
and the remains of dead fish and birds

Saving the Salton Sea was important to
recently deceased Congressman Sonny
Bono. On January 17, Newt Gingrich
promiscd bipartisan lcgislation to save

the Salton Sea as a tribute to Congress-
man Bono. Called thc "Sonny Bono
Memorial Salton Sea Restoration Act "
thc legislation could mean millions of
dollars rn appropriations for this unique
area- There is yel hopc.

The Quall

News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant HIll, CA

798-0303

Events at Wild Birds Unllmited
Jan. 3l (l la.m.-noon): Mr. Crabtree wrll
discuss how to "plantscap€" your ga.rden

lo make it morc attractive to birds and
how to usc National Wildlife
Fcderatron's Backyard Wildli fe Habital
Prognm in your yard.

Jan. 3l (l:30-2;30 p.m.): Bill Klaproth,
wildlife photographer, wrll share hrs
expenences and slides from several tnps
to Afnca Exotrc blrds, magnrflcent
mammals, and the highly threatened
Mountain Gorilla of the Vrunga Moun-
talns will bc featured.

Feb.7 (l I a.m. & 2 p.m.): Winter Birds
Shde Show with Mrke Williams,
fearuring our winter birds and some early
spring arnvals and how to attact them to
your fecders.

Blrding Classes wfth Denise Wight
Beginning class slarts Tues, Feb. l7
Continurng class starts Wed, Feb.25.
Classes run for 5 consccutive wceks.
from 7-9 p.m. Cost is $40 for erther
scssron, which includes 5 classes and I
birding outrng. Call WBU for reserva-
lons

Seturday and Sunday, February 7 and
8, f,os Banos and thc Panochc Vdlcy.
For motel rcservations, we suggcsl the

Best Westem John Jay lnn (1209\ 827 -

0958 or [800] 528-1234) in Los Banos.

Nearby in Santa Nella are Best Westem
(Pea Soup) Andersen's Inn, (209) 826-

5534, Hohday Inn Mission de Oro, (209)

826-4444, and, Motel 6, (2O9) 826-6644.
Either day of the trip may be donc alone.

If you plan to go on this tflp, plcase call
Elizabcth Dickey, 254-0486.

Thursday. Fcbruary 12. Thornton.
Carpool meets at 7:30 a,m., southwest
corner of Sun Valley parking lot Or
meet al 8:45 a.m. in park at end of
Clascock Rd. Take SR 4 to Antioch
Bridge (remember the increase in bridge
toll), go north on SR 160 along nver to
Rro Vista. Turn nght on SR l2 for I L5
mrles, then tum left onto Clascock Rd,
Tundra Swans, Sandhill Cranes, hawks,
and grassland birds. Trip wrll go in Lght

Niles Canyon, Dcccmbcr 18.

We could not have picked a more
beautiful day for a field trip. After mary
days of rain, fog, cold wind, d[s Thurs-
day was spccmcular---+rystal clca.r, no
wrnd, and even pleasantly warm.
Seven guests and membcrs obscwed 65

specres. Three Spotted Sandpipers were

expected and nice to sec. We did not see

Grecn Heron, whrch we almost always
see. We did see good comparisons
between Clark's and Wcstern Grebe. A
kcttle of 30-40 Turkey Vultures right over

Difficulty of frcld trip:
Category 1: Eesy, little or no walkin& smooth patls.
Category 2: ModcraQ 1 milc or more, possibly rough tcrraln.
Crtcgory 3: Dfficult cxtcnsivc wdking on rough trrrain.

Field Trip Report

rain. Ifquestions, call the leader. kader
Jimm Edgar,658-2300 Catcgory I

Saturday, Fcbruary 21, Bodega Bay.
Carpool mees at 7:30 a.m., southwest
comer ofSun Valley parkrng lot. Or
mcct at 9:30 a.m. at the Tidcs Rcstaurant.
Go nonh on US 101. Takc the Washrng-

lon Sl, cx( rn Petaluma, go west on
Bodcga Hwy. to SR I, turn right to
Bodega Bay. The'Ildes rs on left,
opposite a Unron '76 statron. Shorebrrds,
rails, waterbrrds, migmnts. l-€adcr Pat

McEchren, 934-3Ml Category I

Wcd., Feb. 25, Bcrkeley shorelinc.
Carpool meets at 8:30 a.m. at Acalanes
Avc., off Pleasant Hrll Rd.,.yust norrh of
Hwy. 24. Or meet at 9:00 a.m. rn the
parking lot at the north end of the

Emeryvillc Marina. Take SR 24 to EEO

Wcsti turn nonh onto l-80. Take Powell
St exit, tum left on Powcll: go out to
Emeryvil)e Marrna, par[. rn last lot near

prer. May be cold and windy. Leader:
Denrse Wrght, 370-7342 Category I

us was interesting, and a soarng flock of
35 Whrte Pehcans in the clear sky was
beautrful.

No unusual brrds wcre secn, and this may
be due to the unfortunate "enhancement"
of the huge quarries area, It has been

bulldozed rnto nothingness. All ofthc
fohage has been removed. roads put in,
paths, ccmented, etc. I suppose t}le
public will have better access, but there
wlll be little ln the way of wildlife for
anyone to see .-Jimm Edgar

February 1998

February Field Trips
Elizabeth Dirkey, Field Tip Chair

Field tips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. Youdonot haveto
be a birding expert: ot1b, one v"'ho enjols tature. Bring binoculars, field guides, and
Lunch. Weather or the availahh1' oJ leaders ma1, reqwre changes. Tnps go m light
ran or dri-le. IJ in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before depanure. Carpool time

$ the depanure time. Carpool etpense: l0centsperm e per ider is suggested;

Iolls and e,ltD'fees are shared equal$ by drit'er and iders.
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BIRD SEED SALE
157o off all20Jb. to 5Glb. bags

SUET SALE
Buy 4 cakes or tubs & get I FREE

(SaJe I l2l198-Ul6l98)
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I S.i1:4ri1ti,..ti"i,- 
:f'll, rl "lr Geary Rd oFeb.5, Thurs., 7 p.m.-General Meeting, Community

Room, Lindsay Museum,l93l First Ave.,Walnut Creek
(For directions, see map to the right.)

Feb. 12, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds
Unltd., 692 Contra Cost Blvd, PH

Feb. 20, Fri., 9 a.m.-Brunil Mailing, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers prepare Quail
issue for mailing.)
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WALNUT CFEEK

WC BABTHrry 21

April 4-7, Sat.-Thes.-Western Regional Audubon Con-
ference, Asilomaq Monterey

Tlrc Quail is publshed nonthh erceptforthe combitted Jull/Augltsl issue. Audubon ntemberslip itlclLtdes subscriptiotts to lhe Quail a d
Audubon uogaTine To pitr, n'rite a check ($20/) eqr indit iduaL $30 fauih,: intrductorl and senior rates ayailable) to Natig4l Audl;4
bon Societl but send it, tt,ith lerrcr or srbscriptron card, to the Ma,rbeiship Chitru,an. MiL" lfrilants. ar I 172 larch Atenue, Mo74ga. CA-.

94556 The Chopter benefits Jitnncialll Jrom the ntenbership opplrcatrotrs rt processes, FullAuduhon ntentbersltrp ts ettcotrmged, bte-
subscriptiott ro the Quail is avatlable separate front nenbership at $1O/r'ear Th.e c hc ck.s.hg1f! be made..out lo MDAS atd naA?d n tliV-
M DAS Trcusuret Pam Keiscr, 505 Wld Floter Place, Alanto, CA 94507. First class mailiupif the Quail to nrcnber or tronuer4Qer is- au-
additional $3 51/tear pul,able to MDAS & sent lo the Treasurcr ., -

Map not dr6m to sc-ale

Glot ia Cannott, Ed oa PO. BoxE367, Pittsburg, CA91565, (5101 753-0862, enuil. gcanttott@ llotcoco. trtnet
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ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEI|IBERSHIP INFORMATION MikeWillianrs, llenberchrpCharr,(510)376-1631 o
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Hands-On Conservation

MDAS ls fortunate to have many differ-
enr types of activrties to offer our mem-

be6hlp and potcntial future members

Hands-On Conservation is a Chapter
goup that is getling its feet wet (literally)

rn dorng conservalron work wrth tools as

well as letters, mcetings, and funding
proposals,

Our first Hands-on Conservaron project

rs restoring the JuLa Cox Freeman Wel-
lands rn partnership with the Contra

Costa County Flood Control Drstnct and

the Crty of Antroch. We want to provrde

actrvrtres whrch mean something to the

communlty in East County, and we be-

lleve that this wetlands project offers the

oppoflunrty to integrate educatron and

nature cxperiences rnto a "urban" natural

area will henefit the residents, both hu

man berngs and birds alike

The Chapter has also commrtted itself to

workrng closely with other groups or

agencres whrch have some overlapping
goals For example, rve are begtnning a

completely new eflort (we're Just ln the

discussron stages) wrth a number of other
groups and the City of Walnut Creek re-

garding Heather Farms Park. Restoring

some of the Park's habitat for brrds, and

creatrng a better srluatron regarding the

park brrds (domestic and wild) are

among the goals. (cotrtinued on page 3)

Upcoming Events:

Drd you know that rn the areas around

Woodland and Davis, Calrfornra,
Swarnson's Hawks ncst In trees in subur-

ban backyards? In olher places where

this beautrful and rncrcasrngly rare brrd

of prey rs found, thrs form of nestrng be-

havior is unusual.

For the past srx years, Srd England, the

past charr of the Swarnson's Hawk Tcch-

nrcal Advrsory Commrttee, has followed
thcse crty- and county-dwelling brrds

around Davrs.

At the March 5 MDAS general mccting,
England wrll tell us about this unusual

behavior, discuss the overall natural his-

tory of thrs threatened species, and up-

date us on the most recent findings re-

lated to pcstrcides poisonrng rn Argcn-
tlna.

Jorn us to learn more about thesc fascr-

natrng Calrfornia birds See page E lor a

map to the site ofour meetlngs at the

Lindsay Museum.

The "Grasshopper Hawk"
Swainson's Hawks are substantially
smaller than Red-tarl Hawks and have

smaller feet, These factors mean that

Swainson's cannot successfully take

many kinds of prey that red-tails can.

Insects, such as cnckets and grasshop-

Swainson's Hawk Focus of
MDAS March Meeting

pcrs, make up 957o of the dret for
Swalnson's Hawks. (They are sometrmes

called "grasshopper hawks.") They often

even catch their prey by running after rt
on the ground-a very unhawkJrke be-

havror. They do take small anrmals such

as rnrce and ground squirrels, but larger
prey are morc difficult for Swarnson's

These hawks are tred to lnsect popula

tlons and must go wherc thetr prey ts

Swarnson's Hawks-Lke other brrds thal

dcpend upon lnsects-generally rctreal

from North Amenca llt wlnter whcn ln-

sects dechnc. Then, as breeding season

approaches, the birds move back nonh
whcn rnsect populatlons rebound The

process of brccding requires enormous 
.1,; lr

energy, and @abundant insects are

needed. Mrgration rs succcssful as a sur-

vival strategy but carries grave nsks for
mrgratrng btrds. (continued on page 4)

MDAS Launches Annual
Birdathon Fundraising

At 7 p.m dunng Brrdrng lnformalon of
the March program, Joel Summerhrll

will tell us about plans for the annual

MDAS Brrdathon to bc held April 25.

The Brrdathon is a major fundraiser for
the chapter, and members are encour-

aged to partlcrpate ln thrs fun event. See

page 7 for more rnformatron.

o
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Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

Favorite Birding Spots of
MDAS Members

At the Feburary meeting severa.l MDAS
members shared descriptions of their fa-

vonte birdlng spots with their fellow
mcmbers

In case you mrssed it, make a note to visit
these special places:
. Marshes rn the Oakland Airport area-

Barbara Vaughn
. Grizzly Island-{arolyn Erdman
. Pt. Lobos & Morro Bay-Mike

Tischler
. Her backyard-Pam Keiser
. Alameda Creck (south of Nrles

Canyon)-Oscar Engstrom
. Pt. Reyes, especially Limantour &

Estero Trail-Maury Stern
. Heather Farm Park-Shirlcy Ellis

(Shrrley delighted us wrth her obscrva-

tion of a river otter that obeyed the

law an used a crosswalk to cross a

Heather Farm road.)

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
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VPConservatron: Al McNabney, 945- 1785

Sccrctary: Mrkc Tischler, 689-5552

TreasurcI: Pam Kclser, 838-8840

Nomrnations: Shrrley Elhs
Sales Managcr: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Programs. Dcnr se w Eht, 370-7 342
FrcldTnps: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486

Mcmbershrp. M*c Williams, 376-163 I

Pubhcrry Jrll Hedgecock, 256-8270

Hospftahty. Carolyn Erdman (707\ 42G98y'.7
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O
A New Era?
Bill Clrnton in thc early days of hrs

presidency established a high-level com-

mission to further the idea of "Sustain-

able Dcvclopment." Many policy wonks

have workcd on creatron of "Sustainablc

Community." So far in Contra Costa

County not one of those advanccd ideas

has bc€n put rnto practicc.

There are stirrings among the idea

people which at lcast grve hopc for
change

Plannlng-What Hath lt Brought
A few weeks ago an article in the news

indicated Contra Costa Fire Dcpaflments
were rn some degree of difficulty ln try-
ing to meet their obligatrons. Frre pro-

tection for sprawled dcvelopments is

necessary but not do-able on present

budges. So how did that situanon arise?

One thought. \\'hcn I\{AJOR projecs
are proposed, a.l[ sons of studres are un-

dertaken. One usually involves the pro-

viding of cssential servrces, such as hre
protcctron. Often someone in authority
providcs a "will-serve" letter lndicating
the servicc can be provided to the pro-
posed developmcnt. As time passes,

new firc stations have to be constructed.

Addrtional personnel and {irc equipment

have to be purchascd,

The individuals who purchased the ncw

residences havc NO idea as to how basic

services are to be provided, paid for, etc.

Reality sets in. Thcre just isn't enough

money rn the budgcts to provlde for
needcd services. Tax increases are tough

to carry out. So. the next best thing is to

cut the staffing of the fire serviccs, ergo

saving moncy. A scenario that probably

has a basis in fact.

The floodrng taking place throughout thc

Bay Area ls costly. Developmcnt has oc-

curred rn huge areas. Much needed

drainage areas have bcen covered with

paved roads, buildings. etc. Drarnagc

systems are costly to create, install, and

maintain. Thousands of yards of soil

have been removed from hills. The proof

of the pudding shows when the human-

created drainage systems don't work.

Floods. Houses slipping and sliding
down hills. Hills slipping and sliding
down onto houses. All are a rcsult of
land use methods prcsently in vogue,

There arc better ways. A few tiny steps

toward better land use decisions. Stay

tuned.

CALFED
The CALFED program for returning the

Delta to rl5 former glory has appearcd to

be important and valuable. Now indtca-
uons bnng (menacing) dark clouds,

which we have to worry about-

CALFED has proposed funding some 50

projecb to the tune of about $100 million
as a result of the first round of funding.

According to CALFED, this allocation of
funds "makes possible thc carly imple-

mcntatron of projects that bcnefit the en-

vironment prior to the complefion of the

complete Bay/Delta solution package."

Congress and the Envlronment
A new Congressional repon demonstrates

how House Republicans developed a

sEategy rn 1996 to blunt criticism of ther
anti-enyironmental record by passing

symbolic cnvironmental measures and

avoiding controvcrsral lcgislatron even

whrle thc GOP remains hostile to suong

environmental policles and refuses to ad-

dress major issues to protect the environ.

ment and taxpayers. Ifyou want more

rnformation, ask your Congressional rep-

resentative for the papet, The Camou-

flage Congress: Republicaas and the

Environment in the First Session of the

l05th Congress.

o

o
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President's Notes (continued from
page 1)

Hands-On Conservation projecs offcr a
different kind ofinvolvement for adults

and possibly for families with energetic

school-age chrldrcn. These activrties take

place on a weekend and involvc physi-

cally workng together ln a group towards

a specific goal.

How Can You Become lnvolved?
I invite MDAS members to:
. Participate in the April I 8 Marsh

Cleanup.
. Provrdc your input rcgardrng Hearher

Farms Park.
. Let us know about other projccts you

feel we should consrder, or othcr
projecs you would like to initiate.

Nancy Wenninger is our Hands-On Con-

servation Chair. Pleasc contact her at
938-7987 for additional information. Bc

sUIe to rcad thc Qu.rlil story about thc

Julia Cox Freeman marsh.

Golden Trout Natural Hlstory
Workshops ln the Slerras

Located at the 10,000-ft level in the Cot'
tonwood Lakes basin of thc southcm Si-
crra Nevada near Mount Whitney,
Golden Trout Nanual History Workshops

proved specral educationa.l adventurc to
individuals and fam.ilies.

These 6-day workshops have bcen orga-

nized by a nonprofit ovcrseer sincc 1974

and providc professionally led tours of
Srermn natural history. The Goldcn Trout
camp serves as a high-altitude base camp

for daily hikes within the Cottonwood

Lakes basin and surrounding areas. All
mcals and shelter arc provrdcd.

Thc [998 scssrons begin Junc 28. Enroll-
ment is limitcd. For more information,
write to Golden Trout Natural History
Workshop, 1230 Fnar Lane, Redlands,

C4.92373, Attni Cinct McKcman. Or
call 909-79E-3060: or visit thc website at

www. I sroni st s. c on/Brc/inde r. htm

MDAS Acts to Restore
Antioch Wetlands

by Nancy Wenninger
On Saturday, April 18, MDAS is sponsor- In the interim, our Wetlands Action Com-
ing tts sccond marsh cleanup ofthe Juha mince will watchdog the site, perform
Freeman Cox Wetlands from 10 a.m. to I species surveys, and begin communiry
p.m. MDAS is a partner with the Contra education efforts.
Costa County Flood Control and Water

Conservation District ard the city of Wc necd your help. This is a wonderful
Antioch to restore and protect this criUcal way to celebrate Earth Day and teach
salt marsh habitat ln the western Delta. children about community activism.
Thc East Antioch Crcek Marsh (also

known as the Julia Cox Fre€man Wct- To find the marsh, take the A Strcer/Lone
Iands) is about 22 acres ofurban wctland Tree exit from Highway 4, turn left onA
located on Mlbur Avenue near the San St. to Wilbur Ave, Thrn right on Mlbur
Joaquin River not far from downtown Ave and right on Marie St. to the parking
AnUoch. area. The marsh is betwcen Marie and

Cavallo Rd.
The rnarsh has been degraded by con-
tamination from runoff and dumping, in-
yasion of non-native plants and wildlifc,
and human incursrons. Becausc of its rm-
ponance to birds and other wildlife,
MDAS has dccided to take an actrve role
in the rcstoration and preservatron of thc

marsh.

This typc of habrtat is among the most
productive in the world, important for
fish, wildlife, and plants that are dcpen-

dent on marshes and tidal shallows. Once

continuous fiom San Francisco Bay into
thc Dclta, this kind of saline emergcnt

wctland habitat has becn scvercly rc-
duced and fragmentcd by land usc

charges over thc past century,

Dunng the summcr of 1999, the Flood
Control Drstrict plans to cnlarge thc wet-

land area and improve the tidal flow
which flushes the marsh, replacing nutri-
cns and ba.lancing the conccntratrons of
salinrty. Wc are also investigating mcth-
ods of contolling water hyacinth, cur-
rently a serious threat to the health of the

marsh. Ultimately, MDAS plans to cstab-

lish a spccral-usc park on thc sitc with a
small, outdoor classroom, interpretative

signs, and a trail.

Please wcar clothes and shoes or boots

that can get muddy ard bring rubber
gloves and a hat. We will provide snacks

and soft drinks. If you want to panicipate

in thrs imFcmnt and intcresting activity,
call Nancy Wenninger at 938-7987 for
more information.

Vtlhat ls a Wetlands
Anyway?

Wetlands pmvidc vital nurscry
grounds for fish an crebg fecding
and shcltcring grounds for wetcr-
fowl eod othcr wildlfe Thcy etso
act es powcr nehral filtcrs rtrd
traps for scdimcnts, mqklng them
vitel trot only to tbc cshlrlnc ccosys-

tcm but rlso to watcr qualtty.

Wetlands arc transitional lands be-
twccn terrcstrial rlrd aquatic sys-
tcms whcr! thc watcr table is usu-
ally at or ncar thc surfacc or thc
land is covcrcd by shallow watrn

Many of thc Srn Franclsco
Eshrery's hlstoric wctlends havc
bccn frl]cd in or altcrcd ovcr lhe
ycars es r rcsult of urban devclop.
mcnt, agriculhrrc, llood contml,
strd other hrrmqn nctiyiffcs.

o
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The Decline of Swainson's Hawks
(continued ,rom page 1)

Almost all Swainson's migrate to central

Argenuna. This spccies holds thc record

for thc longcst migration of any North

American hawk-up to 12,(n0 km. The

species has spectacular migrations be-

cause they tavel tn large, often immense,

flocks.

Deadly Pestlcldes
Onc authonty (Ryser, Birds of the Great

P/arff) says that large flocks of these

birds in the past pursued clouds of locuss
which infestcd the Argcntlnc pampas. In

artrcles appearing in Intemational Wiid-
life, National Gcographic, and Audubon

magazines, Michael Goldstein alerted the

world to the alarming evens in Argentina

where tens of thousands of Swainson's

Hawks have disappeared over the last

decade because ofpesticide use. Argen-

trne famers use monocrotophos-highly
toxic chemical pesticides, banned in
Calada and the U.S., tu kill gra;shoppcrs

fceding on their crops.

After eating grasshoppcrs poisoned with
pesticides, the brrds die. Some 5,000 to

20,000 birds were l<rlled in the 199511996

agricultural season in Argcntina. Largely

for this rcason, the numbcr of Swainson's

Hawks has dcclined by 90 percent since

the 1940's.

Loss of Habltat
But in California where Swainson's
Hawk is state-listed as a threatencd spe-

cies, thcre rs an additional problem-loss
of habitat. Swainson's Hawk arc still
common throughout most of the westcm
plains areas, yet in many parts of Califor-
ni4 especially southern Cahfomia whcre

thcy once were common, they have al-

most completely disappeared as brecding

birds.

As the Swainson's Hawks rcturn each

year, they find that their open, grassy

habitat has bcen further reduced by hu-

man activity and there are fewer trees for
suitablc nesting sites.

How to Identify a Swalnson's Hawk
In our area most Swainson's are "hght
morphs" with a pattem in the undcr-

wings: the forward part of thc wrng ts

light-colored, and the rear part rs dark
(so-called "flight feathers"). No othcr

hawk in our re$on shows this pattcm.

The bclly rs whrtc, and they have a broad,

dark chest band. The wings of
Swainson's Hawks are narrower and

morc pointed than in their nearest look-
alikes, Red-tailed Hawk, and Swainson's

Hawks are substantially smaller, with the

females measunng about 22 inches.

Webshes and Reterenc€
For more information on Swatnson's

Hawks, check out these resources:
. John Kempler's article on Swatnson's

Hawksi http: //wr,/$,.yolo. com/

- I ric ht e rlYA S/twains o n /htm I
. Michacl Goldstein: hnp://

w ww. c I e ms o n. e du/re s e a rc h./n ew s /
stories/l iil96.htnr

. Carl Thelander, ed. Lfe on the Edge:

A Guide to Calfornia's Endangered

N atu ra I Re sou rces, 1994.

Audubon Ecology Camps
and Workshops

Thc Audubon Ecology Workshop senes

is offcred weekly throughout the summer

with programs for aduls l9 ycars of age

and older: for familics; and for youth,

agcs lGl8. Freld studies range from ge-

ology and marine life, to birds, mammals,

plants, lnsects, and science rescarch

skills. Programs are totally ecologically

based and contarn a corc elcmcnt of train-
ing in citizen actrvism.

Camps and Workhops are in breathtak-

ing scttings: on a wild Marne island, in

Minnesota's nor(hwoods, rn the shadow

of Wyoming's Wind River Mountains,
and among the woodlands of Vermont
and Connectrcut. Cost is $4E5-$795 pcr
week pcr parricipant.

Faculty are nationally renowed educators

and specialists. College credit is avail-
ablc. For a free catalog, phone 203-869-
2017.

o

o

Field Trip Reports
Putah Crcclq Jetruary 10. Light ran
didn't dctcr l8 birdcn. The highlights

includcd Common Goldeneye, two male

Barrow's Godeneye, l4 Wood Duck,
Ring-necked Duck, three Osprey, three

flocks of Wild Tirkcy, a Prairie Falcon,

Lcwis' Woodpeckcr, Yellow-Shaftcd

Flickcr, Trce Swallow, Rock Wrcn, and

Phainopepla. Songbirds were few due to

thc ran. Species to talcd 7 4.- F Lonnce

Bennett

Sentr Cruz, Januery 24. Beautiful,

sunny day for etght birders to visil. scv-

eral parks and the butterfly trees. The

warm day made the buttcrflics quite act-

ive; the birds were rather qujet. Ncary's

Lagoon has been "improved" with a re-

sulting decrease in waterfowl. However,

we had good looks at the Dusky-capped

Flycarcher Anothcr highlight was a Per-

egrine Falcon near the San Lorenzo River
mouth. Specres totaled 43.-Elizabeth
Dickey

Grizzly Island' January 28. Cool and

overcast with light drizzle and increasing

wind. Mallards and Ruddy Ducks were

the most abundant spccies on thc refuge

with small numbers of other species,

mostly outside the refugc. A Bam Owl
and a Bittcrn wcrc scen briefly. One car

had a good vicw of an adult Merlin aftcr

Ieaving the refugc. Total number of spe-

cies was S9.-Elizabeth Dickey

o
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Kern River Field

O Trip, May 23-25
by Steve Glover

The Kem Rivcr area field tnp rs coming
up rapidly so those planning to go should
makc motcl rescrvalions as soon ari pos-

srblc. The trip is Mcmorid Dey wcck-
cnd, Mey 23-25 (Saturdey-Mondey).

Therc are also some othcr things to plan

for such as heat, heat, aad more heat [and
mosqurtoes---+ditorl. Our base will be the

Lake Isabella area on Highway 178 east

ofBakcrshctd. We will be btrding the

Kern fuver preserve, Joshua Trce desert

to the south as well as a couple of tIe fa-

mous vagr:rnt traps, some nearby moun-
tain areas, the Kem National Wildlife
Rcfuge, and the Maricopa arca (where

l-eConte's Thrashers are found). I would
be surprised if we did rtot Frnd at least

150 spectes.

o
It will likcly bc quite hot in r}lis area, so

be prepared. We will be in pretty rcmote
areas so bring food and water and keep

plenry of gas in your car.

Lodging is in Kernvillc, just north of
Lake Isabclla, with prices ranging from
$50-100 per night. Be aware that thcy
may ask for 2-rught mrnrmum. Lodging
listcd by AAAis as follows: Barewood
Motel (760-3761910), Kem Lodgc Mo-
tel (760-376-2223), Kern Rivcr Inn B&B
(7 60-37 6-67 5O), nd the Rivervicw
Lodgc (760-37G6019). The closest mo-
tel to the Rescrve is Lakcvicw Motel
(800-929-8250; the Jamisons are the nice,

brrd-fricndly owners.) Thc KOA (760-

378-2001) in Lakc Isabella may turn out
to be noisy but does havc showers.

Thrs is Memorial Day Weekend, so get

your reservations early. with the week-

enders ard boating buffs coming to Lake
Isabella, motels will hll up. Mthour res-

ervabons, you may have to stay in
Bakersficld over an hour away. Those

intcrcsted in going should call mc at 5l&
866- 1,109. I nccd to talk to cveryone be-

forc we go

March Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field tips are open to MDAS members an.d nonmembcrs alike. You do not have to be

a birding expen: only one who enjoys nature. Bring binoculars, field guides, and

lunch. Weather or the availability of leoders may requirc chaages. Tips go in light
rqin or diule. lf in doubt, call leader up to I /2 hour before departun. Carpool time

is the depanure time. Carpool expense: l0 cents per mile per ider is suggested;

tolls and entry fees are shared equolly by diver and iders.

Saturday, Merrh 7, Tomdcs Bry Strtc
Park, Carpool 7:00 a.m., Acalanes Ave.,

off Pleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of SR 24

Meet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot at

Hcart's Dcsire Beach at Tomales SP

Cross San Rafael Bndgc. From US l0l,
takc San Rafael cxrt, go 2 blocks, turn
left onto Sir Frances Drakc Blvd. Follow
Sir Francis Drake Blvd. through
Inverness. Just ovcr the ridge, turn right
onto Picrce Point Rd. The park entrance
(S6 entrance fee) is on the right. Leader:

Maury Stem, 284-5980 Category 2

Thursdey, March 12 (notc datc
changc), Haprrard Rcgional Shorclinc.
Carpool 7:30 a.m. at l,aGonda Way in
Danville. From I-680 southbound, exit
on El Pintado, turn right, and right again

onto Laconda. From I-680 northbound,
exit at El Ccrro Blvd., Danvillc, turn lcft,
then right on LaGonda, and drive about
1/4 m north to El Pintado. Or mcet at

8: l5 a.m. rn front of HRS Visitor's Cen-

ter. Take I-880 to SR 92 west. From thc

Clawiter exit, turn on Breakwater to thc
Msitor's Center. Water and shorebirds.

Leader: Barbara Vaughn, 37 G87 32

Category 2

Wcdncsdey, Merch l& Sunol Regional
Perk- (lhis trip was onginally sched-

ulcd for January but rescheduled because

ofrain.) Carpool 7:30 a.m. at LaGonda
Way in Danville. From I-680 south-

bound, exit on El Pintado, turn right, and

righr again onto LaGonda. From I-680

nonhbound, exit at EI Cerro Blvd.,
Danville, tum left, then right on

LaGonda, and drivc about l/4 m nonh to

El Pintado. Or meet 8:0O a.m. in the

parking lot, Sunol Park Go south on I-
E0 to Calaveras Rd Go lcft under I-80
and drivc 4 mr south on Ca.laveras Rd.:

turn left on Geary Rd. and go 2 mi to
park. Watch and listen for Turkey along

Gcary Rd. Golden Eagles, raptors; Ru-

fous-crowned Spaflow' Dipper, and Can-

yon and Rock Wrens possiblc. Lcadcr;

Elizabeth Dickcy, 254.0/,86 Catcgory 2

Saturday, Mercb 2E, Blgck Diamond
Mincs Rcgiond Perk Carpool 7;30
a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill
Rd., north of Hwy. 24. OrmeetatS:15
a.m. in the park. Go east on Ygnacio

Valley and Kirker Pass Roads to Railroad
Avc. in PittsburB. Take Railroad Ave. to

Hwy.4. Go cast on Hwy.4 to thc

Somcrsville Rd. cxrt and tum right on

Somcrsville. Park in first parking lot.

Woodland, chaparral, and some grassland

birds. Leadcr: Anne Brandon, 75+9260
Category 3

Wcdncsday, April I (note datc changc),

Brioocs Perk Mcct at 9:00 a.m. in the

parking lot at nonh cnlrance. Take

Briones Road oflAlhambra Valley Road.

Wildflowers, spring birds. Poison oak

along shaded trarls. Leaders: Bctty Smith

and Bessie Smyth, 228-6033 Category 2

Difficulty ot lield trip:
Category 1: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mile or more, possibly rough terrain.
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking on rough tonain.

o
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Observations
A Rcd-throated Loon was at Piper
Slough at thc north end of Bethel Island
on 29, a place wherc it has becn curi.

ously regular in recent ycars (SG). Evcn
more unusual was a Pacific Loon at

Clifton Court Forebay near Byron on 2/9,

provrding only the fifth record for East

County (SC). Five more Pecilic Loons
around Brooks Island on 1/31 may be a

new county high count (SG). Seventy

Horncd Grtbcs were around Brooks Is-

land and in the Richmond Marina on l/31
(SG). Thc presence of any or all of thc

above birds may be storm relatcd.

Nine Americal Whitc Pelicans were at
Clrfton Court Forebay ot ll2l with eight
remaining there on 1/31. As usual, they

were around the intake at the southeast

comer (SG). Erght Grcat Bluc Hcrom
wcrc at Marsh Crcek Reservoir on 2/9,
two of them building nests (SG). Tivclv€

Cattle Egrct were along Delta Rd. ncar
Knighsen on 1121, and12 were on Cy-
press Rd. just south of Bcthel Island on 2/
9 (SG). The previous high for the county
was just 30. Founeen White-faccd Ibis
were ovcr Wcbb Tlact onU9 (SG). This
spccres rs incrcasing stcadrly rn thc Ccn-
tal Vallcy. There wcrc only two county
rccords before the winter of 1994-95, but
there have been at least l5 since.

A blue-phase Snow Goce, just the third
for the county, was amongst 900 Snow

and Rcs' Gecsc at Holland Tract on 2/9
(SC). Thc first county record of the

curasian race of Grccn-wingcd TcaI , re-

portcd in the Fcbruary Quail, was lrst
secn l/8 (GF). A male Bluc-wingcd TeaI

and a male Eurasisn Wigcon werc also

present that day (GF;. There wcre 16

Ring-ncckcd Ducks at the Boundary

Oals Golf Course in Walnut Creck on 1/8

(FB). Three adult malc Surf Scoters
were most unusual at Clifton Coun Fore-

bay on l/21 (SG). There arc only three

by Steve Glover
previous records of single birds in East

County, one from late October and two

from rnid-Decembcr. Amalc Barrow's
Goldcncyc was at Pt. Isabcl ncar Rich-

mond on [/31 (SC). One male Rcd-
brcastcd Mcrgenscr continued at Ptpcr

Slough through at least 2/9 (SC).

An Osprcy that has becn seen in the

Concord./Martinez arca since the Christ-
mas Count was at the Mt. View Sanrtary

Distnct on l/8 (CF) and at the rntcrsec-

tion of I-680/24 on U30 (JE). An adult
Bdd Erglc was at Lafayene Reservoir

on l2^t2l and l/l I (MS). Another adult
\ras reported on 12121 at San Pablo Res.

A Pcrtgrinc Fdcon was along Byron
Hwy. near Discovery Bay on l/31 (SG).

A correctron from last month's rssue: 9

Clapper, not Black, Rails were at Arrow-
head Marsh on l/1 (FB, MJC) Tlenty-
four Mountein Plovcrr were in Panochc

Valley, San Benito Co., on 1/27 (GB
MP). Six Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs were at the

end ofJersey Island Rd. on 2/9 (SG).

Tfuce Surfbirds, always rarc in thc bay,

were at Pt. Emcry near Emeryville,
Alamcda Co. on 2/8 (MF). A first-year

Glcucous Gull was at the Fremont Lag-

oons in southcrn Alameda Co. on ll23
NL).

A Ccssin's Auklct, possiblyjust the third
for Alamcda Co., was at Hayward Reg.

Shorcline on l/5 (BR). Thc previous two
were in May and August. Thee Burrow-
ing Owls, declining rapidly in the area,

were along Kelso Rd. in castcm A.lameda

Co. on t/6 (FB, MJC, BG). A Short-
cartd Owl was at Holland Tract, Easl

County, on l/6 (FB, MJC, BG).

A female Allcn's Hummingbird was

already building a nest at Pt. Pinole Reg.

Shore. on l/28!(SG). The Tiopical
Kingbird at Hayward Reg. Shore, first
fotnd lA2l, was seen again on l/27
(BR). An immature Northcrn Shrilrc, a

vcry long ovcrdue county first, \yas at thc

west enrance to Briones Rcg. Park on

l/17 (KB) It has not becn seen again

since. The adult male Amcrican Rcd-
stsrt at Pt. Pinole Reg. Shore., first found
in November, was still present on l/2E
(SG). Tivo Lark Buntings wcre in
Panoche Valley, San Bcnito Co., on ll27
(GF, MP-RBA). A Nclson's Sharp-trilcd
Sparmw, the first for Hayward Rcg.

Shore., was found during vcry high ldes
on 1i l2 (BR). This secretivc specres re-

mains uffecorded in CCC. Ycllow-
hcaded Bleckbird is elusive in the

county, but a flock remained at Holland
Tract to at lcast l/31 whcn 40 wcre notcd.

It was felt that at least 100 wcre present

(SG). Pinc Siskir is almost unknown rn

East Count so the four prcscnt since

Chnstmas to at least l/15 in rcsidential

Brentwood was noteworthy (KH).

Observers: Florence Bcnnen, Kcn Bur-
ton, Mary Jane Culver, Jimm Edgar,

Mikc Fcrgner, George Frngcr, Stcve

Glovcr, Kclly Hazcn, Nrck Lethaby,

Marjorie Plant, Bob Richmond, Maury

Stern.

Plcasc scnd obscrvetiotr! to StcYe

Glovcr, 178 Country Brooh Loop, San

Ramon, CA 945E3, or call E661{19.
Plcesc includc your tclcphonc numbcr
with your obscrvation. o
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Tales from the Backyard
The rain finally stopped. Towhecs begin

hopping around picking up millet. The

first Junco comes out of the abelia and

goes to the $ound feeding tray. Ten of
rts cousrns soon follow.

"Swee, swee, swce" go the American
Goldfinches, joined by Lesser Gold-

finches, as they drop down to thc thistle

feeders. They keep coming and coming.
Over 70 have amvcd Ten Housc

Finchcs go to the sunflower chip fecdcrs

Ten to fifteen White- and Goldcn-
crowncd Sparrows are compcung with
the Juncos and Towhecs for millet. A
Lark Sparrow jotns them.

Whoosh! Everybody takes off like an

explosion. A large Cooper's Hawk (fe-

male?) ls slttlng "ernpty-handed" above

a feeder, wondering why everyone left.

With a frusbated cry, she leaves

The suet feeders arc gettrng a lot of ac-

t"ivity today. Wrth the very cold nrghts,

birds bum up lots of calories trylng to
stay warm, and suct ls a high-energy

food source The Bewick's Wren darts

in for a mouthful. A Ruby-crowned
Kinglet comes for suet cvery hour Even

the Juncos are coming to the suet feed-

ers!!

Whoosh! Mrssed again!All day Chest-

nut-backed Chickadees, Nuttall's Wood-
pecker, and an Oak Trtmicc dart in for
suet and peanuts. A male Anna's Hum-
mingbird chases off a female and gocs to
the hummingbird feeder He'll probably

be mating with her soon if he hasn't al-

ready.

Whooshl Missed agarn! lt's the end of
thc day. Everybody is here, gctting a lasl

fecdrng before night I guess the

Cooper's grven up (for now).

-Mike Wlliqns

Annual Birdathon Set for April 25
o by Joel Summerhill

o

Okay, Birdathoners and wanna-be's,

mark your calendar for Saturday, April
25, the 1998 MDAS BIRDATTION DAY.
This year our goal for the Birdathon is to
raise $3000 for the chapter and Audubon-
Californra.

April 25 should be a challenging day

with our sunny skies back and a host of
birds migrating tluough the county. We

will have a marathon of btrdrng from
dawn until dusk for those hardy souls so

incllned to Joln a team and participate for
fame and glory-and pnzes too!

Why docs a Chaprer that is on good fi-
nancral footing like ours need to rarse

$3000? Halfofthe funds rased will sup-

port the conservation and education ac-

tivitrcs of Audubon-California.

In addition, with the funds that we retain

in the chapter, we wrll support our own
greatly expardcd conservabon efforts:
. MDAS is a panner in restoring the

Julia Cox Frceman Wctlands. Our
long-range goal is to creatc an outdoor
teaching facility for "hands-on"
conscrvation expericnce.

. We are deYeloping a Breedrng Bird
Atlas for ConEa Costa County.

. MDAS is a panicipant in the develop-

ment of the Delta Science Center at

Brg Break near the city of Oakley in
East County.

. MDAS wrll be working with Heather

Farms to restorc habitat for birds-

Join a Brrdathon tealr and experience the

fun yourself. But even if you don't
choose to spend the day birding, there arc

many ways in whrch you can partrcrpate.
. Sponsor a Brrdathoner or a Birdathon

team. Individual Birdathoners can be

sponsored for a $25 pledge; teams for
$250.

. Solicrt pledges from family, fnends. or

your employer A 109-per-species

pledge would amount to about S 15.

. Donate prizes for the tearn members

raising the most money.

Make out a gift check to MDAS and

mark it Birdathon. Atl contributions
are tax deductible.

Contact mc at (510) 753-0E62 to sign up

for a Brrdathon team, or to discuss how
you can contribute. Come to the March
mceting to leam more details and pick up
plcdge cards (or use the one enclosed.)

The Apnl Quail will have morc ideas on

how you can support the 1998 MDAS
Birdathon.

1998 National Birdathon Sets
$1 Million Goal

The Natlonal Audubon Socrety an-

nounced the commcncement of
Brrdathon '98, the world's largest com-
petitive birdwatchrng event. Each year,

Audubon coordinates Birdathon as an

unique way to celebrate thc imponance
of migratory birds while raising funds

for Audubon's conservation programs

Thrs year's goal is to raise a $l million
nationally. Over 100,000 individual
sponsors and 30,000 volunteers are ex-

pected to paruclpate in over 300 commu-

nitrcs thxoughout North Amcrica.

In Birdathons, Audubon membcrs and

friends use their birding skills to raisc

much needed funds for Audubon's sanc-

tuaries, envrronmcntal rescarch, educa-

tion, habitat rehabilitauon, and activist
programs. Previous Birdathons have lt-
nanced the establishmcnt of an Atlantic
Puftin sanctuary in Maine and the resto-

ratron of California's Condor populatron

Birdathon panicipants meet in groups

and scan the skics to idcntify as many

bird species as possible wrthin a one-day

pcriod.

Like a walk-a-thon, Birdathoners soltcit
pledges fiom sponsors who agrc€ to con-

tribute a certain amount of moncy for
each species seen in a 24-hour period,

Pledges range from l0 cents to $10 or
more for cach spccies spotted.

o
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March 5, Thurs., 7 p.m. -General Meeting, Community Room,
Lrndsay Museum,l93l Frrst Ave.,Walnut Creek (See map to the right.)

March 12, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meetrng, Wrld Brrds Unltd., 692
Contra Cost Blvd, PH

Merch 20, Fri., 9:30 z.m.-Quail Maihng, Wrld Brrds Unltd., 692

Contra Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers prepare Qr{ail issue for mailing.)

April 4-7, Sal-T[cs.-westem Regronal Audubon Confcrence.
Asllomar, Monterey

April 18, Sat, l0a.m.-l p m 
-East 

Antioch Creek cleanup, Wtlbur
Ave. betwecn Mane St. and Cavallo Rd

April 25, Sat.-MDAS Brrdathon.
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES UPCOMiNgEVCNIS:

by Carol Frischmann

The lmportance of
Our Bird-A-Thon

On April 25, MDAS is hosting our most

important fundraislng event, the annual

Bird-A-Thon. What rs a brrd-a-thon? It's
individuals and teams that brrd on a des-

ignated day, attemphng to see as many

specres of brrds as possible ln that one

day Like a walk-a-thon, brders or teams

ot birders obtain sponsors who pledge

funds to support that rndrvidual or (eam.

Concord Naval Weapons Station:
Our Environmental Treasure

This year Joel Summerhill is our
Chapter's Charr for this event. He nceds

the support of Chapter members to make

thrs event a success. We have set a

fundraisrng goal of $3,000, and member

rnvolvement goal of 20% (about 300
people). To date, rve have pledges for
$ l, t00 and about 20 members rnvolved.
(Wouldn't rt be great to exceed our
goals?)

The Bird-A-Thon, astde from berng a day

of fun for lots of peoplc, is also rmporlanl
as a fundrarsing actlvity. This year, the

MDAS rs setung asrde 507a of the pro-

cceds fiom the Brrd-A-Thon to suppon

our local conservation programs, such as

our plans to restore the Juha Cox Free-

man (East Antioch Creek) marsh to pro-
vrde habrtat for birds and other wildlife
and outdoor educatronal facrlrtres (trails

and observation decks, information kiosk,

and a outdoor classroom).

(continued ott page 3)

At the April 3 MDAS gcneral meeting,

John Kerbel will takc us within thc pro-

te{ted and scenrc tidal and inland areas

of the Concord Naval Weapons Station,

one of lhe areas MDAS is proposing for
an Imponant Bird Area.

His slde presentation wlll treat us to a
broad sampling of the beautiful flora and

fauna at the Statlon, whrch rs generally

off limits to the pubhc. Srnce it was es-

tablished over 50 years ago, the Naval
Weapons Station has preserved a specral

and srgnificant piece of our country's
regrond and natural hrstory. Its plant and

animal life have been and continue to be

a protected tlme capsule.

John's presentation will also provide an

opportunity to consider thought-provok-

ing questions regarding stewardship of
the environment. This program will fos-

ter a Dew awareness and appreciation for
our local envrronment, especlally that of
the Naval Weapons Station.

John Kerbel rs cunently involved wlth
seveBl other documentary photographic
projects, including Take Too, a comparu-

trve photogaphy hlstory of Contra Costa

County.

Bird Visitors at April Meeting
The Lindsay Wildlife Museum will pro-

vrdc the 7 p.m. Birding Information por-

tion of thc April program. The museum's

Avlan Actrvrty Tcam will lntroduce us to

two characters and long-term residents: a

Loggerhead Shrike and an Acom Wood-
pecker.

Volunteers Needed for April 18 Marsh Cleanup

a

Grab your rubber boots and rubber

Bloves Put on your work clothes and
join fellow Chapter members, local
resldents, and other volunteers in the
second annual cleanup session at the Julia
Cox Freeman Wetlands on Saturday.
April 18. from l0 a.m to I p.m

The East Antroch Creek Marsh (also

known as the Julia Cox Freeman Wet-
lands) is about 22 acrcs ofurban rvetland
located on Wrlbur Avenue near the San

Joaquin River not far from downtown

Antioch. MDAS is a partner wrth the
Contra Costa County Flood Control and
Water Conservation Dlslrlc( and lhe city
oIAntioch lo resl.ore and protect this
critrcal salt marsh habitat rn the westem
Delta

To reach the marsh, take the Avenue A
exrt fiom Hrghway 4, turn left on Avenue
A to Wilbur Ave. Tum right on Wilbur
Avc and nght on Maric St. to the parkrng
(Marsh Cleanup continued on page 6)
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lEdltor's notc: A.l McNebncy is teking e
higtus from vrldng "CoDlcrvetion Notcs."
In his mucb-misscd abs!trcc, we erc r.-
prlnting a fcw of his chssic csseys. Th! onc

bclow tres origindly publlshcd in tlc Jrnu-
ty 1989 Quoil. E,wc lhitrgs changcd for th.
bctt.riE thc pclt l0ycrrs? You dccidc.l

John Muir-What would he
think?
MDAS membcrs had a treat at the No-
vember u9881 meeting when Jobn Davis
walked those present through Yosemite
and thc surroundrng Srerras with John

Muir Contcmplation of Muir's ideas,

ideals, and accomplishmcnls soon brings
to mind a comparison between his vrews

and what this generation is accomplishing
(?) in the way of malntcnance of natural

beauties. I'm afraid John Muir would be

most drstressed were he to look at our
land today.

Califomia, with is long hentage of pro-

ductivity, the beauty of rhe Stare and its
great divcrsities of bird, plant and wild-
life, is raprdly betomrng saturated with
concrete, freeways, business parks and

(sometimes) ticky-tacky housing projecs.
All in the namc of progress, of course.

Yoscmite, like many of our Nationa.l

Parks, is (at times) overcrowded and over-
used. Authorities talk of limiting pubhc
access. Wctlands are mostly gone, the
remarnder under scrious attack from de-

vclopment projects of one son or another.

Our national forests are being clearcut at a

disgraceful rate, with the trees belng sold
off at bargain-basement rates. The dcvas-
tation Ieft following a clearcut program is
great. Thoughtful folks, looking to the
future, attempt to encompass parts of our
desens into national parks. Opposirion is
fierce. It comes not from people who carc
or worry about the planet on which we

Itve but from individuals (and groups)
interested only in use ofthe wildemess
for the pleasurc of driving an RV or mo-

torcycle though it. Wc complain about

Brazrl permitting the hewrng and axing of
rainforcsts. At the same time, so-called

developed nations are permitting elimina-
tion of thousands ofacres of old-growth
timber. John Muir would probably start a

crusadc. I'm certain hc would at least be

outspoken in opposition to tlxings we arc
permitting thesc days. One could say,

quietly, "Oh, where, oh where is OUR
John Muir?"

The Greenhouse Effect
A leading screntist who has studied the

Greenhouse Effect, grving a description of
what's happcning, said, "When I bought
my home in thc Berketey Hills, I didn't
reahze I was buying beach front prop-
erty." Exaggerated? Maybe, unless his
propeny is in the lower hills.

According to ALL of thc scientists I've
heard speak on lhe subject, our atmo-
sphere has already bcen heatcd and the

effects attributablc to that heat are to be

felt, without qucstion. All of the scientrsts

assen whag wc do in the ncxt two or three
years will determine to some extent how
devastating the combined Grecnhousc

Effects are likely to bc.

If we act to curb the uses of fossil fuels,
reduce the destructlon of the world's for-
csts, we "may" be able to get through int-
tial phases without serious trauma and

devastation. If we putter around, as our
nalon has been dorng for eight ycars with
the acid rain problems, the Greenhouse

Effecs can be devastatrng to wholc areas

of thc earth.

Calfornia is partrcularly vulncrable bc-
cause of the diversity of climate. terrain,
wildlife, and farmable lands. Our park
and wildlife protection system may be in
serious jeopardy. Think ofthe parks as

islards rn which birds and wildlife Iive.

Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

As the Grecnhouse Effect moves for-
ward, rainfall amounts arc likely to be

distinctly different.

If an arca is today considered to be cli-
matically temperate and it becomes es-

senualty and, what happcns to thc

wlldlife tnpped in the park? In cenruries
past, wildlife could sometimes move
with the climatc. Somc of the wrldhfc
couldn't move and as time passed, it be-

came extrnct. Hcre in California wc
havc extensive water systcms, dams, ca-

nals, Iakes and the like. If, instead of
heary wintcr snows rn the Sienas, wc
find more rain, and we have snow only at
VERY high elevations, wc'll have prob-
lems. Are we rcady to accept savcrc

limitation (through taxes, fees, etc.) on

the use of OUR cars? Ifwe are to anack
the Grecnhouse problems head-on, that's
but one of (he areas we'll have to revrcw.

[Rced Al's erscssmcnt of th. iEpact of dF
vclopmcnt in thc Mey Quall
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o
President's Notes (continued from
page 1)

The other half of the proceeds will go to
support the work of Audubon{alifomra,
our state organization.

How Can You Get lnvolved?
You can be involved in this evcnt in anv
of a number of ways:
. Join one of the Bird-A-Thon teams or

form your own team of friends and

family members. Contact Joel (753-
0862) for rdeas on how to organrze
your team.

. Pledge what you can on the pledge
form in this newsletter and mail it in.
Give at a levcl appropriate for you.

. Makc your pledge and ask your
company about matching conributions.
Alternatively, you could provide the

namc of the public affarrs coordinator
rn your company to Joel Summerhrll,
and we will ask for thc matchrng
contributions.

. Do a Backyard Birdathon. Challenge
your fricnds and nerghbors to plcdge
based on number of species rn their
own yards during an agreed-upon timc
penod.

. Do an Indepcndent Brrdathon. Chal-
lengc yourself to sce as many spccies as
possible and ask fricnds to plcdge.

If you have other idcas about how to
support thls important actrvity, please

phonc Joel.

Conservatron rs important to all of us who
love buds. No habitat, no birds. The birds
of Conta Costa County and those birds
mrgrating through Califomia will be the
better for your support.

First, make your own personal pledge

using the enclosed pledge shcet. Frll in
your own pledge pcr species. Yes, rt costs
money; but if every MDAS member gave

only $2, we'd make our $3.000 goal.

Plus, you'll fecl more at. ease approaching
prospective sponsors by askrng them to do
as you do. Pledge what you feel comfort-
able with.

Second, consrder your own personal
sponsors: spousc and children, auns and
uncles, grandparenls, brothcrs and sisters.
Consider your workplace, cllents, or co-
workers, your bosses, fnends, and
neighbon. Show them the pledge sheet-
thcrc's an explanation of the Birdathon
and why it is a worthwhile cause. If you're
too shy to ask, write them a letter and send

them a copy of the plcdge shcet. Joel can
provlde sarnple letters.

Third, ask for pledges per spccres or
straight donatlons. Always give sponsors
al idca of what pledges wrll cost them and
allow thcm to put a top limit. Even $5-10
donations add up. Supporting MDAS is a

Fifth, ask wrth a smile. Let everyone
know about the Brrdathon. When they ask
about thc unusual name, tell them the
Birdathon story and ask for a pledge.

Sixth, when the Birdathon rs over, collcct
those pledges wrth a smrle. You're a

winner, and you're helping MDAS restore
valuable habitat. To be eligible for prizes,
you must tum in your pledge sheets and
collectcd donations by 6 p.m., May 25, or
the envelope must b€ postmarked by May
25 Mait to Joel Summerhill in care of the

MDAS address. Make checks payable to
MDAS; wnte "Birdathon" in thc memo
field ofchecks. Got Brdathon questions?

Call Joel Summerhrll at 753-0862.

How to Make a Successful Birdathon
To makc 199E thc mmt succcssful
MDAS Birdathon cvcr, just follow thc
rtcipc bclow:

good cause, and all donations are tax
deductrblc.

Fourth, rcach out into the community.
Maybe you are a member of another
organrzation and you can approach those
members for pledgcs. Ask your doctor,
your dentist, your landlord-you may be

surpnscd about how receptivc they arc. If
one o[ them offers merchandise, take it.
We can add lt to our pnzcs Remember it's
tax deductible for the donor

o

Let's It
for

the Birds!

You Can Be a Prize Winner!
This yer MDAS is ofrcrhg prLcs to top fundrrlscrs

in various crtcgorics, etrd you do not havc to bc
etr MDAS mcmbcr to wln Hcre an e fcwl

Grand Prize to the individual raising the most money-
One night at the beautiful Point Rcycs Scashore Lodgc in Olema

jusl mrnutcs from the ft- Reyes National Seashore, including a complimentary
continental brcakfast for two, (SubJect to availabillty; reservalioDs requircd.)

Individual raising the most money
over $30 ir Backyard Birdathon-

A crdar-and-glass bird fecder

Team with the highest species count-
5 lb of sunflower secds for cach team member

Prize spoDsors: Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty
Wild Brrds Unlimitld

Walman
Glorir Carylon atrd Jocl SunmerhJl

a
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Kern River Preserve Saves California's Past
MDAS members and guess havc the

opportunity to visrt and bird at one of
California's spccial places-Audubon-
Califomia's Kem Rivcr Preservc over
Memonal Day weekend, May 23-25.

Northeast ofBakcrsfield where the

Sierras descend to foothills, the Kem
River cascades out of the mountarns and

forms Lake Isabella. The Kem fuver
Prcservc hes near the southeastern finger

ofthe lake. Purchascd tn 1981 by The

Nature Conservancy, the KRP had been

the A. Brown Ranch sincc tle mid-1800s.

Since 1986, local citizcns and volunteers

have jorncd KRP staff to replant nativc
vegetation. Today it is the largest

contiguous cottonwood-willow riparian

forest rn Califomia and was one of the

first ten Important Bird Arcas dcsignated

in the U.S. In February 1997, Audubon-

Californra was chosen to manage the

Preservc.

a very special place. The riparian forest
there is one-quarter of all that is left rn
Catifomia. It provides habitat for the

only significant nesting populations of
Yellow-billed Cuckoo and Summer

Thnager in Califomia. It has one of the

largest populations of the Federally
Endangered Southwestcrn Willow
Flycatcher. Alkali Manposa Lilies raise

lavcnder banner above the marshes, and

Western Pond Turtles ncst on the banks

of the ponds. The Prcserve is nature's

museum of how much of the Great

Central Vallcy once looked.

Thc Kern Rivcr Prescrve is a.lso unique

because of thc bioregions that meet here.

A bioregion is a habitat where certain

types of soils, climate, plan6, and

anrmals form a unique system. There are

six broregions in Califomia, and five of
them are found in thc Kem River Valley.

Nowhere else north of Mexico do five
bioregions converge to create such

ecological diversity. Just by driving and

hiking rn the area, vrsitors can see the

Creat Basin Descrt, MoJave Desen. Creat

Valley Grassland, Coastal Chaparral, and

Sicrran Forcst bioregions-a minr-tour of
California.

Terri Gallion, the KRP voluntcer who
wrote the paragraphs above, concludes:
"As I've worked and leamed [on the

Preservel, I've come to see it as a very

much more than ajust a piccc of land.

The Kern River Preserve is a stronghold
agarnst the storm of a world gone crazy
with greed and need. It ts a uniquc place

that gives us a chance to go back and see

some ofwhat we have lost. It challengcs

us to go forward to preserve and restore

thc precious parts that remain. It is a

richly beautiful and charming place I have

come to know and lovc."

To see this special place for yourself,loin
Steve Glover on thc first MDAS ficld trip
there. For more information, see the

March Auail and call Stevc at 866- 1409.

The rivcr forests of Frcmont's Cotton-
wood and Willows on the Preserve create

o

o

April Birding Events and Festivals
Natlonal Audubon Soclety's 1998
Westem Reglonal Conference

NAS is holding its Western Regional
Confercnce at Asilomar, Montcrey, April
4-7. The Confcrence themc is "Adven-
tures in Bird Conservation: ACcntury of
Audubon Accomplishmcnts," and a
special retrospective of Audubon's
accomplishmens during thrs century will
be featured. Thcre wrll be informativc
sessions and workshops, field trips, and

spccial speakers, like wildlife artist
Robert Bateman. For more detailed
information, contact Audubon-California.
(916) 481-5332. There's still time to
make reservations.

Polnt Reyes BIrd Walk
On Sunday, April 7, at l0 a.m., biologists
from the Point Reyes Bird Observatory
will lead a bird walk at the Bolinas
Lagoon. The Observatory requess a $5/
person donation. Call 868-1221, ext.40

for furthcr detarls, times, and locauon

Clear Lake Celebrates Heron Days
The fourth annual Heron Days Celebra-

tion will be held at the Anderson Marsh
State Park near clear [:ke, Saturday and

Sunday, April l8 and 19. Thc celebration
features pontoon boat ridcs in AndeBon
Marsh as well as nature walks, slidc
presentadons, and children's activiues.
Call the Lake County Visttor Information
Center at l-80G525-3743 to makc
rcservations for the boat rides ($ l0/
person). Trips leavc at 9 a.m., I I a.m.,

and I p.m. For more information aboul

the celebration, call Roberta Lyons,
Redbud Audubon Soclcty prcsident, at

707-994-2024.

Nature Classos at Elkhom Slough
Tlvo nature classes are offered at Elkhorn
Slough. "Photography Class by Boat" rs
scheduled for Saturday momrng, April

I 8, for $38. The inslructor is profcs-
sional photographer Frank Balthis.
"Shorcbird Class by Boat" is scheduled

for Saturday momings, April 4, April 25,

and May 16 for $35/class. The instruc-
tors, Rod Norden and Jenntfcr Green,

each have 25 years of birding experiencc
Call 408-633-5555 to rcgister

Grays Harbor Shoreblrd Festlval
The third annual Grays Harbor Shorebird

Festival, April 24-26, wrll coincide with
thc arrival of thousands of migratrng
shorebirds, creating the largest congrega-

tion of shorcbirds south ofAlaska. For
information or a brochure, contact Crays

Harbor Audubon, PO. Box 444,

Montesano, WA 98563, or call GHAS at
80G303-E498, or ol the web at http://
wtw. yv ln. c om/' dsc hric k. a
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Wcdncsday, April I, Brioncs Perk. Meet

at 9:00 a.m. in the parking lot at north

entrance. Take Brioncs Road off
Alhambra Valley Road. Wildflowers,
spring birds. Poison oak along shaded

trails. Leaders: Betty Smith and Bessie

Smyth,228-6033 Category 2

Saturdey, April 4, Garin Regional
Park Carpool 7: t5 a.m. at Laconda Way

in Danvrlle. From I-680 southbound, extt
on El Pintado, turn right. and right again

onto Laconda. From I-6E0 northbound,

exit at El Ccrro Blvd., Danville, tum left,
then nght on LaGonda, and dnve about

l/4 mi north to El Pintado. Meet in
parking lot at cnd of Garin Rd., 8:00 a.m.

Tale I-680 south and I-580 west. Exit on

East Castro Valley BIvd and continue
west. Tum left onto Crow Canyon Rd. and

go undcr frecway. Crow Canyon Rd
becomes Grove Way and then A St. At A
St and SR238 (Foothiu Blvd), turn left.
Foothill Blvd,lSR 238 becomes Mission
BIvd Go south about 3 ml to Garin Rd.,

turn left, and follow to end. Grasshoppcr

Sparrow is one possibility. Leader: Fred

Satu, 937-2906 Category 3

Thursday, April 9, Lakc Legunitas.
Carpool 7:15 a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off
Pleasant Hill Rd.,just north of Hwy. 24.

Meet 8:30 a.m. in parking lot at lake
(cntrance fee). Cross San Rafael Bridge

north to US l0l, take San Rafacl cxit two
block, tum left and go through town.
Turn right onto Sir Francrs Drake Blvd. In
downtown Fairfax, turn Iefr and then right

Apr it Field Trips
rll 1998

Meet west of I-5 at 9:00 a.m. at Patterson

Exit of I-5 (59 mi. fiom El Cerro).

Ycllow-breasted Chat, Costa's Humming-
bird, Lewis's Woodpccker, spring
warblers. For morc information, call
Elizabeth Dickey, 25,1-0486

Category I

Field Trip Reports
Thornton, Fcbruary 12. Sandhill Crancs
were the target bird for this ficld trip to the

Dclta. Although the day began and ended

with steady rain, one birder showed up,

and we decidcd to go since we would be

looking fiom the car most of the time. We

traveled the routc that the chaptcr has

historically used and saw hundreds of
Sandtull Cranes. They werc nrostly in
groups of 5-20, and we were able to stop

the car at trmcs only 100 feet or so from
these magnificent animals. A few land

birds, some watcrfowl, and srx spccres of
raptors rounded out the 41 species seen. A
Prairic Falcon seen diving on birds was a

highllght along with the cranes. If you

have not taken a dnve out to see thcse

birds, it is a must-do.-Jimm Edgar

Bcrkcley Shorclinc, February 25. The

typical targct birds for this area arc

Rcdheads, but wc missed them. Instead we
were treated (o Surf, White-winged, and

Black Scoters at Point Emery. (All the

Scotcrs species in the world in a flock of
only about 25!) Wc had good luck wrth
raptors, too, sceing an adult male Northern
Harrier cruise ovcr the tIees at the tip of
the Emeryville Harbor, close views of
Cooper's Hawk rn the base of the trecs

next to Charlic Brown's Restaurant, and a

Merlin on top ofthe Hohday Inn. Our best

luck was that we got to finish our picnic
lunch beforc the rains hit. Seven blrdcrs
encountered 63 bird species.

-Denise Wight

5

o Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair
Field tips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a birding erpen; on$, onc who enjoys nature.

Bring binoculars, field guides, and lunch. Weather or the availabili4' of leaders na1, require changes. Tips go in lryht rain or
diule. IJ in doub4 call leader up to I /2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the depqrlure time. Carpool etpense: l0centsper
miLc per rider is suggested; tolls and ent4,Jees are shared equalll, by diver and iders.

a

onro Broadway, l/2 block; tum left onto

Bolinas Ave., and left again onto Old

Fairfax-Bohnas Rd. Watch for signs for
park entrance. Both land and watcr birds,

spnng migrants. Leader: Elizabcth
Dickcy,254-0486 Catcgory2

Saturdey, April lE, Srn Matro Coest.
Carpool 7:15 a-m., at Laconda Way in
Danville. From I-680 southbound, exlt on

El Pintado, tum right, and right again

onto Laconda. From I-680 nonhbound,
exit at El Cerro BIvd., Danville, turn left,

then right on LaGonda, and drive about

l/4 mr nonh to El Plntado. Meet at 9:00
a.m. in beach parking lot off SR I

opposite Pescadero Road. Cross thc San

Mateo Bridge, continue west on SR 92 to

Half Moon Bay, go left on SR I for l5
miles to Pescadero Rd., tum right jnto

parkrng lot. Leader: Stcvc Glover,
866-1409 Category 2

Wcdncsday April 23, Ida Clalton
Road. Carpool 7:00 a.m. at the southwest

comer of Sun Valley parking lot. This
area is north of Calistoga in the Napa

County mountains. This is a car btding
trip with no mceting place in Napa

County. The carpooling is necded due to
limited parking on some roads. Leader:

John Jordar,680-7490 Category I

Thursday, April 30, Dcl Pucrto
Canyon. Carpool at 7:45 a.m. in the

shopping centcr at the southwest corncr
of Crow Canyon Road West and San

Ramon Blvd., near Garcia's Restaurant.

O
Drfficulty of field trip:
Category 1: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possrbly rough terrain.
Category 3: Diffrcult, extensive walking on rough terrain.
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Anothcr inland Red-ncckcd Grcbc made

an appearance this month, thrs time at

Shell Marsh on Zl5 (Dw) This was the

first for thrs location The group of
Amcrican White Pelicans at Ctifton
Court Forebay near Byron reached l7 on

U24 (SC).Thcy arc virtually always notcd

a.long the south side near the intake, which,

not coincidentally, is also whcre thc best

fishing is.

The Grcat Blue Hcron rookery at

Eucalyptus Island on thc south side of
Clifton Court Forebay was rn full opera-

tron on 2/24 with at least 33 active nesls

(SC),

The flock of 72 Cattle Egret near Bethel

Island, first noted on 79, sull numbered 67

on 2/l I (FB, MJC, BC), 70 on Zl3 (GF),

56 on Z l4 (MF), and 35 on 228 (SG). A
lone Cattlc Egrct was at Ironhouse

Sanitary Drstflct on U14 (DW).

3,000 +/- Snorv/Ross' Gccsc were at

Holland Thact on 2/28 (SG). Four Bluc-
wingcd lhal, three of thcm males, wcrc

near h. Edith in nonhern Contra Costa on

Zl5 (DW). Single, adult malc Thftcd
Ducks were noted at Las Gallinas Sewagc

Ponds near Novato on 2/14 (FB, MJC-

RBA) and at Bolinas Lagoon on 2/20 (GF-

rba).

Two Oldsquews were at Brooks lsland

near Richmond on 3/3 (BR). Five

Oldsquaw werc at the Port Sonoma Marina

on the Pe[aluma River, Sonoma County, on

r/3 r (FB, MJC).

Eight Bleck Scotcrs were at Pt. Emery at

Emeryville, Alameda County, on Zl6
(KS); five werc still pres€nt on 429 eC).
A male Barow's Goldcncyc was on a

pond along the cntrance road to Clifton
Court Forebay on 2/9 (BG, FB, MJC). Onc

Observations
by Steve Glover

female Rcd-brcastcd Mcrganscr
remained at CCF on 2J24 while a pair

remarned at Piper Slough on 2/28 (SG)

A good year for Rough-lcggcd Hawk
continued wrth a female at Jersey Island

onZll3 andZlS (GF) and an immaturc

on 228 at Hollard Tract (SG). Thc

Pcrcgrine Fdcon was again sighted at

Pt. Isabel near Richmond on 2/16 (SG,

JM).

Sandhill Cranc has been rcliable at

Holland Tract all winter, reaching a

sudden, dramatic pcak of 172 on 2J20

(SG, RL). There were stlll 48 there on

228 (SG)

Black Oystcrcatchcrs werc found at the

Richmond Marina with two on Zl6 (SG,

JM) and two on Z2E (SG). Lcsscr
Ycllowlcgs continued at the end of Jcrsey

Island Road wrth three on Zl I (FB,

MJC, BG), 7 on Zl8 (GF) and at least l2
on Z2E (SG).

Surlbirds are rarc in the East Bay in

winter, but this year they have been

reliable on the brcakwatcr at Pt. Emery,

Emeryville, including three on ZI6 (KS)

and one on both 229 (PG) and 3/l (LF).

Thc area around thc Fremont Lagoons in

sw Alameda County is one of the best

places around to study the large gulls

with Glaucous Gulls being regular. This
winter at least five separatc individuals

have been studied there, including one

sccond winter and one adult. At least

thrce Glaucous x Herring Gulls were

noted there on 2/16, as if gulls aren't

confusing enough already (NL). An adult

Glaucous Gul[ was on Hwy. I l3 rn
Solano County on 2/24 (GF-rba). A

Common Murrc, rare in the East Bay in
winter, was at the east end of the

Dumbarton Bridge on 222 (NL). It had a

band on the left lcg

[-atc February and early March are

traditionally slow for interesting

landbirds, and this winter ls no excep
uon. The lone report of interest was a

male Yellow-hcadcd Bleckbird at the

north end of Jersey Island on 2/13 (BD).

Observers: Florence Bennett, Mary Jane

Culver, Bob Dunn, Mike Feigner,

George Finger, Lillian Fujii, Betty
Gallagher, Steve Glover, Peter Grace,

Nick Lcthaby, Ron Lindeman, Jennifer
Ma*in, Bob Richmond, Kirk Swenson,

Denise Wrght.

Plcase scnd observations to Stcvc
Glover, 17E Country Bmok Loop,
San Ramon. CA 945E3, or call
/t66.14U9. Pleesc include your
tclcphonc numbcr with your
obscrvetion

Marsh Cleanup (continued lrcm
page 1)

arca. MDAS will provide snacks and soft

drinks.

Marshes, rivers, seasonal wetlands, like
the East Antioch Marsh, providc an

important habitat for birds and wrldhfe in

the Bay Area. Togetller they crcate the

ecosystem of San Francisco Bay. Two

hundred years ago, there wcre 20O,000

acres of tidal wetlands surroundrng the

Bay. TMay only 35,00O acres remain.

Savrng and preservrng the East Antioch

Marsh is one way MDAS is working to

reverse this trend. Ifyou want to partici-
pate rn this important and interesting

activity, call Nancy Wennrnger at 938-

7987 for more informatron.

o

o

o
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News from
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303
Spring nestrng ilme comcs carly rn Cali-
fornia. Some ofour early "cavity" nest-
ers have alrcady started establishing
housing. Othen will be soon. As natural
habltats continue to drsappcar, ncsung
boxes not only provide cavity-ncsting
btrds wrth needcd nest sitcs, but they also
glvc you an opponunity to learn more
about their fascinating courtship and fam-
ily lifc. You can play a part in nest build-
ing by providing colorful string, yam,
hair, and fibers (no longer than 3 inches)
for birds to use when building therr
abodcs.

Chickadces, wrcns, titrnice, and
nuthatches prefcr a sma.llcr house wrth a
11/8-1 l/4-inch hole sizc. The house
should be mounted 6-10 feet up ln a tree
or foliagc at least 15 feet from feeders.
These birds may have more than one
brood each year.

Bluebrrds, woodpcckers, flycatchers, ald
swallows are largcr birds and need brgger
houscs wrth larger hole sizes (l l/2-l 9/
l6 incJres). To attract Westem Bluc6tftll]
you need to llve vcry near open space or

Wild Birds Unlimited Birding in Kenya with ccA
Golden Gate Audubon is sponsoring a sa-

fari to Kenya Septcmber 23-Octobcr 6.

Similar trips have produced sightings of
wildebeest, zebr4 llons, leopards, black
rhinos, Lesser Flamingo, Gray-crowed
Crane, Lrlac-breasted Roller, Malachrte
Kingfisher, along with hornbills, bee-eat-

ers, and sun-birds-more than 300 spe-

cies. There is also a pre-tour extension to
Tanzama and a post-tour to westem Kcnya
for more birdwatching. For more infor-
malon, callAlan Hopkins at (415) 664-
0983.

Costa Rica Nature Classes
Thc Tropical Science Center at the

Montcvcrdc Cloud Forest Preserve in
Costa Rica rs offcring an "Introduction to
Freld Ornithology" course, Aprit 27-May
9, and from August 3- 15. Another class,

"Tropical Dendrology [study of trees] in
Costa Rica," is offcred from June 22-July
4. Taught in Engtish by experienced in-
structors, the classes (including mcals

and lodging) cost $1,900 and $ 1,800 re-

spectively. Call Joel Summerhill for a

copy of the brochurc or see the Centcr's
webpage at http:/lwww. geocities. com/
RainForest/9 I4E

grdsslands. (Stop by Wld Birds Unlim-
itcd and pick up your FREE copy of our
Housing Guide.)

Each species has different and interesting
facets to tret nesting behavior Watch
for the male bluebird to feed the female
and sing swect warbled notes as he raiscs
a quivering wing to further entice her.

The male House Wren will work hard
making two or threc nests to attract a fe-
male. As part of couflship, hc takes the
female to each site to choose her favoritc
nest.

It's ume to put out your oriole
fecdcrs. Both Hooded and Butlock's
Orioles arrivc by April and they

rcadily comc to a nectar fceder
Black-headcd Grosbeaks witl be

arriving soon. Their favonte food is

sunflower sceds.

Denise Wight's blrd classes start soon
. Beginning-Tuesday, Apnl 7, 7-9

p.m.
. Continuing-Wednesday, April 8, 7-9

p.m.
Each costs $40 and includes flve evening
classes and a Saturday brrdwalk.

Records for Bluebird Fledglings Soar in 1997

o

In its 1997 Annual Report, the California
Bluebird Recovery Program reported that

total cavrty-nestjng birds rose from 5077

to 8393. Out of that total, 5404 wcre

Western and Mountain Bluebirds. CBRP
membcrs reported on more than 3600

nest boxes by the end of 1997

The CBRP is an impressive examplc of
gTilssroots conscrvation as participants

spread the word to friends and neighbors

about l}Ie need to install and monttor nest

boxes for cavity nesters. Last year

CBRP Progam Chair Don Yoder trav-

eled ovcr 2000 mrles to give l5 programs

around Califomia.

Such effors are paying off. In 1997 El
Dorado had 1E3 repons from monrtors-
more than the statewide total in 1996.

Contra Costa County showed a great rn-

crease from 4 reports to 35. Warren

Engstrom reportcd 214 fledgrngs from
the nest boxes he monitors; Don Yoder
205; and Oscar Enstrom 125.

While bluebirds show signs of resur
gence, other cavity nesters are declining.
Over thc past 29 yean, according to the

North American Breeding Bird Survey,
populations of American Kcstrel have

dechned 447o, Chestnut-backed Chicka-
dee and Bewtck's Wren 49Vo, and Com-
mon Bam Owls 78?o.

You can help. Membenhip in CBRP is

$5 a year (rncludes the newsletter). Make
checks payable to "MDA$-Bluebirds"
and mail to Don Yoder, 2021 Ptarmigan
Dr. #1, Walnut Creck, CA 94595. Dona-
tions ln any amount are tax-deductublc.

Bluebirders to Hold Canada
Conterence June 25-28

Regina, Saskatchewan, is the site of the

1998 Nonh American Bluebrrd Soclety's

2lst annual mccting on June 25-28. The
Canadian hosts promise an educational

and scenic vacation trip to anendces.

For more information and registration

materials, contact NABS, PO. Box 74,

Darlington, WI53530.
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April 2, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Mectrng, Community Room,
Lindsay Museum,l93l First Ave.,Walnut Creek (map to the right)

April 4-7, Sal-Tbcs.-Westem Regional Audubon Conference,
Asilomar, Monterey.

April 9, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Brrds Unltd., 692
Contra Cost BIvd. PH. AII membcn are welcome to attend.

April 17, Fri., 9:30 z.m.-Quail mailing, Wild Brrds Unltd., 692
Conha Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers prepare Qaail rssue for mailing.)
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April 18, SaL, l0 e.m-l-Clean up F-ast Antioch Marsh (see p. I for
drrections.
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April 25, Sat 
-MDAS 

Brrdathon

The Quail is published monthly elssp1f6r tlxe contbined Jub'/Auqust issue. Audubon ntembership ncLu.des subscrptiotls to the QuaiJ and 

-Audubon magazine. To join, ruite a check ($204ear individual, $30fanib; intoducto4,and senior r14es available) to J'lational Audu- - ---'
bon Society but send it, with letter or subscnptpn card, to tlle Mentbership Chairman, Mike Wliatns, at) 172 Dtrch Avemte, Moraga, CA
94556. The Clupter benefrs financial$,from rhe menbership applicatiotts il processes. Full Audubornttembership is errcouraged, bu1

subscription to the Queil is ava able separate from menbership at $ l Ob'ear The check slould be nqfr out to M DAS.fu nuiled tolhs <.-
MDASTreasuret Pam Keiser 505 Wld ffiv'er Place, Alamo, CA 94507. First class nailing of lJw,Quail to men&er tannuember'ts=aan *
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Regardlng the Audubon Westem
Reglonal Conference

Slxteen MDAS members anended the

Western Rcgional Confercnce hcld at
Asilomar Conference Center, Monterey,
on April 4-7. Why?

Fellowship
It's good to Lre rn the company of neople
who value some of the same tlungs you

do, including natural beauty and wildlife.
Conferees enjoyed an exchange with 400

other like-mrndcd people.

Fun
. What's not fun about Monterey?
. What are authors Kenn Kaufman and

Arnold Small really tike?
. What is Robert Batcman doing to get

those cffects in hrs art?
. What is really inside thc gates of Fort

Ord?

lnsplratlon and "Actlvlsm"
Honored at the Conference werc

Audubon membcrs who had:
. Founded 42 Audubon Chapters over

the last 50 years
. Challenged ESPN and the city of San

Diego to protect Callfomia Least Terns
. Attracted 2000 visitors to Northcrn

San Francisco Bay Flyway Fcstival
. Startcd anAudubon Youth Environ-

mental Servicc (YES!) Chapter Group.
(continued on page 3)

Upcoming Events:

Bats and Ringtails Subject of
May MDAS Meeting

At our May 7th general meeting, State

Blologrst Davld Wyan will talk about

bats and nngtails-two California marn-

mals that arc rarely seen becausc of *reir
nGturnal habrts. Dave conducts research

on both bas and ringtails and will present

a slide program for us on his studies. His
intcrest in ringtails began in 19E6. fung-
rarls are a httle larger than squirrels. They
have squrrrel-likc bodres, raccoonlikc
tails, and heads and ears like those of a
tiny lox.

A biologist with Ca.l Trans since 1990,

Dave also teaches biology at American
River College near Sacramento. Davc
Wyatt's program has been highly recom-
mended by an MDAS member who is
also intercsted in bats.

HEDGECOCK TO UPDATE IBA
PROJECT
During the Birding Information portion

of the May program, Jill Hedgecock wlll
udate us on the work of hcr comminee
to identify Imponant Bird Arcas (IBA) ln
Contra Costa County. Her comrnittee rs
nominating Shetl Marsh as the hrst

MDAS IBA. The IBA project is part of a

nationwide Audubon cffon to systemati-

cally identiS and ultimately protect a

network ofsites in cach state critica.l to

birds and their habitats. IBAS are another

Audubon effort to protect dechning bird

populations, particul arly migrating spc-

cics. Jill wrll rcvicw the criteria for
nominating sites, such as it provides

habitat for a threatened or endangered

species or California species of special

concern,

MDAS MEETING INFORMATION

Brrding lntormation 7 p.m.; Busrness
Me€ting 7:30 p.m.; Program 8:30 p.m.

For diroctions to tho UnGay Wildl e Mu-
soum, ses pags 8.

BIRDATHON!

COLLECT PLEDGES TO WIN

VALUABLE PRIZES

HELP RESTORE LOCAL

HABITAT

SUPPOFT

AUDUBON-CALIFORNIA

CONSERVATION

EFFORTSo
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CALFED TAKES WRONG TURN, BATTLE LOOMS
In March, our statc and fcderal govern-
ments released a draft Water Plan and
EIR for the Ccntral Valley nvers, the

Delta where they merge, San Francisco
Bay, the Siena Foothills, and Southem

California rvater users. Called CalFed
Bay/Delta" thrs progam will profoundly
influence our environment, quality of
Itfe, and our future well into the 2lst cen-

tury.

Thc CalFed plan has bcen dcscribed as

advocatmg "the largcst and most destruc-
tive pubic works projccts currendy under
conslderatron in the united states."

The draft plan is comprised of l2 vol-
umes, 3500 pagcs ofdocumcns. It is
summarizcd in a 150-page "Phase lI In-
lerim Repon" lhat is the basis for public
comment. For a copy of the report, call
r-800-900-3587.

Thc water plan minimizes watcr conser-
valon potenual, predrcts masslve water
shonagcs for the future; zrnd rates new
dam, reservolr, and other water dcvelop-
ment projccts. It will bccome the blue-
prinl for all state and federal planning
and actrons related to water in Cahfornia

Three Alernatlves Proposed
The document proposes up to 5.5 million
acre-feet of new water storage and tfuee
alternative "fixes" to move water through
$e Dclta-the heart of the Callfomia
water system. The cost of each altema-
trve ranges from $8 billion to $ 10.5 bil-
Iion. Although no "prcfered alternaltve"
was identified, the Califomia Department
of Wal'er Resources favors Alternative 3.

a rcsurrection of the Pcripheral Canal.

Alternative l-a change in diet-{alifor-
nra would use the watcr we already have
more efficiently to provrde enough water
for families, farms, busrness, and wild-
life.

Alternative 2-angioplasty to clear the
arteries-This alternative would dredge,

widcn, or completely rc-conhgure thc

water channels in thc Delta.

Altematrve 3-bypass surgery-this al-
ternatiye would construct a separate canal

to carD/ water around the Delta to the
pumping plans near Clifton Court Fore-

bay, sending the water to farms and cities
in southern California (similar to 0te pro-
posed Peripheral Canal that environmen-
taliss rallied the voters to defeat in
1982.)

Envlronmentalists Oppose PIan
More than l2 environmental organiza-
tions-including the Siena Club, Clean
Water Action, Friends of the Riveq Natu-
ral Resources Dcfense Councrl, Save San

Francisco Bay Assocrauon, Pacific Coast
Fishermen's Association, and Audubon-
Califomia-arc uniting to fight this re-
packaging of tired ideas. They fear
increased destruction of habrtat and more
decrmation of fish, brrds, and other wrld-
Ll'e wrll result wrthout rmprovrng water
quality.

November Bond Bomb
Meanwhrlc, Governor Wlson is pushing
hard to have a bond proposal on the No-
vcmber ballot. Thc bonds would bc used

to finance lhe new dams and reservoirs

and other water storaSe projects not yel
approved under CalFed. Thc price tag for
just land acquisltion ls estimated to be

$150-300 milhon.

Local Reservoirs to Be Enlarged
The water plan identifies 43 new dams

and reservorB and 14 enlarged dams and

reservorrs. These proposals would dc-
stoy many rivers and watcrsheds (hat we
have worked to protect. Thousands of
acres of pubic and private propeny, in-
ctuding wildlife and bird areas, small

communities, and farms would be sacri-

ficed. The new plan may include enlarg-
ing Los Vaquerous and Del Valle
Reservorrs and buildrng Buckhom Dam.
Among the other prolects, existing dams

on the Mokelumne would be enlarged and

two more new projccts burlt on that nvcr.

The opcrauon of the exisung Prado dam
in Riversrdc County would be changed,

drowning riparian habitat of the endan-
gered Least Bell's Vireo and Yellow-
billed Cuckoo

Public Comment to June 1

The timc to influence Calrfornra's water
future is now! The deadlinc for public
comment is June 1. [,et CalFed know
that thei, planning is inadequate and that
increased water conscrvation would ben-
efit all califomians.

Attcnd a CdFcd public hcaring on
Wcducsdey, May 13, et thc city of
Pittsburg's Merina Ccntcr, M0 Marina
Ccntcr (downtown) et 7 p.m. This is the
only CalFed public hcaring in our arca.

To see a full copy of the Califomia Water
Plan o ine, Eoto http://
rubrcon,wal e r ca. gov/pdint ro. html
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Members Remember 098 Western Regional Conferenceo

a

Stecl-gray sky above a steel-gray sca, a

froth of lacy whitc wavcs smash against
the rocky shore. Faces scan the sky. A
lone gull is closely studied in a dozen

brnoculars-another Wcstern. Will it rarn

again today? What about the field trip to
Fort Ord? Should I takc my coat with thc
hood? Maybe just a T-shirt, it could warm
up. The breakfast bell sounds from
Crockcr Hall, and attenuon shifts to the
promise of hot coffee and a full breakfast.

help€d stopped the destruction of the

Delta. We're working to save the spotted
owl, the clapper rail, and old-growth for-
ests. Cianls like Hazel Wolf keep on

forming Chapters, getting people to listen
and learn about conservation. The crea-
tures and the places that wc love have to
be protccted wrth our dcdication and ow
money.--4loia Cannon

*,I(*

The highhght for me from the 1998 Wcsr-
em Regional Conference was a prcsenta-
Uon by Robert Bateman, gifted panter
and naturalist. Among his exprcssed
ideas were that the best thtngs rn life are
no longer frce-fresh air, clean water, and

the song ofa bird. We can choose to pay
noq or we wrll have to pay more Iater
Caring people mustjoin and financially
suppon environmental organrzatlons,
The real problems facrng our planet are
not economical or technical-they are
philosophrcal. We should ask the qucs-
tion, "Is this a good idea?"-Shirley Ellis

x*x
My fourth attendance at Western Re-
gional Audubon was shared wrth my G
year-old daughter Kelly. Thc chrldrcn's
program was an inspiration! Most ofyou
may not know that: John James Audubon
did not start the National Audubon Soci-
ety. The first National Mldlife Refuge
was Pelican Island. The first Came War-
dens wcrc provided by NAS, and threc
wardens lost their lives in the hne of duty.

The mrllinery (feather) trade resulted in
the localized extinction of Reddish Egrets
and Roseate Spoonbill. -Jill Hedgecock,**x
Kenn Kaufman is an omithologist, au-
thor, anist, accomplished birder, and re-
cently named held editor for Audubon
magaz rne. The highlight of the Westem
Regional Conference for me was becom-
ing acquainted wrth Kaufman, bcginnrng
wtth his speech and shaggy-bird stories
on Saturday night. He autogmphed a
copy of his latest book, Kingbird High-
Bqli to rcad "enjoyed a great day of
birdrng with you." And it was rhat. Thrs
tnp in and around Monterey with
Kaufman as the leader produced 90 spc-
cies of birds in seven hours. Wesawa
Peregrine Falcon and all stx species of
grebes. I strongly bclicve that to really
improve your brrding skills you need to
placc yourself in the company of superior
birders. Kenn Kaufman rs one ofthosc
birders for me.-Joel Summerhill

Over orange juice and French toast,
strangers become fricnds. What's thc
birding like tn Portland? at Crater Lake?
near the Salton Sea? The evening pro-
grams are discussed. What did you think
of Hazel Wolf? Of Robert Bateman? Of
the children with their rain sticks? Have
you been to theAudubon store yct? I got
this great T:shirt therc and threc Brceding
Brrd Atlascs. What sessions are you go-
ing to? The talk turns senous. "We lost
Walpert fudge in Hayward to the devel-
opers," Another voicc: "Up on thc
T[olumne, the gravel mining tore up the
creek. They cut down 20G, 30Gycar-old
sycamores. Left 'cm lying besrde the
road."

Somc of the sessions were fun-how to
sketch birds rn the field, thc future of
ecotounsm. Bur most were hard work,
scnous discussion, crash courses in activ-
ism. The history of the California water
wars and the new battle over Ca.lFed

blow in like today's storm. Another ses-

sion taught me whcre to read betwcen thc
hnes ofan EIR in l0 stcps. To those fresh
to thc cnvironmental wars, old
Auduboners share memories of painful
defeas, predict a darkcr furure as Califor-
nia busily paves over its golden hills, cuts
ils forests down. and loses its btds.

Ouside, thc sun breaks ttrough. Thc
wondcrfirl Monterey air smells of prnc
and sca. The sun glins ofl the windows
of the ncw Spanish Bay development that
blocks the view. Another batde we lost.

But we kecp fightlng. Audubon has al-
ways fought. Audubon's lawsuit saved

Mono Lakc. Anothcr Audubon lawsurt

a

Pre s i de nt's Arotes (conrinued
from page 1)

lnlormatlon
Wc absorbed informatlon and idcas
about:
. Educating kids about nature in cities

whcre tiere secms to bc little nature,
. Setung up a birding trail, having

community economic impact.
. Surting a "learning to bird" program

Being involved in Audubon akes many
forms. I'm not sue it's more important
to be an activist than it is to take simple
pleasurc from thc birds in your backyard,
but it ccrtainly broadens your point of
vicw, This Conference was an extension
of thc experience you can have right here
in Contra Costa County wlth MDAS.

lf you would like fcllowship, insptratron,
information and fun, we have 'em-both
activities you can cnjoy and ways you
can contribute. Thc scopc is from small
to largc, from activc to passivc. Plcasc
caf l or $Tite me at carol@mdli.com if
you want tojoin the activity.

MDAS Board Elections
Four MDAD Board positions erc
elected by thc gcncrd mcmbcrship.
Thcsc clcctions will takc placc et thc
Mey mcctlng. Cadldrtcs pmposcd
by thc Board arc:

Prtsidcnt: Canul Frischmenn
YP Conscrvation: Al McNebney
Sccretary: Mike Tlschlcr

Thc Thasurcr position is opcn.
Noiretions will bc taken from thc
floor:,
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White-crowned Sparrows in the East Bay

The white-crowned Spanow is one of
the species of partlcular inrerest in the

Breeding Bird Atlas. Ironically, the cur-

rent status of this species in Contra Costa

County is amongst the most poorly un-

derstood. You may not even realize that

White-crowns breed here, since in most

of our yards they are present only as mi-
grants and winteren.

In fact, the hrghly sedenlar! race nuttalli
does breed here although it is unclear

what their present rangc rs and in what

numbers they are present. Below is an

outline their historical range in the East

Bay and followed by clues to help sepa-

rate this subspecres from those that win-
ter hcrc but do not remain to brecd.

Historlcal Fange
ln wrnter, three subspecies of Whtte-

crorvncd Sparror', .ue present in the East

Bay wlth a founh bcrng completely acci-

dental. As stated above, our breeder is

the highly sedentary coastal race nuttqlh,
whrch breeds from Cape Mendocino
south to about Pt. Conception. They are

generally found in areas with persistent

summer fogs, and the East Bay rs no ex-

ception. Nesting rs known from only the

Berkeley Hilts and thc bayshore from

Emeryvrlle nonh to Richmond.

They are known htstoncally from as far
east as the nonh slope of Rocky Ridge

near St. Mary's College and from Las

Trampas Ridgc. These spots are cxcep-

tionally far inland and quite arid. A
couple of records of birds thought to be

nuttallihave come from Lafayette and

Walnut Creek as reccntly as the summcr

of 1986.

Compllcated ldentlf lcatlon
This situation is clouded considerably by

the presencc of two regularly occurring

subspccies that do not brecd hcre, and

one ofthe subspccies is a dead ringer for
nuttalLi. 'fhe race gqmbelii, wbichbreeds

by Steve Glover

from Alaska wcst to about James Bay, is

an abundant winter visrtor, amving as

early as Septemb€r but is almost always

gone by May. It is casily separated from

nuttalh and its look-a-like pageleflir (see

below).

Coloration ls a Clue
The bill of gambelii rangcs from yellow-
orange to orange-pink, the color some-

times being descnbed as "candy-corn"

orange The bill ofboth rrrralli and

pugerensis is dull yellow wrth no prnk

tones The ur,derparts of Bantbelii arc a

clear gray color wrth a slight wash of
brown on the flanks and undertail coverts

rvhile both nrlalli and pugetensis have

extensivc brown throughout the under-

Parts.

There are other drfferences between

them, notably the coloring of the streaks

on thc back and the much longer pnmary

prolccton of gantbelii, but these should

suffice. While gambelii rs easy to sepa-

rate ftom nutalli, pugentezsis ts almost

irnpossible. ln fact, in their rccent paper

n Birding, Dunn and Garrett used draw-

ings of pugentensis to describc both sub-

species. Fortunatel y, puBetensis brceds

only as close as Humboldt County. My
advice when away from the areas de-

scribed above is to basically ignore

pugetensis/nutalli types untrl May.

Palrs vs Flocks
Obvrously if you see a brrd dorng some-

thing to indicate breeding before May
you should start paying attentlon, but I
wouldn't spend any valuable atlasing

ume watching tiem. If you are in areas

along the bay or in thc fog-shrouded hills
you might want to pay attention to any

yellow-billed birds, especially birds in
pairs or seemlng to be on tcrritory. My
advice for brrds in flock is to ignore

thcm completely. Even if a zrtalli did
fall into a flock of the others, thc fact that

it is in a flock is a strong rndication that rt

isn't breeding yet anyway.

Habll ol nutlta l
A note on habitat is also needed. This ts

not a brrd fond of forests. It apparently

prefers a predominance of shrubs only a

lew feel hrgh that have some spacrng in

between. The ground around these

shrubs is preferably clothed wrth a one

foot or shorter mat of grasses or vines

The larger shrubs rvrll probably most of-
ten be Caliiornra Sage or Coyote Bush.

Some bare ground rs also needed to per-

mlt foraging near escape routes. Abrrd
rn conrferous forest or heavy riparian is

not likcly to b€ nutalli. Sadly, nutalh was

not found during the Alameda Atlas
Project away from thc shorclrnc around

Emeryville.

Species in Decllne
While it is possible that a few were ovcr-

looked clscwhere, it ls pretty clear that it
has declined precrpitously thcre. Thrs

may be due to several factors including

the prolonged drought of the early to

mrd-nrneties. Cats may be partially re-

sponsible. I suspect that the temcndous
amount of artificial plantings in the Ber-

kelcy Hrlls is the main culprit sincc they

do not like shady, forested areas.

Since it has clearly declined in adjacent

Alameda County and since is status here

rs completely muddled, I am asking cv-

eryone to make a specral effon at this

species. For those of you who get Eirding
magazinc, the article by Garrett and

Dunn is in the June 1995 tssue. The new

sparrow book by Rising, entrtled A Gzrde

to the ldentification and Natural Histo\,
oJ the Sparrovts ofthe United States and

Canada, also has nicc drawings of
gambelii ar,d nunalli.

o

o

o
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O
May Field Trips

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair
Field tips are open to MDAS members qnd nortmembers alike. You do not have to be

a birding etpen; on\' one who enjol,s nature. Bing binoculars, fieA guides, and

lunch Weather or the avdiLabiLity of leaders ma1' require changes. Trips go in light
rain or diale. If in doubt, call leader up to I /2 hour before departure. Carpool nme

is the depqrture time. Carpool expense' l0 cents per mile per nder $ sLtggested:

tolls and ent4'fees are shared equal$' b1' driver and riders.

nght on Clayton and right on Mitchell
Canyon Rd. to the end. Morning em-
phasis on wild flowers, bird rn afternoon

for gnatcatchers, summer sparrows, etc

Usually hotl For information, call Eliza-
beth Dickey, 254-M86 Category 2

Thursday, May 14, Napa Rivcr,
Carpool 7:30 a.m. at southwcst corner of
Sun Vallcy parkrng lot. Acar brrding
trip with no meering place due to hmited
parkrng on somc roads. Leader: Ehza-

beth Drckey, 254-M86 Category 2

Saturday, Mey 2, Mincs Road. Bccausc

of limited parkrng along Mines Road,

carpoohng rs essentral. This is an all-day
tnp and usually hot! Bring lunch and

liquids. For carpools meet at Laconda
Way in Danville. From I-680 south-

bound, exit on El Pintado, tum right, and

right again onto Laconda. From I-680
northbound, exrt at El Ccrro BIvd., rn

Danvrlle, turn left, then right on

LaGonda, and drive about [/4 m north to
El hntado. Wrld Turkey, Greater Road-

runnet Costa's Hummrngbird, Lewrs'
Woodpecker, and Lawrence's Goldfi nch
all possrble Call the leader for mceting
time. Lcader: Fred Safier,

937-2906 Catcgory I

Wcdncsdey, May 6, Mt Diablo.
Carpool 8:0O a.m. at LaGonda Way in
Danvillc. From I-680 southbound, exrt
on El Pinmdo, turn right, ard nght again
onto LaGonda. From I-680 nonhbound,
cxrt at El Ccrro Blvd., Danvillc, turn lcft,
then right on LaGonda, and drive about

l/4 m north to El Pintado. Meet 8.30
a.m. in first parking lot on left after en-

tenng South Gate. Usually hot! $5.00
cntrancc fee Sage, Rufous-crowncd,
and maybe Black-chinned Sparrows.

Leader: Jimm Edga\ 658-2330
Category 2

Saturday, May 9, Mitchcll Canyon.
Meet 9:00 a.m. in Mitchell Canyon park-

ing lot. There is a $5.00 parking fee,

From I-680 in Walnut Creek, take

Ygnacio Valley Rd. to Clayton Rd. Turn

Sat tbrough Mon., Mey 23-25, Mcno,
riel Day wcckend, Kcrn Rivcr Pre.
scrvc nonh ofBakersfield. Lodging rs

rn Kernvrlle at Lake Isabella, with pnc-
ing ranging from $50-100 per night. Be

aware that tJley may ask for 2-night
mrnrmum. Lodging hsted by AAA rs as

follows; Barewood Motel (760-376-
l9l0), Kern Lodge Molel (760-376-

2223), Kem Rivcr lnn B&B
(7 60-376-6150), and the Rrverview
Lodge (760-37G6019). The closest mo-
tel to the Reservc rs Lakeview Motel
(800-929-8250). The KOA (760-378-
2001) is in Lake Isabella. lt wrll hkely
be quite hot In thls area, so be prepared.

Call Stevc Glover in mid-May for Satur-

day meeting time and place. Leader:

Steve Glover, 866-1409 Category 3

Thursday May 28, Ironhousc Smi-
tary PlatrL Carpool 8: 15 a.m. at the

southwest corner of Sun Valley parkrng
lot. Or meet at 9 a m. at ttle plant office

Take Hwy 4 to Oakley. In Oakley turn left
on Vintage Pkway Take first right onto
Walnut Meadows Dr. Follow this and turn

right to office. Leader: Stevc Glover,
866-1409 Category 2

May 30, Saturday, East Contra Costr
County. Carpool 6 30 a.m southwest

comer of Sun Valley parking Iot. Meet
7:00 a.m. on Cypress Rd. just beyond the

Shortstop Market. Go nonh on I-680, east

on SR 4 through Oakley, left onto Cypress

Rd. Burrowing Owl, Black-chinned Hum-
mingbird, and Yellow-breastcd Chat all
possible. Hot. Leader: Steve Glover,
866-1409 Category 2

Field Trip Reports
Tomdcs Bay Statc Park, March 7. Ten

members braved the approachlng rain and

were rewarded wrth a full moming of
pleasant brrdrng. Skres wcre overcast and

the temperature was in the 50s, but we

saw or heard 52 species.

Highlights included an Osprey wrth a

large fish in rs talons flying by, a Spotted

Sandpiper at Indian Beach, several beautr-

ful male Allen's Hummingbirds doing
mating flights and showing very bnght
gorgets, Mnter Wrens briefly seen, a Var-

ied Thrush male, an early Nashville War-

bler, several Townsend's Warblcrs, and a

flock of brightly colored Purple Finches.

We searched diLgently for the Spotted

Owls usually there but did not hnd any.-
Maw 1- Stem

Garin Ranch, April 4. Ankle-decp mud
and washed-out trails could not prevcnt

five intreprd birders from cnjoying a fine

cool day walking pars of the park.

Birdsong was evcrywhere. Although we

saw no unusual or exciting species, wc

were never bored, for there were lots of
indiuduals, including Bullock's Oriole
and Orange-crowned Warbler. We had

good looks at a cooperativc Coopcr's
Hawk and Wcstern Blucbirds.-Fred
Safier

o

Dllflculty of lteld trlp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no walklng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or moro, posslbly rough terraln.
Category 3: Difficult, extensfue walking on rough terraln.

a



Observations
by Steve Glover

Beginning this month you will noticc that noted on the nesr on 3122 QM). The
many ofthe srghtings in the column per- Alameda and Santa Clara atlas projects
tain to nesting birds in Contra Costa found many Coopcr's llawks nesting in
County. We are offto a nice start with a urban areas, prevrously thought ro be a
couple of surpnses already. Pleasc scnd rarc phenomcnon al bcst. Our hrst pair
me any nest observanons, no matter how was found burlding a nest in a eucalyptus
common the bird. Please include the date on Dctrort Ave. in Concord on 3/22 (JJ).

of the srghting, what the birds were do-
ing, and good direcUons. Rcd-shouldcrcd Hewkq not present as

nesters as rccently as only 20 years ago,
Grcen Hcmns have already been seen have bcen found on ness in at least 8

buildlng nests tn two blocks in the Wal- blocks wirh pairs present in many othem!
nut CreeUconcord arca (FS, JH). Swainson's Hewks have also increased
Whitc-faccd Ibis, oncc rare In thc in recent years, culminating in a light-
county, were seen on two additional oc- phase adult building a nest ln a cotton-
casions: 45 flying south along the CC/ wood near Hollald Tract on 3/26 (SC).
San Joaquin Co. tine at Orwood Rd on 3/ There were only two prevlous nesl
25, and 70 near the Bradford Island Ferry records. A light-phase bird was seen over
on 4/2 (SG). Wall tudge, Mt. Diablo Stare Park, on 3/

22 (KH,RL). Another light-phase, al-
The introduced population of Canade ways very rare along the bay, was noted
Gccsc contlnue to increase. A startling 4l at thc Newby Island dump in extremc
birds were counted on nests at Paclfic SW Alameda on 4/8 (SR). Thineen dark-
Bell rn Bishop Ranch in latc lvlarch uith- phase blrds were following a tractor at
out including the birds that have radiated Holland Tract on 4fl (SG).
out into the rest of thc park (fide CD).

A Fcrrugiaous Hawk was still at Jersey
Two malc and one female Wood Duck Island to at least 3/8 (GF). A Goldcn
were ovcr her Alamo yard on 3/29, her Eeglc was over Heather Farms Park on 3/
hrst ever there (JR). Twomaleandtwo 19 (MJC,FB,HH). TUo more wcrc over
female Black Scotcrs remained at Pt. prper Slough where rare on 4/2 (SC).
Emery, Alamcda Co., to at least 3/15

@S) with two malcs still present 3/18 Two Btack Reils wcrc heard,.singing" at
(JR). One female Rcd-brtastrd Mcr- Iron House Sanitary Dist. ncar Oakley on
geoscr remained at Piper Slough, Bethel 4lll (SG,JHet.al.). This specics was
Island, to at least 3/12 and two males and recorded at Big Break rn thc 70s but as
one female wcre still at Clifton Court far as I know has not been stncc. A nice
Forebay on 3/25 (SG). count of 40 Lcsscr yellowlcgs was pre-

sent at Jersey Is. on 3/8 (GF). 35 Surf-
An Osprey, likely the one present in the birds were at Pt. Emery, Ala. Co., on 3/
area all winter, was over the Contra Costa l5 (ES) with l8 still prcscnt on 3/17 (JR).
Canal on Monument Blvd. on 3/29 (SF).

Another was over Byron on 3/25 (SG). A
1rytr;1s-t.ilcd Kitr, the fint for hcr Wal-
nut Crcek neighborhood, was prcsent 3/
l8 (MP). Most cxciting was the report of
an Osprey on a nest on a power pole near
Pt. Pinolc RS on 42 (JD). The pairof
Bdd Eaglcs has again sct up shop at Del
Va.lle Res. near Livermore. One was

A Grcat Horncd Owl was seen on the

nest at HollandTract on 3/26 (SC). A
Northcrn Pygmy-Owl, confusingly rare

rn the counry was heard in Jackass Can-
yon, Mt. Drablo Statc Park, on 3/15 (SG)

A female A-llcn's Hummingbird was

found on the ncst rn Jackass Canyon on
3/15 (RL,SG). This may be as far east as

we find this specics breedrng. A
Hammond's Flycatchcr was along Mor-
gan Territory Rd. on 4/9 (SG). Amale
Purplc Mertin, the Frnt for her yard,
was in Alamo on the astoundingly early
date of 3/17 (JR). The only known nest-
rng pair of Yellow.billcd Magpits rn thc
county werc nest-building in Knlghtsen
on 4/7, and four birds were noted a few
miles to the south on Bycrs Rd. on the
same day (SG).

Raveos have increased steadily in the
East Bay rn recent years, but nesting was

unsuspected in East County until a nest
was found on a transmission tower ncar
Holland Tract on 4/7. Four days later
threc more ncsts wcre found on ransmis-
sion towers on Cypress Rd. just south of
Bethel Islard! (SG).

It is unclear whcthcr or not Catryon
Wrcrs have increased Iocally or if more
peoplc arc looking but anothcr was found
singing at the cnd ofFinlcy Rd. near

Blackhawk on 3/14 and again on 3/15
(SG). A Winter WrEn was at Piper
Slough on 3/12 (SG). Amale Bleck-
hcadcd Groabcak was in her Alamo
yard on 3l22,her previous carly date be-

ing 3/31 (JR). A Whitc'throatcd Spar-
row was in his Walnut Creek yard on 3/
20 (GD.

Observcrs: F. Bennett, Mary Jane Cul-
ver, Connie Dicmisse, Joe DiDonato,
Sharyn Fernandez, Georgc Fingel Steve

Glover, Hugh Harvcy, Jill Hcdgecock.
Kevin Hlnts4 Janct Jamcrson, Ron
Lindeman, Joe Morlan, Marjorie Plant,
Jean fuchmond, Fred Safier, Emilie
Strauss.

Plcasc scnd obscrvetions to Stcve
Glovcr, 178 Country Brmk Loop, Sen

Raroa CA 94583, or call 8661409.
Plcasc includc your tclcphonc numbcr
wlth your obscrvation"
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

592 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA
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May Actlvhles at WBU
Saturday, May 2
9:30 a.m-Birding Optics Seminar
Trying to select the right optics for local
blrdwatchlng or that next birding trip?
Join us for a 3G45-minute scminar on

"How to Buy Birding Optics." Many
brands of binoculars and scopes will be on

display. Call for reservations; seatrng is

Imited.
Saturddy, Mdy I
l0:i0 a.m.-1ome see Bill KJaproth's

stunning sLde show on Alaska wildhfe and

sccnery around Admiralty Island.
I I :00 a-m.-2:00 p.m-View a demons!:a-

tron beehive and leam about these amazing
creatures from thc Mt. Diablo Beekecpers

Associauon,
I :00 p.m.-ButtcrfTy expert Bob
Gendron's Monarch Buttcrfly program rvill
bring these fiagrle creatures up closc and

personal. Milkwecd plans thar Monarch
catcrpillars requfe to suwive will bc aval-
able for purchase.

It's timc ro pur out your oriole fecders,

Both Hooded and Bullock's Oriolcs are

now arriving. They are nectar-fecding
brrds. but they are too large to feed from
most hummingbird fceders. They will
readily come to an oriole feeder These are

lhe most spectacular birds that we can at-

tlact to our backyards during the summer.

Please report all sightrngs of Hooded and

Bullock's Orioles to WBU. Again, we arc

keeping track and mapping all sightings.

Denrse Wcight's bird classes startng:
Bcgnning-May 19, 7 -9 p.m.

Contlnulng-May 20, 7 -9 p.n.
Each cost $40 and rncludcs five evening
classes ard a day birdwalk. Call WBU for
more information.

Hazel Wolf Doesn't PIay Pinochle
by Gloria Cannon

Hazcl Wolf wans to Iivc to the year

2001. Born in 1898, she dreams ofliving
in three ccnturies. Wth her indomitablc
spirit, living to the age of 103 seems an

easy usk compared to her other accom-
plishmcnts.

Hazcl Wolf has foundcd more than 20
Audubon Societies, more local chapters

than anyonc else in thc history of thc

Audubon movement. She is co-founder
of the Community Coalition for Environ-
mental Justice, past president of thc Fed-

eration of Outdoor Clubs, and former
edior of Outdoors Wesr. She is the re-
cipicnt of more than a dozen awards, in-
cludrng the 1997 Audubon Medal for
Excellcnce in Environmental Achicve-
ment.

Shc was most recently honored at the
Westem Regional Audubon Conference
for her cxraordrnary Iife and dcdication
to the environmental movement.

At the Conference, I had the pnvtlege of
rntervicwing Ms. Wolf for the Quoil.

"Thc Audubon Socrety rs different from
other environmenlal groups likc the Sr-

erra Club," she told me. '"Ihe Siena
Club focuses on wildcrness; the Audubon
Society focuses on birds. It's easier to
relate to birds than to rvilderncss. Btrds
do something we'd like to do but can't-
they fly! Birds lead normal lrvcs like we

do. They raise young; they build; they

search for food-it's easier for us to re-

Iatc to birds than to wrlderness."

Ms. Wolf bclieves the environmental
movement is a growing global move-

ment. "Everything is connected. They
want to protect thc birds and the environ-
ment as much as wc do," she said, bob-
bing her cloud of white hair. Women, she

believes, bnng special skills to the envr-

ronmental movement. "It's that mother
business," she said. Women are "brought

up to be more caring. And we are

housscleaners. We want to keep nature

shipshape."

A longtime volunte€r herself (shc was

secretary of the Scattle Audubon Chap-

ter for 26 years), Hazel Wolf is known
for hcr ability to rccruit voluntecrs for
her environmental projecs. How does

shc find them? "I find volunteers on bird
walks. People think I go on bird walks
to find birds, but I don't. I go to pick up

volunteers," she said, smrling gently.

"I walk alongside somebody, talk to
them, tcll them about myself, find out
about them." She looks first for compe-

tence. If a person doesn't seem compe-

tent, she moves on to someone clse and

repeats the process. After competence,

she looks for availability. It "docsn't do
any good to be competent if the person

has ajob and three kids because therc's
no time," she said. Along wtth compe-

tence and availability, shc looks for will-
ingness. Tiny, frail-lookrng, Hazel Wolf
has the hean of a lioness. It would be

hard to tell hcr you're too busy.

At mectings shc doesn't sit with cronies.

She mrxes with stra.ngers, always look-
ing for that mixture of competcnce.

avarlability, and willingness.

"Some people want to work for the envi-
ronment," I said, "and some people-"

"Just want to play prnochle? Well, to
hell wrth pinochle players. Drop them

immcdiately," she said firmly, her blue

eyes flashing. "Acdvists haye to feel the

urge. They have to want to do some-

thrng in the first place. Pinochle players

won't be among them."

Hazel Wolf will be featured in lVomen

Pioneers in lhe Envronmental Moye-

nEnr, due out in July.

o
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Mey 7, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{cneral Mceting, Community Room,

Lindsay Muscum,l93l First Ave.,Walnut Cre€k (map to the right.)

Mry g-Intcrnctiond Migretory Bird Dey

Mey 14, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mceting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Cost Blvd, PH

Mey 22, FrL,9:30 *m.-Quail Mailing, Wild Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers preparc Qzail issue for mailtng.)
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Thanks, Al!
by Carol Fischmann

Celebrating Al's Life
MDAS and Contra Costa County lost a person of great tmportance, vision, and energy

wrth Al McNabney's death on May l.

Each of us who knew Al feels this loss rn a personal way, and rve all necd to celebrate

Al's life. June's potluck dinner program will be devoted to remembering Al, his contri-
butrons. and the birds and places that he loved.

Many groups rn Contra Costa County have expressed an interest in remembering Al, Ac
cordingly. an inter-group celebration of Al's lrfe rs betng planned for later in the 1'car, A
proposal to rename Shell Marsh inAl's honor is also berng submitted. Ifyou would llke
to be a pan of either of these effons, plcase let me know.

Three Gifts from Al
Al's more than twenty years of passionate advocacy, comprised of thousands of letters,

telephone calls, and meetings that consumed many of his days and nights, left a substan-

tral legacy from rvhich all County restdents benefit.

The first Iegacy rncludes cleaner water and air, more habltat for the "birds and bugs" of
the county, and educational programs to tcach thc rmponance of sustaining a dtversity of
specrcs (rncluding our own) to achtevc a better quality of life. Al's hallmark was his use

of facts ard reason Al understood thal the County's population was booming and that
people necd a place to live, services, utilities, andlobs. Hls conservation work empha-

sized accommodahng growth whtle prcservtng those attnbutes of the land that attracted

pcople to the area. Al punctuated facts and reason wtth humor, which ts often absent

from the practice of conservatlon. Frtends and foes on an rssue listened toAl.

Hrs second legacy is that MDAS now has a reputatton for a reasoned presence ln these

dtscussions Msion and effective implementatron are hard to come by indrvrdually and

extremely rare in one individual. Al had both. He was a role model to many and a men-

tor to some in the communrty. When Al left us, he had already seen the year 2020 He

knew what the conservation community needed to do to preservc a good qualtty of ltfe
and the best possiblc biodiversrty for our county's citizens. For those of us lucky enough

to know hrm and share hts vrsion, the path forward is clear.

Hrs third legacy rs this vision ofour future. What an lmportant, endunng and self-sus-

taining legacy ! What more could a person hope to achieve? For these grfts to our com-

munlty and your many gifts to us as individuals, thanks, AI!

a

End-of-the-Year
Potluck Set for

June 4
MDAS members will celebrate an extra-
ordinary year of achievements, progftrms,
projects, and changes, at the annual end-

of-the-year potluck on Thursday, June 4,

at 7 p.m. Members should bring a drsh-
salad, enree, casscrole, vegetable, or des-

sen-for l0 as well as servrng pieces and

their orvn cutleq,anC cups. The Chaptcr
provrdes coffee and punch. Doors rvtll
opcn at 6:30 p.m

The program wrll be provided by mem-
bers who bring l0 or fewer slides ofbrrds
or adventures, bird nests, btrd houscs, or
brrd leeders to share with lhe Eroup.
Members are invited to bring anythrng
rnteresting that relates to natural history.
In years past, the MDAS potluck has been

an entertalning evening of food, fellow-
ship, and a few tall tales of birds and

birdwatchers. Thrs year we will pay trib-
ute to Al McNabney We will also have a

summary repofl of the Birdathon and

awardrng of prizes.

There will bc no gcneral mceting in
July or AugusL Thc next gcncral mcet-

ing will bc ThursdaS Septcmbcr 3.

NAS reponed that 14,000 particrpanr
provrded data on specrfic brrd species

from the Christmas Bird Count. The

February weekend brrd count generated

an amaz rng l.l mrlhon visits to the

BirdSource Web srte. All Christmas Bird
Count data is now online.
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Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney a

o

,

AlMcNabney
December 1, 191tl-May 4, 1998

On FridaS May 1, an extraordina4r man, N McNabncy, passed ewey. His
rchicvcmcnts iE thc cnvironmcntal wrrs wcrc numcrous; his dcvotion to
prescrving tbe cnvirotrmcnt and its crcetuEs wcs extraordl.nery, In 1991 the
Chaptcr honortd AI by cstablishing the AI McNabncy Environmcntal Distinc-
tion Award end nqrning him ll5 fi6f 63ipicnt. Thc ccrtilicatc prGcntcd toAl
on thct occasion rlad, in part :

Bc it ktrown that thc Board of Dircctors of the MDAS in cstrblishing the
mcesurc by which wc sct thc strtrdrrds of this awerd for high cstccm in
thc protlction of thc cnvironrrcnt and dl wildlifc within, Found it most
fitting end honorablc to hold as thc mcasurg ttrc man, Who ycff cftcr
ycar tirclcssly and selflcssly pursucs the prtservetion ard cnhanccmcnt
of our cnvironmcnt and dl life's crcaturcs, Who attcnds uccting upon
mccting, Wbo writcs letter ulmn lcttcr, Who givcs frccly of his timc on
this Earth to sayc this Earth, holding forth against thc vast forccs of
devclopmcn( pollution, ignorancc, end apathy, using his rcmerkeblc
inncr strtngtA and rcsolyc to ovcrcomc such advcrsity eud ncvcr giving
up evcn in &c timcs of dcfestcd ceuses, but renewing again and taking up
thc baucr of cnyirolrmclrtal protcction so thet Ecw getrcretiom may live
in harmony with naturc."

Among his mauy othcr awards and honors arc thc following:
. Dclta Scicncc Ccntcr Rccognition Award.
. Contre Costa Avien Socic$ Awar4 19E9.
. John Muir Conservetiou Award, 1991.
. Envimnmentel Achicycmcnt Award (National Audubon Saicty), 1997,

which hc receivcd for outstanding leadership and commitmcnt to prcscrv-
ing our neturd hcritegc through cnvironmcntal cducation, edvocecy and
hrbitat rcstorrtion

Hc is survivcd by his wife, Hclcn, also a long-timc MDAS mcmber.

By rcqucst no traditional serviccs have becn hcld forAll howevcr, mcmbcrs
will hevc an opportunity to shcrc mcmories eld storics about Al and his work
at the Junc potluck AI was known for his old jokes end bed puns. If you
wcrc cspccidly struck by somc turtr of phrasc of his, pleesc sharc it wlth us at
tlat timc.
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a '98 Birdathon Results Announced
by Joel Summerhill

Mitchell Canyon near Clayton.Steve's
team counted the most bird specics,
claimrng 150. Dcnlse's team had l4l
species, and Joel's Juveniles had 127 spe-

ctes.

Creat ncwsr We have cxceeded our [998
Brrdathon goal of rarsrng $3,000 for
MDAS, and the fundraising continues
through the month of May.

The MDAS Birdathon was held Saturday,
April 25. In an unusual display ofcoop-
eration, the "Juveniles," led by Joel
Summerhrll; "Glover's Plover Lovers,"
led by Steve Glover; and the "Wrght-
crowned Spare O's," led by Denise Wight
all birded together. Three other bjrders

Jolned us to make a strong team ofsix
people in the field.

Wc began at 4:30 a.m., listening for owls
at Inspiration Point in Tilden Park, and

the last bird rdentified for most team
members was a Poorwill near 9 p.m. at
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It is time to collect your pledges and tum
in your pledgc shces and checks (made

out to MDAS and marked "Birdathon" to
Joel Summcrhill,4801 Shavano Peak
Court, Antioch 94509. Chccks will be
gladly acceptcd any time, but to be con-
sidered for prizes, envelopcs must be
postmarked midnight May 31. Mnners
wrll be announced at the June potluck.
There is still time to be a prizc wlnner

Hats Off! to Three MDAS Volunteers

o

MDAS and the MDAS Board of Drrcctors
wrsh to tlank Norah Bein, Pam Kciscr,
and Csrol Erdmeno, three members who
havc made a special conlributron of
service to the Chapter,

Noreh Bain has been the steward of the
Chaptcr's collectron of birdslons. We arc
very apprecrauve of Norah's contribution
rn canng for the collection, giving prcscn-
tatrons based on the collections, and
arranging loans of the skins for specral

events.

Pam Kciser has been Chapter treasurer
from October 1992 to 1996 and 1998. In
tlus role, she convcned MDAS books from

paper-based bookkceplng to computer
software. She streamhned the process of
reimbursrng members for out-of-pocket
expcnses, organized and presented an

annual Chapter budget, and prepared

monthly financial reports. Under her
guidance, the Chapter reached sound
financial pracbces. Thaak you, Pam, for
your work.

Carolyn Erdman has announced thal
she is srepping do$'n from her post .rs lhe
Chapter's Hospitality Charr. In rhar
capacity, she organized refreshments for
the meetrng and set up the refreshmens
and cleaned up afterward. Thanks to
Carolyn, that socializng has been
enhanccd wrth great treas.

a

Fond Memories of Sally Steller
Wc crtcnd our dccpcst syEpethy to thc family of SdIy Stcllcr, a long-timc
activc mcmbcr of MDAS, who died at hcr Danvillc homc on May 4 following a
lcngtly illncss

Shc scrvcd us wcll wltl dedicatlon, crthusiasm, and humor in many capaci-
tics, including secrttery in the terly 60s, as prtsidcnt fmm197?-74, and s
Ecld trip chairman from 197G81. She plenned, organizd and lcd 9-day
birding cxcursions to southcest Arizona in 197, northeest California in 197E,
and southcrn Ca.lifonria h 1979.

For fiive yeans, shc lcd thc com-mittcc vhlch compilcd end wmtc our Contra
Cmta County chccHist, published in 1982 Shc kept cxtcnsivc rccords of our
county's bird sightings before, during, and for long elitcr thet timc. Shc wes a
mcmbcr of the meilirg crcw from thc mid-8{h to 1997.

Wc fondly remembcr Sally and hcr devotion to MDAS a.nd will miss our fricnd
vcry much. Addrcss condolcnccs to her family to hcr son, Tbm Stcllcr, 4274
Ileycr Ave-, Crstro Yallcy, CA 94546.-lean Richmond
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Sunol, Marrh lE. What rs so rare as a

rarnless day? This was one, and hve
birders enjoyed a bcautiful mornrng rn

green hills with many flowers. Birds
were not very active. Notable were a

Golden Eagle and an early House Wren
and Orange-crowned Warblers. We saw
and heard 31 species.-Eluabeth Dickel'

Bleck Dienond Mincs, March 2E, Five
of us were greeted by the singing of
Meadow Larks and the flying of Bam
and Cliff Swallows as we began our hrke
into Black Diamond Mines Preserve. Our
stx hours hike on crrsp, wrndy day gave

us greal vrews of tre Delta and a surprise
sighung of l-awrence's Goldfinches. We

saw Kestrels and a Prarie Falcon as well
as a Mallard. Our specres count was

39.-Anne Blandin

Garin Rcgional Parlq April 4. Ankle-
deep mud and washed-out trails could not
prevent five intepld brrders from
enjoying a fine, cool day walking parts of
the park. Bird song was everywhere,
Although we saw no unusual or excrting
species, we were never bored, for there
wcre los of indrviduals, including
Bullock's Oriolc and Orangc-crowned
Warbler, and wc had good looks at a

cooperative Cooper's Hawk and Wcstern
Bfuebirds.-Fred Safer

Lakc Lagunitas, April 9. The hghhghts
of the day carne in the first l0minutes-
a beautiful, full breeding-plumage
Common Loon and a Prleated Wood-
pecker. However, the five brrders who
dared the weather trudged around Lake
Lagunitas rn constant drizzle without
seeing very much. WIen the rain
stopped, a few birds camc out. The
Pileated Woodpeckcrs were active around
last year's nest hole, and there was a lot
of calling and drumming on the far side
of the lake. A total of 4l species were
seen or hcard. -Elizabeth Dickq,

Ida Clayton Road, April 22, Nine
birders enjoyed a beautiful day of birds
and spectacular El Nifro-assrsted wild-
flowers. We were early for dogwood and
candystick, but the fawn hlics, goldfields,

meadow foam, and other field flowers
werc the best we'vc scen on thrs tflp rn
rccent years. Birdrng highlights included
two coveys of Mountain Quailt Hooded
Merganser, Wood Duck, Common Loon,
ncsting Osprey, nesting Great Blue
Herons, Chipprng Sparrow, and Calrfor-
nra Ttrasher were among the 67 spccres

scen, whrch rncluded ltfe birds for more
than one brrder.-./ohn Jordan

Dcl Pucrto Canyon, April 30. Cood
weather and great birding were enjoyed
by eight birders. Brrds seen included
Grasshopper Sparrows, two male Costa's
Hummingbrrds, Blue Grosbeak, Praine
Falcon, two Common Mergansers, one

Lewis's Woodpecker, Phainopepla,
Greater Roadrunner, Tri-colored Black-
birds, and Canyon and RockWrens. The
wildflowers were very nrce. Total
spccies. 56.-Flarence B ennett

Mincs Road, May 2. Phainopepla,
Golden Eagle, Lewrs's Woodpecker, a

parr of Great Homed Owls on their nest
wrth two downy young, being harassed

by l0 Yellow-billed Magpies, and lots of
other brrds. Scvcn birdcrs enjoyed the

moming, and, after some showers, part of
lhc afternoon too. We saw 64 species in
all .-Fred SaJier

Mt Diablo, Mey 6, The day proved to
be a rainy one from start to finish, But
three membe$ bravcd the wct, foggy
weather to mect me at Rock City. Wc
only saw 30 specres dunng the moming
and ended at noon. It was too wet to
even sit down for lunch. We did have
some highlights, includtng good looks at
Hermit and Townsend's Warblers and a
flock of Blue-gray Gnatcatchcrs. we also

saw copulatrng Lazuli Buntings at Curry
Point.-Jimm Edgar

MDAS Reelects Officers
At the May 7 meetrng, MDAS members

elected the slatc of officers nomrnated for
the 1998-1999 term: Carol Frschmann,

Chapter presrdent; Mike Tischler, secre-

tary; and Al McNabney, vrce presrdent

and conservation chair.

Out of respect for Al McNabney, who

served MDAS so ably as vice president

and conservatron chair for many years

until his recent death, president Carol
Fischmann proposed reelecung him post-

humously to his post. She explained that

thc MDAS Board would be considering

how to restructurc the duties that AI had

performed srngle-hardedly. She pro-

posed a conservation committee to con-

dnue the Chapter's work rn local and

state environmental issues. The members

agreed that thrs was a fining and proper

means of honoring Al McNabney and of
prcpanng for the changes that wrll be re-
qurred

Congratulations to Carol and Mrke on

their reelection.

Wc arc strll accepting nomrnatrons for
trcasurer Please call Shrrley Elhs (938-

3703) if you are interested. The respon-

sibilitres of Chapter treasurer require
basic computer (cspecially IBM PC) and

bookkeeprng slolls, an apprecratron for
balance shees and financial practiccs,

and about 20 hours a month

If you aje intercsted in serving on t}le

Conservation Committee, or if you have

a partlcular environmental issue which

you wish to follow, pleasc contact Carol
Fischmann,

Field Trip Reports o

o

Concord Naval Weapons Station Achieves IBA Status
The Concord Naval Weapons Stations has bcen sclected as the first Imponant Bird Area

rn Contra Costa County, announccd Jrll Hedgecock at the gcncral mecting in May. Jtll,
who chairs thc IBA committee, updated members at the May general meeting on the

Chapter's panicipation in this natlonwide effort to identrfy and protect rmponant bird

habitat. The Concord Navel Weapons Stations is MDAS's first nominatron.

,
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Volunteers Clean Up Julia
Cox Freeman Marsh

Twenty-nrne volunteers labored to re-
move tlash from the Julia Cox Freeman
Wetlands during the annual cleanup on
April l8 The Chapter apprecrates therr
effons.

A special thanks from MDAS goes to the

mcmbers of the Lindsay Museum's Roots
and Shoos group. They brought two ca-

noes and pushed and paddled through
mud and matted water hyacrnths to re-
move debris.

MDAS, the City of Antroch, and the Con-
tra Costa County Flood Control and Wa-
ter Conservation District are panners in
an effort to restore and protcct this 22
acres of critical salt marsh habitat and

wetlands rn Antioch.

Summer Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field tips are open to MDAS members oad nonmembers alike. You do not have to be

a birding expert; onl1, one v'ho en1o1's nature Bnng binoa ars, field guides, and
lunclt. Weather or the availabilin, of leoders may reqwre changes. Tips go in light
rqm or driule If in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before deparltre. Carpool time
is the departure time Carpool e-rpense: 10 cents per mile per ideris suggested:

tolls and ent4'fees are shared equal$' \' dnver and iders,

Saturday at Yuba Pass for mountain
birds. Sunday in the Sierra Valley for
basrn birds Motels in Siena City:
Hcrring(on's Siena Pines, (916) 862-

ll5l; Srena Chaler, (916) 862-l I l0:
Shannon's Cabrns, (916) 862-1287
There are campgrounds at Chapman

Creek and Yuba Pass. For more informa-
tion, call Hugh Hawey or Pat MacEchern
(934-3041). Category 2

Pleasc notc the May 28 ficld trip to
Imn Housc Sanitary Plant has bccn
changed to Wcdncs&y, Junc 3.
Carpool 6:45 a.m. at thc southwest comer
ofSun Valley parkrng lot Or meet at

7:30 a.m. at the plant parking lot. Take

Hwy 4 to Oakley. In Oakley turn left on

Vintage Pkway. Take first right onto Wal-

nut Meadows Dr. Follow thrs and turn
nght to office. Leader: Steve Glover,
866-1409 Category 2

o

CalFed Update
Opponens of the CalFed environmental
impact repon for restoring the Delta by
building more dams and canals have won
a small vlctory. Thc publlc commcnt pe-
nod has been extended to July l, so you
still have trme to send your lctten telling
CalFed that you don't want an engincer-
rng solutron that drowns wrldhfe habitat,
prrme farmland, and open space or allows
more water to be shipped to southern
California.

About 100 people attended the May l3
public heanng in Prttsburg, including rep-
resentatrves from MDAS, the Envrron-
mental Water Caucus, Clcan Water
Action, and the Sierra Club. The MDAS
posltlon rs that none of thc three altema-
tives proposed rn the EIR./EIS adequately
consider water conservation and water

usc efficrency and that no dams or canals

should be built.

Seturday, Junc 6, Outcr Point Rcycs.

Carpool 6:30 a.m. Acalanes Ave. ofl
Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy 24.

Meet at Drake's Beach,8;30 a.m. Cross

San Rafael Bndge. From l- l0l north,
take San Rafacl exit. Go 2 blocks, tum
left and contrnue west to Sir Francrs

Drake Blvd. Turn right on Sir Francis

Drake. At SR l, turn right l/2 mrle, left
onto Bear Valley Rd. about 3 miles, and

onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. again. Con-

tlnue about 14 miles to Drake's Beach

Rd. on left. Spring vagrants. Bc pre-

pared for variable weather

Leader: Pat MacEchern, 934-3Ml
Category 2

Saturday and Sunday, Junc 20-21,

Yuba Pass-Sicrra Valley. Meet at E

a.m. Saturday at Yuba Pass parkrn lot

Setu rday-Sundey, July 1l-12, Lasscn
National Park. Meet at 8 30 a.m. at

Manzanita Lake parking lot at northwest
entrance. We will spend Saturday look-
ing for montanc species at Lassen. The

park campgrounds ale first conre, first
servc. Motels oulslde thc entrance in-
clude the Hot Creek Resort, (916) 335-

7l2l, rn Old Stahon on SR 44189, and

Padilla's Rim Rock Ranch, (916) 335-
71t4.

Sunday moming we will meet at 7:30
a.m. at Lassen and head east to the

Honey and Eagle Lakes area for montane

and some Great Basrn species, rncludrng

Black Tem, Pinyon Jay and Ycllow-
headed Blackbird. Wc expect to sce 130

to 140 specres. The dnve home through

Reno rs about six hours.

Leader: Steve Glover, E66- 1409

Cate9ory 2

a

Send your letter urging a reconsidcration
of allematlves to the state's lalest effort to
build a peripheral caaal to:

Mr. fuck Breitenbach
CalFed Bay/Delta Program
l4l6 Nrnth Street, Surte I l5
Sacramento, CA 95E14

Dtfflculty ol flold trlp:
Category 1: Eacy, llttle or no walklng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mile or more, posslbly rough terraln.
Category 3: Dlfflcult, extenslve walklng on rough terraln.



In the slx or so years that I have done ttris

column I believe that thrs is the first
month that I have actually had too many
observauons. Isn't atlasing wonderful?

A calling, breeding-plumaged Common
Loon was at Clifton Coun Forebay on 4/
l6 (DR). Loons are surpnsingly scarce
there A Cattle Egret lingered to 4/14 at
lron House Sanitary in Oakley (MM). A
pair of Grccn Hcrous were secn burlding
a nest at the Bnoncs Reservoir spillway
on 4/25 (BB). Therr stams remarns un-
clear in the watershed area. RS noted a

very late T[ndra Sweo flying over his
Berkeley home on 4/12. Ttree famrhes
of Northcrn Pinteil were at McNabney
Marsh. formcrly Shell Manh, on 5/5
(SG). A Gadwal ncst with eggs was
found on 4/25 at Mldcat Creek in N.
Richmond, an area where unknown as a

breeder until recently (RS). A male Surf
Scotcr, always rare in the Central Valley,
was at Chfton Court Forcbay on 4/16
(DR) and 4/28 (MF).

A large kettle of 60 Thrkcy Vulturts was

on Briones Valley Rd. south of Antioch
on 4126 (JB). Thc wrntering Osprey was
seen again at McNabney Marsh on 4/5
(ED), and another was seen over Red-
wood Reg. Park, Alameda County, on 4/
25 (JL). An adult Swaimon's Hawk was
still incubating eggs at Holland Tract on

5/3, and another ncst with incubating
adult was found at Jersey Island on the
samc day (JM). It wrll be interestlng to
sec Just how cormon l}lis bird has be-

come. Two Black Rails were heard sing-
Ing at llon House Sanitary on 4/l I (SG,

JH), and two more wcre heard in anothcr
area of the propeny on 5/9 (SC). It rc-
marns to bc seen how common thoy are

rn East County. Two hundrcd Whim-
brtls were a good count for East Contra
Costa County on 4/14 at Iron House
(MM). Single Black Tcrns were at
Clf fton Court Forebay on 4127 and atbon
House on 5/9 (SG). Six were at Clifton
Court Forebay on z1l28 (MF)

Observations
by Steve Glover

Most exciting rvere reports from two rn-

depcndent observcrs of a Grcatcr Rord-
ru.D.ncr at and near the Contra Costa
Country Club rn Pleasant Hill on 4/15
(CT, JM). Reports have tnckled in spo-
radrcally the past few years fiom the East

Bay Hills. This specics historically
nested west to Piedmont but rs unknown
as a nester rn the county in modem times.
A pair of courting Lcsscr Nighthawks,
very rare in the county, were at Clifton
Court Forebay on 4/28 (JS). An apparent
famrly group was noted in the area in
July 1995, but nesting has never been

proven in the county. One Veux's Swift
was seen flyrng north over Iron House on
5/9, and srx more were seen flying north
over Pipcr Slough the same day (SG).
Frve male Black-chinncd Humming-
birds werc at Pipcr Slough on 4/28 (FB,
MJC, BG). At least four Cdliopc Hum-
mingbirds were in White Canyon, Mt
Diablo State Park, on 4/17 (JRo, FrS) and
4/27 (JS, SG), and another was out of
place at Piper Slough on 5/9 (SG), pro-
vrding the first record for East Contra
Costa County. A single Hemmon's Fly-
crtchcr was on Morgan Tcrritory Rd. on
4/9 (SC), and ten were in Mitchell Can-
yon on 4/17 (RS). Ttvo Ilusky F'lycetch-
crs, rare in thc county, were in Mitchell
Canyon on 4/17 (RS).

A Ycllow-billed Megpic was wcst of is
limited known rangc on Empirc Mrne Rd.
south of Antioch on 4126 (lB). Common
Revcn continues to amaze in East

County where it was unknown and unsus-
pected as a nester unll the atlas started.
So fa.r at leat sevcn nests have hen
found rn five diffcrent blocks (SC). An-

other nest was seen at the east edge of the
Drablo Range on DeerVallcy Rd on 4/26
(JB). Single Townscnd's Solilaircs were
in Oakland on 4/25 (JL) and at Barbecuc
Terrace, MDSP, on 5/4 (SG). This equals
thc latest county record. The second
county nest record of Phainopepla came
4/14 on Old Nortonville Rd. just nonh of
Clayton when a pair was watched carry-
ing mlstlctoc berries into a ncst (MB GF,

P&PM). A Plumbcous Virco, only the
second county record. was in Whitc Can-
yon, MDSP, on 4/17 (RS).

Six Ycllow-brtrsted Chats were seen at
Piper Slough, Bethel Is., on 4/28 (FB,
MJC, BG). Thcir arrival was panicularly
anticipated this season becausc so much
of thcir availablc habitat at Piper Slough
has been obliterated. Rufous- crowncd
Sparrow fledghngs were noted in Pinc
Canyon on 4/t6 for the Frrst atlas record
(GF, MB P&PM). GF noted a Whitc-
throatcd Sparrow in his Walnut Creek
yard on 411 . A male Grcat-tsilcd
Grecklc, possibly just the second for
ConEa Costa County, was at Iron House
Sanrtary on 5/9. This spccres is now
brcedrng as closc as Stockton and could
be found in the county dunng the atlas
project.

Obscrvers: Florence Bennett,
Jeanne Bonne! Bob Brandriff, Mary
Jane Culver, Elizabcth Drckey, Mrke
Fergner, Georgc Frnger, Betty
Gallagher, Steve Glover, John
Luther, Pat and Paul MacEachern,
John Mason, Mike Moran, Joe

Morla-n, Marjorie Plant, Rusty Scalf,
fuch Stallcup, George Trabert.
uho at< /'t'l '
jh -{,tl lk,t1,e.a" ?

DR.
\ Qo - 6ohn fioh,ts*. I

Plcasc scnd obscrvations to StcYc

Glover, 178 Couohy Brook Loop, Sen

Ramon, CA 94583, or call 8661409.
Plcasc includc your tclephonc numbcr
wlth your obscrvetion
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News from Wild Birds

Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&Gt03

7th Annlversary Party
Saturday, June 6th

. Birdseed Sa.le

. Heather Farms Garden Center wrll be

selling plans that attract birds and
butterflies.

. Learn about the Killer African Becs
from CC Mosquito Abatement Control.

. Monarch caterpillars and milkweed
plants for them wtll be avalablc.

. See a Monarch butterfly relcase,

. Talk with Califomia's famous naturalist
John Muk himself about his books.

. A Swarovskr reprcscntative will be
present to show these phenomenal
birding optics.

. The Lrndsay Wildlife Muscum will
prEscnt two programs wlth ltve birds:
one on Woodpeckers and one on the
Bald Eagle.

. MDAS will have a drsplay and will be
doing a membershrp dnve.

. Sample envrronmentally safe coffee,
grown in the shade to protect our neo-
tropical migrants.

. Come see the world's largest chickadee
(over 5 l/2 feet tall).

Join the fun!l

Birdfeeding tips:
. Change the nectar in hummingbird and

onole leeders every 3-5 days to prevent
mold. Make 2-3 quarts of nectar at one
trme Rinse out and refill your feeders
and keep the res( of the nectar in the
refngerator You will then have

mrnrmal problems with mold. A ratio
of 5 pafls water lo one part sugar is
surtable if you are feeding both specres

lf you are only feeding hummers, you
can use a 4:l ratlo.

. Keep at least one thistle feeder out.
Last year Lesser Goldfinches contrnued
to yisrt all summer

Please repon all oriole sightings as we are

again trackrng them

Ptycho ramph us aleuti cu*A B i rdi n g
Adventure Up Close and Personal

by Hugh B. Haruey

e

As many of you knou I sarl for a living.
This past winter I spent 125 days working
on the MV Sea-lznd Explorer Many
times I am asked about my pclagic bird
Iist. and it is necessary to remtnd the
questioner that I work in the engine room.
Howcver, there are times when we must
work on deck; and we (akc advantagc of
these limited opponunities to see the sun,
sightsce port arriva.ls, orjust to look
across the sea at an endless horizon.

Sunday momrng, February l, was our
first day at sea beginning my third 6-
wcek trip to the Far East. As our first
stop was to bc Dutch Harbor, Alaska, we
were headed mostly north. The ship was
just south of Cape Mendocino, but well
off-shore We were rolltng slowly in one
of the many storms to pound Northern
California over the winter, For a short
while, I was on deck just aft of the house
and the,vind whistled port to starboard
between the housc and the row of
containers stacked four high.

It was at thrs timc I saw what I rhought
was an rmmaturc scabird flopping along
the deck. It went to the recess for a
watertlght door and hid under the ramp ro
the door. I looked under the ramp and
saw thcrc were four of these birds. Wow!
It occurred to me that these birds would
find no food on our ship; and because
they were rn an area of heavy foot-raffic,
they were liablc to be hurt. The best
option was to help them off the ship and
back to a familiar envlronment.

At the same time these thoughts went
through my head, I realized I should try
to identrfy them. They were dark gray
and had a prominent white mark above
the eye. Small and awkward, they
seemed unable to fly. Therr webbed feet
looked oversized as they tlapped their
wings and ran along the deck bumping
into obstacles. One brrd started across the
ship and actually flew; but because it was
rnto the wind, it flapped is wings like
crazy 3 feet off the dcck but made almost
no headway. It fell back to the deck. On

the pon side, I got behlnd the bird, and we
started back to starboard. This time, with
the wind behind it, it flew up ard took off
like a bullet for thc open ocean. AsI
comcred the second and thrrd birds and
gently picked them up, I noticed the pale
mark at the base of their dark bills. I
carried them one al a time to thc starboard
rail and tossed them gently into the arr.

They, too, flew like bullets across the
water.

The last brrd was harder to catch. It hid
under the ramp; it made lts way to port;
and it hrd bchind paint cans. Finally, I
was able to catch it; and I spoke softly to
rt, hoprng to calm il. I wantcd to examine
this one closer so I could remember tts
look and hopefutly find it rn the field
guide. Its cyes werc almost whitc with a

large black pupil, but the ids seem to have
just a hint of bluc. I pullcd out a wing,
also dark. and lookcd at lts stuhby tarl.
Continurng to talk softly, I tumed it over
and saw how the dark gray-brown color
faded on the breast. The belly, vent, and
undenail areas wcre almost all whrtc. The
oversrzed, webbed fect were bluish-gray.
I thanked thrs bird; and when we reached

the starboard rail, I sard something like,
"Okay, lrttle guy, here you go!" With no
hesitation, it was gone and qurckly
disappeared across the wind-tossed seas.

Cassrn's Aukles, I have since learned,
winter off our western coast and are one
of the commonest breedrng birds on the
Farallon Islands. They may spend 2
months drggng a burrow, at least 37 days

rncubating a single egg, another 40 days
tending a chick until it flcdges; and there
is cvidence that they may double-brood.
Wth as much timc as these pelagrcs

spend ashore, it s no wonder I found
them on the deck of an 84Gfoot container
shrp. We were probably the biggest rock
around. Still, we would not make a good

homc to these small creatures, and I have
no qualms about havrng helped them over
the railing. I aJn, in fact, thankful that

their presence gave me the occasion to
study them up close and personal.
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Junc 4, Thurs., 7 p.m.-ANNUAL POTLUCK, Gcneral Meeting,

Communrty Room, Lrndsay Museum,l93l First Ave.,Walnut Creek

(map to the right.)

Junc 11, Thurs.,7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wrld Brrds Unltd ,692
Contra Cost Blvd, PH

June 19, Fri., 9:30 a.m.-Quail Muling, Wild Birds Unltd., 692

Conha Costa Blvd , PH (Volunteers prepare Qaail issue for matlrng.)

Scptcmbcr 3, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Meetings resume after

summer break.

The Quail is published l l ntonths oJ the 1,ear Audubon nembershry mcludes subscriptions to the Quail and Audubon magatne. Settd
q check nrude out to NAS ($204'ear ind.i'idlal, $30 Jantilt, rntroductory qnd senior rates avarlable), to Mike Williams, Menbership
Clwirnrun, at II72 LarchAyenrre, Moraga, CA91556. Subscription ro the Quail s available separate Jrom membershrp at $10/year The

check slould be nade out to MDAS and nruiled to the MDAS Treasurer, Pant Keiser, 505 Wild Flower Place, Alanto, CA 94507. Fu'st

class nru utg oJ tlrc Quail to ntenber or nonnrentber is an atlditional $j 50/1ear pa1'able to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNA, l45l Janer Court, Benicia, CA 94510-2632.

Please send exclrunge bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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The Ouailtakes a break-look
for September issue

Vol. 44, No. 11

a publication of the
Mt Diablo Audubon Society

Walnut Creek, CA
94597-0053

Next Deadllne: August 13

President's Notes
by Carol Ftischmann

Funding Our Future
We'vc made great progress over the last
several years rn creating a financially
stable Chapter. Because of lhe efforts of
the 0xai1 marling team and our rnhouse
pnntrng of the Quail, we are financially
solvent and able to operate a fine pro-
gram for our current membership base

However, there is more that we would
like to do. We havc only to look around
us to see the challcnges that brds and

other wrldlife face rn our county. Conser-
vation work can sometimes be expensrve

Recent Gifts
To suppon our effons, MDAS has bcen

fonunate to receive somc wondcrful grfts

rccently. The generoslty of some mem-
bers provrded financral support or organi-
zahonal support in our recent Brrdathon.
Lesley Benn. conccrned about preserving

approprrate habrtat for brrds in our area,

contnbuted $50O to suppofl Chapter
actlvrt!es

McNabney Memorial Fund
and Planned Giving
At the request of several members,
MDAS has established the McNabney
Memonal Fund to suppon conscrvation
proJccts that were Al's passlon. At the

June Board meeting, Mike and Cectl Wrl-
liams of Wrld Birds Unlrmrted made a

$1,00O grft to that fund. Anyone who
wishes to make a contribution to honr)r

Al, may send a check to our Treasurer at
the MDAS address. Please make
(connnued on page 2)

At the June general meetrng, over 70
MDAS membcrs gathered to cel-
ebrate Al McNabney's life, enloy
good fnends and good food at the
polluck, and hear about a succcssfuL

Birdathon

Dan Taylor, Dfector ofAudubon-
Califomta, paid tnbute to AI as hrs

mentor and an environmental leader.

He spoke of Al's abrlity to keep
meetrngs and speakers focused on the

esscnual porns and rcmembered thc
rnfluence of AI's rvisdom on hrs own
development ln the Cahfornra envr-
ronmenkl movement. Then Jrmm
Edgar describcd Al's contributions to
thc Chapter as its Vrce Presrdent and
Conservatron Charr for over 20 years

Jimm enlivened hrs talk wrlh Al sto-

ries, anecdotes, and puns. Jrll Hedgecock
spoke ofAl as her fricnd and mentor in bird
conservatlon.

MDAS raised a total ot $3,704 from the
April Brrdathon, reported Joe) Summerhrll,
chair of the Chapter's fundrarser The top
pnze-a nrght at the Pt. Reyes Seashore

Lodge-was awarded to Mlke and Cecrl Wil-
hams, who rarsed ard donated $635. The
second place pnze, a $25 grft c€dficate,
went to Denise Wight. Chapter Presrdent
Carol Fnschmann prescntcd Dan Taylor with
a check for $1500, representrng the amount
pledged to Audubon-Calr fornia for rs Con-
servauon programs.

Thcrc will bc no gcncrd mceting in July
orAugusL Thc ncxt gcncral mccting is

Thursday, Scptcmbcr 3, at 7p.m.

qLIFNNIA
t,'5o6rn,

MDAS Remembers Al, Sums Up Birdathon
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Dan Taylor of Audubon-Calitorna accepts Audubon-California's share of IVIDAS'
Birdathon fundraising from MDAS Prestdent Carol Fischmann at June meettng
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The Chapter thanks the following indi-
viduals and organizations for their
Blrdathon contnbutions. that will be

used for our conservation projects at

Heather Farms and thc Julia Cox Free-

man Marsh in Antioch as well as for the

Iegislative effors of Audubon-Califor-
nta:

Lrnda Krrsch
Pat Smyers

Patsy Hansen

Stephen Kowalewskr
Karen Laws

Steven and Lydia Owens

Robert Tavenrer

Goldie Leslie
William Neth II

Carmen Pina-Sandoval

Louis Lazaroff
Rachel Torres

Janet Smrth

Carol Dockery
Mary Frank
Paul Kaplan

Polly Boissevian

From tlme to time our Chapter receives

generous bequests, gifts, and donatrons

given in memory of fnends or relatives, or

as spontaneous contribulrons to thc

Chapter's actrvities. These donations are

welcomed as a signrlicant suppon ofour
goals of wildlife appreciatron and conser-

vatron. The MDAS Board and members

wish to express their gratitude for rccent

donatrons from the followrng indivrduals

and organrzatlons:

Janet Hilton
(rn memory of Dcde Fulton)

Barbara Vaughn

Bob and Drane Malucelli
Piedmont Garden Club
Concord Garden Club

Sons in Retiremcnt

Releshn and Ravindra Patel

Clayton Womcn's Club
Mrke and Cecrl Wrllrams

William and Marge Chapel

(rn memory of Norma Scudero)

PE.O. Srsterhood

Jimm Edgar

Denrse Wight
Lesley Benn

lwhose grft was in apprccralron o[
effons of MDAS members to preserve

Southwood Valley rn Onnda)

President's Notes (Continucd from
page 1) out your check to MDAS and

note McNabney Memorial Fund on the
memo line.

The McNabney Memorial Fund is a first
step for the Chapter We will also be es-

tablisfung a Planned Givrng Fund, an en-

dowment fund to provide income for
cntrcally needcd conservatlon proJects.

For more information about planned grv-

ing, contact Joel Summerhill or myself.

For the recent gifu, and the many other
contnbutions which members have made,
in dollars and tn servrces, the Board ex-
presses rts deep thanks. They provide the
Chapter with options.

Have a wonderful summer! Happy
Birding!

Carol Frischnann
h t t p : //vrw w. mdli. con /o hs
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Wild Birds Unlimited
Dow Chemrcal

Southern Mongage
USS-POSCO Steel Co.

Wal-Mart Corp
Joel Summerhill

Denlse Wight
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Kern County, May 23-25
Seventcen birden came along for a

learn-as-you-go, usually-the-hard-way
type of weekend. We were plagucd by
strong winds throughout the weekend as

well as by flooding that kept thc Kern
River Prcservc closed.

Still, we did managc to sec and hear 140

species.

On Saturday we did some roadsrde

birding along thc Kem Rivcr Among
the many valley specialtics, we man-
aged to find Cassin's Kingbird,
Lawrence's Goldfinch, and a brilliant
male Summer Tanager

The plan for the afternoon wari to
escape the normally stifling heat of the
valley and head into thc mountains.
Instead, the climb brought us from
merely cool temperatures to downright
frigid ones. Dcspite the wcather, wc did
eke out Mountain Quail, Dusky
Flycatcher, Townsend's Solitaire, and a
ca.lling Spotted Owt.

Sunday we headed south into the Joshua

Trees of the Piute Mountains. We
frnally reached Butterbrcdt Springs but
not until we had frced one of thc
vehicles from a sandy anchorage. Thc
Spnngs were loadcd with migrants.
including a singing malc Northcrn
Parula. Other birds included Costa's
Hummngbird. Thcre was a Bendirc's
Thrasher sccn ncarby. Whilc eating
lunch at thc city park in Califomia City,
one of our group spotted a male
Vermrlhon Flycatcher. This lrttle beacon

was a lifc bird for many in thc group
and a ttrill for all of us.

That aftemoon ar Chimney Peak, part of
the group had nicc looks at Gray
Flycatcher, Plumbeous Vireo, and
Calliope Hummin gbird. Monday
morning we again birdcd the rivcr, and

we wcre finally able to pin down a

Willow Flycatcher. A malc Prothonotary
Warbler was also seen bricfly. From
there we went west. Unfortunately, the
tr-ip went south. Wc failed to find any
dippcrs along thc rivcr and, after thc

long tlck to Maricopa, also failcd miser-
ably in our anemps to find kConte's
Thrasher. Att in all, things didn't go too
badly for a first ancmpt. Thank you to Bob
Barnes for his expertise and finding tips.-
Steve Glover

East County, June 3
Eight Birders spent a beautiful, nearly
windless, moming at Plper Slough at the
north end of Bethel Island. Highlighs
tncludcd all of the East County specialties,
such as Hooded Oriole, Black-chrnned
Hummingbird, Blue Grosbeak, Lazuli
Bunting, and Yellow-breasted Chat. A
Spotted Sandpiper, spots and all, put in a
brief appearancc on the brealwatcr. By far,

the highhght was a singing male Indigo
Bunting perched atop a blackberry
bramble. This beautiful bid was the first
rccord for East County, 5l spectes werc
seen for tlle day. 

-Sreye 
Glover

Outer Pt. Reyes, June 6
Eight birdwatchcrs saw ,14 specics on this
trip. A fcw people were quick enough to
sce two gulls with black hcads skim ovcr
Drakc's Bcach just as we arrivcd. Unfonu-
nately, no one got a full view, and the gutls
did not retum to give us that opponunity,
Our bcst bird and only vagraflt was a very
pretty, immaturc male American Redstart at
the Fish Docks. We cnjoycd watching this
bird for somc time. -Pat MacEachcm.

What to Do about
Tick Bites
In this El Nifro year, ticks appcar to be

thriving, and they are nasty passcngeni to
bring homc. When hiking, stay on trails.
Avoid brushing against low-han$ng
shrubbcry and walking tfuough tall grass.

Wcar a long-sleeved shin, a hat, and long
pants tucked into socks.

Spray down all outer clothrng, cspccially
hat, colla.r, waist, and ankle arcas. Deep
Woods Off works for opcn as well as

woodsy arcas. If you arc hiking in pine/
cedar country, use Deet (use it accordlng
to label instructions). The really heavy
repcllent is Pcrmethrin, which is sprayed
onto outer clothing and lasts 2-3 wccks
per application. Even when you've used

a repellant, chcck your body carefully
when you retum fiom the field.

To removc a tick, use twcczen to pull thc
trck straight out. Be carcful that all its
mouthparts havc come out. Clean the
bite with soap and watel and use an
antlseptic.

Somc ticks carry Lyme disease, and this
illness is more common than most
rcalize. California has hundreds, if not
thousalds, ofLyme cases each year. The
final outcomc of this discase is vascular
demcntia. Lymc discase is easrly cured in
the first few weeks after a bite, but vcry
difficult to get rid of after a few months
havc gone by.

If you have becn bitten by a tick, your
choices arc to gct a blood analysrs (thc
cost is about $100) and wait wceks for
the results. Or stafl treatrnelt right away
with 2l days of an antibiotic like
doxycycline (cost is about $40). See

Coping with Lyme Drsease by Denise
Lang (Henry Holt and Company, NY,
1997) for morc information. A yaccine

against the diseasc is close to being
available.

Field Trip Reports
o

o

MDAS WEBSITE
ANNOUNCED

MDAS h dcvcloping its own wcbsitc!
It is still unrlcr constructionr but thc
potential ls cxciting, Thc addrtss ls:
http ://www.audubon.orglchaptcr/cal
mt diablo/mcmbcr,hh

I{c are lmking for somconc with
dcsign skills to work Eith Mqni, our
vcbmrsten If you hevc ruch skills
end would bc intcrcstcd in dcsiEning
thc MDAS website, plcasr contact
Carol Frischmrnn.

o
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Observations
Two Comrnon Loons, possrbly summer-

rng, were at Brooks Island near fuch-
mond on 6/4 (SG). Loons are very rare in

the county in summer Twenty-seven

Amcrican White Pelicans were over

Richmond on 5/22 (LR SH), and four
more were seen flying west over Iron

House San. Drstrct, Oakley, on 6/3 (SG,

MDAS). Two Pclagic Cormorents were

at West Brothers lsland near fuchmond

on 6/4, but there appeared to be no

nesting activity (SG). This is the only
known nest slte rn thc county.

A Brant was at Brooks Island on 5/25
(SW DS). A female Gadwdl with srx

youngsters was noted on 6/3 at Iron

House San. Drstrrct at Oakley (SG,

MDAS). The resident malc Herlcquin
Duck was seen at Brooks Island, Rrch-

mond, on 5/30 (EM, JR, JD, B&MJC,
FR), 6/4 (SG), and 6fl (DR, RC). An
adult male and a femalc-typc Surf Scotcr
were strll at Clifton Court Forebay ncar

Byron on 5/15 (SG). There were 201 Surf
Sco(ers strll around Brooks Island on 6/4

(SG). A female Bufrlchced, apparently

attempting [o summer, was at kon House

San Dist. on 6/3 (SC, MDAS). I know of
no summer records for the county.

A Cdifornia Queil was hcard calling on

6fr at Piper Slough, Bethcl Island. This
is the first record there since 4/96 (SG).

Four singing Black Reils were heard at

Iron House San. Drst. on 6/3 (SG,

MDAS). There are at least seven males at

this location. A late migratrng Spotted
Satrdpipcr was at Piper Slough on 5/30
(SG, MDAS). Out of our area but

excitrng nonetheless were the filst
Califomia records of Bristlc-thighcd
Curlcw, including one at Pt. Reyes,

Marin, on 5/19 (JR, JD, MJ&BG) and 5/

21 (GF). A Rcd.ncckcd Phderopc was

near Brooks Island on 5/30 (JR. JD, EM ,

FR, B&MJG)

Four Elcgcnt Tcrns were at Brooks
Island on 5/25 (SW DS), and at least I l0
werc there on 6/4 (SG). Numbcrs thrs

by Steve Glaver
high so early in the summer arc unprec-

edented and are an indication of trouble

to the south. Indeed, there has been an

almost complete nesting farlure of this

species in Southern Caltfornra due to El
Niio conditions. TUo Common Tcrns
were at Brook Island on 5/30 (JR, FR,

B&MJG, JD, EM). This specres rs very

rare in the county in Spring. The Arctic
Tcrn has retumed to Hayward Reg.

Shoreline for is sixth conseculrve ye:r.
TVo Lcast Tcrns, also rare in the county,

were at Brooks Island on 5/25 (SW DS)

and on 5/30 (JR, FR, B&MJG, JD, EM)
Frve Black Tcrns were at Clifton Coui
Forebay on 5/15 (SG).

Tivo fledglrng Great Horncd Owls were

on the Black Diamond Mines Trail north

of Clayton on 5/298 (GF). A Black Swift
was at the 680/24 interscction on 5/10
(JR). A srngle Vaux's Swift rvas flying
nonh over Highland Rd. near Danvrlle on

5/ l3 (SG). A male Costa's Hummiog-
bird was at DW's Maninez feeder from

5/14 to at least 5/29. A female

Sclasphorrrs Ilummingbird was at Prper

Slough on 5130 and 617 (SG). A pair of
Bcltcd Kingfishers wcre watched

carrying fish into a hole in the ditch along
Bethel Island Rd. on 5/30 (DW SG).

Sevcn Olivc-sidcd Flycetchcrs were rn

Mrtchell Canyon on 5/30 tJRo). This is a

very high count for this species in the

East Bay. A singing Willow Flycatchcr,
rare but annual in Spnng, was at Piper

Slough on 6fl (SG). A Hammond's
Flycstcher was at Hidden Lakes Park,

Martrnez, on 5/8 (Dw).

A Ycllorv-billcd Magpie nest was found

on 6/7 rn Byron (SG). This is only the

second known nest slte in the county.

150+ Ccrler Waxwings rvere along

Sellers Rd. on 5/30-thrs is a high count
for East County (SG, MDAS). A pair of
Pheinopcplas were at the Black Dra-

mond Mine Trail parking lot near Clayton
on 5/25 (GF). The male was building a

nest. There appcar to be four singing
male Ycllow-brcastcd Chats at Pipcr
Slough this season, down slightly from
Iast ycar's srx but not bad considering the

bulldozing that has taken place (SG). A
singing male Indigo Bunting was at

Piper Slough on 5/30 (SG, MDAS). It has

becn secn by many through at least 6/7. A
fcmale lndigo Bunting was described

from an Orinda feeder on 6/4 (KG).

Tricolored Bleckbirds have been

confirmed ln two blocks thus far, both

near Byron. Approxrmately 50 parrs were

watched carrylng food near the lntersec-

tion of Camino Diablo and the old Vasco

Rd. on 5/15 (SG). Three aduls and a

bcggingluvenile were noted on 6/7 at

Byron Hot Spnngs (DR, RC).

Obscrvers: Rita Caratello, Janc Dang,

George Finger, Litlian Fujii, Steve

Glover, Ken Gustafson, Steve Hayashi,

Bill and Mary Jane Greene, Ellie Mulke,
Fred Rentschler, Jean Richmond. Don
Roberson, John Robinson, Don
Schmoldt, Denise Wight, Sally Walters

Summer Bird Quiz
Some groups of birds have special
nantes. Belo*,are five special group
names of birds. Match the group name
to the bird associated with it. (Answ'ers

are on page 5.)

o

o

_1.
__J.
_3.
___4.

_5.

Kettle
Fliglus
Cast
Exaltation

Host

q. sparrob's
b. larks
c. vtthttes
d. hqwks

e. doves

o
Please scnd observedons to Stcve
Glover, 178 Country Brmk toop,
Sen Remon, CA 945E3, or call E66
14(D. Plcasc includc your tclcphonc
numbcr with your observation
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o
News from Wild Birds

Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hill, CA
798-0303

Summer Blrdteedlng
Both Hooded and Bullock's Onoles are

berng reponed throughout our area, but
in much smallcr numbers than previous
years. Havc you seen any of the spec-

tacularly beautrful nectar-feeding brrds?
You mrght also try feeding grape jelly to
the orioles. We have received some re-
ports that they really enjoy it. In the east-

em U.S. many people feed fruit to
orioles, but we hayen't had too much
luck in Calfornia. Please call rn your
reports so we can map the sightrngs.

Troubled with Band-tarled or city pr-
geons? Put a wrre cagc around your tube
feeder or over ground feeder stations. It
really rvorksr Try safflower sccd if squir-
rels or blackbirds are a nuisance. They
do not like safflower, which is a hrgh-
energy food source. Doves end Titmice
really appreciate it For other brrds, such

as finches, chrckadees, andlays, it rs an
"acquired" taste Introduce safflorver by
combinrng it wrth black orl sunflorver rn
a feeder. Over a penod of time, reduce
the percentage of sunflower untrl you
only have safflower. [t can be used in all
regular secd feeders,

Establishing a squirrel feedtng station
15-20 feet away from bird feeders will
help keep squinels occupied and full.
They wrll then tend to avoid your bird
feeders. The key to havrng a succcssful
squirrel feeding station is to offer a varF

ety of foods: squrnel mrx (composcd of
sunflower, peanuts, and com), com on
the cob, and squirrel suet.

We are recervrng many repons of Black-
hcaded Grosbeaks. The males havc an

orange breast and collar and black head.

Females have a buffy, lightly streaked
breast and eycbrows. Their favonte food
is sunflorver seeds, and they readily
come to bird feeders.

Summer Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, FieA Trip Chair

Field trips are opett to MDAS members and nonmentbers alike. You do not luye to be q

brding etpen; ottll'one v,ho enjol's nature. Bring bitroculars, field guides, and lunch
Weather or the availqbiliD' of leqders nol require changes. Tips go in light rain or
diule. If in doubt, call leader up to lt2 hour before departure. Carpool time rc the

depanure time. Carpool e.rpense: l0 cents per mile perideris suggested: tolls qnd

ent1'fees are shared equal\' $, driver and iders

Saturrlay-Sundey July 1l-12, Lasscn
Netional Park. Meet at 8:30 a.m at
Manzanrta [-ake parking lot (accessed by
way of the nonhwest entrance). We will
spend Saturday looking for montane
species at Lassen. The park campgrounds
are first come, first serve. Motels outsrde

the enEance include the Hot Creek
Resort, (916) 335-7121, in Old Station on

SR 44189, and Padilla's Rim Rock
Ranch, (916) 335-7114.

Sunday morning we will meet at 7:30
a.m. at Lassen and head east to thc Honey
a-nd Eagle Lakes area for montane and
some Great Basin spccres, rncludrng
Black Tern. Pinvnn Jrv. and Yellog'
headed Blackbrrd. We expect to see 130

to 140 species. The drive home through
Reno rs about six hours. Leader Steve

Glover, 866-1409 Category 2

Saturday, August I, San Meteo Coast.
Carpool at 7:15 a.m. at Laconda Way rn
Danville. From I-680 southbound, exrt on

EI Pintado, tum right, and right again
onto LaConda. From I-6E0 northbound,
exit at El Cerro Blvd., Danville, tum left,
then right on LaGonda, and drive about
l/4 m nofth to El Pintado. Meet at 9:00
a m. in beach parking lot off SR 1

opposite Pescadero Road. Cross the San

Mateo Bndge, continue west on SR 92 to
Half Moon Bay, go left on SR I for l5
miles to Pescadero Rd., turn right lnto
parking lol. Leader: Elizabeth Drckey,
254-0486 Category 2

Seturday, August 15, Bodega Bay.
Carpool meets at 7:30 a.m., southwest
comer of Sun Valley Shopprng Ccntcr
parkrng lot. Or meet at 9:30 a.m. at t}le
Tidcs Restaurant. Go north on US l0l.
Take the Washrngton St. exit in Petaluma,
go west on Bodega Hua. to SR l, turn
right to Bodega Bay. The Tides is on left,
opposite a Union '76 stahon. Shorebrrds.
rarls, waterbirds, migrants. Leader.
Maury Stern, 284-5980 Category I

o

Note: Elizabeth's servrng spoon turncd up mrssing after the potluck. Ifa mystersious
stainless steel spoon with a squared end appeared in your bowl or platter, please call her

Dttflculty of fleld trlp:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no walklng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or more, posslbly rough terraln.
Category 3: Dlflicult, extenslve walklng on rough terraln,

Thc annual Iield trip plandtrg mceting will bc held Thursday, August 6 at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Elizebelh Dickcy, 113 Hillcrest Dr., Orinda. Cdl 254-04E6

for dircctions. Evcryonc intcrcstcd in sclccting and perticipating in MDAS
Iiclds trips is invitcd to rttend this important planning session. If you caD-not

attcnd but havc a suggestioo for a licld trip destination, call Elizabcth or drop
hcr a notc-

a
Answers to Brrd Qutz on page 4: lc;2e;3d,;4b1'5a
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July 9, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meetrng, Wild Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Cost Blvd, PH

August 6, Thurs., 7:30 p.m.-Ficld Trip Planning Meeting at E.

Dickey's home, I l3 Hrllcrcst, Orinda (CaU 254-0486 for directions)

August 13, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meetrng, Wld Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Cost Blvd., PH

August 21, Fri., 9:30 a.m.-Quarl marling, Wi)d Birds Unltd 692

Contm Costa Blvd , PH (Vounteers prepare 0u4i1 issue for malltng.)

Scptcmber 3, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Meettngs resume after
summer break. Community Room, Lindsay Wldlife Museum, 1931

First Ave., Walnut Creek (map to the right.)

The Quail is publtshed I I nonths of the year AudLtbon membership includes subscriptions to the Qatil and Audubon magazine. Sertd

a check rttade out to NAS ($21b'ear md.it'idual, $30 fanill,; ntroducto4, and senior rates available), to Mike lU lians, Membership
Chatmun, at I172krchAtenue, Moraga, CA 556- Subsciption to the Quail is available separatefront mentbership at$)Of'eor The

check should be n(1de out to MDAS and mailed to the MDAS Treasurer Pam Keiser 505 Wrld Flo*'er Place, ALamo, CA 94507. First
class nruilittg oJ the Quail to ntember or flonnember is afi additronal $3.50/year pa1'able to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO AIFFORD YOUNG, l45l lanet Court, BenrcM, CA 94510-2632

Please send etcltange bulletuts Jor MDAS to tlte edilot
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Welcome Back fiom Summer

Summcr vacations provide rclicf from thc
routine and possrbly liom the frenetrc

pace of our rcgular schcdule of acuviUes,

As a kid, I'm sure you wrote an essay

each fall, "What I Did on My Summer

Vacation."

One of our Chapter members saw his

600th and 700th lrfe hrrds on his summer
vacatron rn Costa fuca, Accompanyrng
hrm, hrs wrfe enjoys the natural beauty,

the people, and the total expenence, I
don't know if she keeps a hst.

Arizona was the desunatlon of two other
fnends (and one more will soon dcpan).
The birds therc draw thesc people to Arl-
zona. The landscape and the plant life
also conmbute to the enJoyment that

these folk have in their vacation brcak.

Another fncnd spent time at [:ke Tahoe,

where the captivating Sierra scenery is

homc to many avran species as wcll as

other wild creatures that we enjoy. My
most memorablc moments rncluded see-

ing a Peregrine falcon demonstrate pi-
geon hunung to its fledgling rn a

cityscape. Ttvo hours later, I watched

Sora parents wlth tieir four chlcks on

therr prc-dusk forage.

Thanks to all of you and to likc-minded
people in other areas, rve have these bird
(Continued on page 2)

Upcoming Events:

Welcome back. For our first general

meeting of the fall season on Thursday,

September 3, we will meet in thc Exhibit
Hall of The Lrndsay Wildlife Musuem.
In that special settrng, we are pleased to
have Steve Pauly, through hrs wonderful
impersonation, bring to life the passion-

Joltn Muir (Steve Pou$,) and Shirley
Ellis, MDAS Board member at the 7th
anniversary celebration of WA Birds
Unlimited

MDA,S to Eniou
tEvenin7 witn finil

an

Warm summe4,- A peach tree is now in bloom. There are thirq-one heron
nests along the s1'camores on Alhambra Creek, thirteen on one tree ... The
overflotv from the regular heron4' consists oJ about a dozen nests on hrge
oaks on he hr.lls to the westward.

From The Unpublished Joumals ofJohn Muir Alhambra Valley,

Contra Costa County, Callfomia, February 13, 1896.

r,t,uM

o

E
dt

ate naturalist/wnter and Sierra Club
Founder, John Muir. "John" will speak

on the natual history of our area, as it
was over 100 years ago.

John Murr Lved rn Martincz with his

family until his death in 1914. To en-

hance your enloymcnt of this presenta-

tron, you may want to take your own
tour of the John Muir National Histonc
Site before thc September 3 meeting,

and then come and ask "Mr MUC'ques-
tions you may have about his lifc and

trmes.

Stcvc Pauly rs a actlve volunteer at the

John Muir National Historic Site. His

resemblance to John Murr has madc him
a natural at lmpersonating John Muir.

Birds of John Muir's Home

Cheryl Abel, a park ranger at the John

Murr Natonal Historic Park site, will
begin the general meeting at 7 p.m.

with a talk about the birds seen at the

site and the Mt. Wanda area.

a
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Shell Marsh to Be Renamed
to Honor Al McNabney

The Mountarnvrerv Sanrtary Drstrict and East Bay Regional Park Drstrict announced

that Shell Marsh will be renamed McNabney Marsh in honor of Al McNabney, long-

trme environmental leader rn Contra Costa. Al scrved as Vrce Prestdent and Conserva-

tion Chair of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society for over 20 years until his death on May
l. The ceremony to rename the marsh will be held at ll a,m. on Saturday, September

19, dunng the Sanrtary District's Open House.

Al's many friends and colleagues supported naming the marsh for him as a way to rec-

ognize hrs extraordlnary dedrcatron to the environment. He loved the marsh and worked

hard to restore and protect it. MDAS hesrdent Carol Frischmann sard, "Al would bc

so proud to be remembered thrs way. To hrm, savrng Shell Marsh was one of hrs most

rmponant conmbudons "

Both the Sanrtary Drstrict's Board and the Park Board strongly endorsed the name of
McNabney Marsh as a memorial to Al. Michael Rugg of the Californta Fish and Game

and member of the marsh managcment commrttee, will present the resolulton to Helen

McNabney. Space at the prcsentatlon is Lmrted, and reservattons are requlred. More

detarls about resen'atrons and the Open House aclrvrUes wlll be provided at the Sep-

tember 3 MDAS general meetrng.

Connections
Keep an Eye on CCWD
Accordrng to a story rn the August I
Contra Cotta lirres, Los Vaqueros
Reservoir rs berng carefully studied by
the Ag-Urban Pohcy Group as the site of
an cxpandcd reservorr that could provrde
enough water for 700.000 new homes rn

southern Calrfornra.

In thrs latest water grab, the Ag-Urban
Group-a coalrtron of Californra's largest
waler users-iue consrdering the
feasrbrlity oftearrng down the recently
completed Los Vaqueros dam and
replacrng rt wrth a reservoir l0 ttmes
biggcr Such a rescrvoir would inundate
the 20,000 acres of open space whose
preservation was a m4or selling point
rvhen Los Vaqueros was up for voter
approval rn 1988. Local retcpayers
approvcd thc dam on thc condition
that its water not bc exportcd.

As part of the CalFed process, CCWD's
Ceneral Manager Waltcr Bishop rs

actrvely involved wrth the Ag-Urban
Group and CCWD has laken a neural
posrtron on the expansion, Four of
CCWD's Board of Dircctors are unusu-

ally qulet aoout the toprc, but the East
County representative Noblc Elccnko has

stated thal he favors a larger reservorr,
For local resldents, a larger reservotr
would destroy wrldLfe habrtat and

recreational use of the open spacc rvhtle
provrdrng more watcr for southem
Calrfornra's constant thlrst

House Passes Salton Sea Bill
Buoyed by the persrstcnce of Audubon
members, NAS claimed a panral vrctory
in the passagc ofan amended verston o[
the Sonny Bono Memonal Salton Sea

Reclamatron Act, H.R.3267, on July 15

H.R 3267 wrll provide $22.5 mtllton for
an l8-month study of the Salton Sea

problems, $350 mrllion for rmplementa-
tion of an approved reclamatron plan, and

$3 million for a wetlands restoratron
project on the New and Alamo Rivers.

Howevcr, NAS points to several bad
provisions that remain in the brll, rnclud-
ing limis on hability that would protect
local water agencres from being sued for

Just about any aclron taken in the area. -from The Audubon Advison', July 21,
r998.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES

Continued Jrom page I

and wild creatures to see, and these

placcs of natural beauty and habitat to
vrslt. Most of us are only visitors, but

these creaturcs need these open spaces

and habltat rn order to survive. Your par-

ticipation rn Audubon and suppon for
conservation and education in citres, sub-

urbs, and in the wrldemess helps ensure

that in the years to come, our friends and

we can contrnue to enjoy these natural

pleasures on our vacations.

carol@mdL.com
510-895- l3l3 Ext. l47l
510-4E3-473E (Fax)
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Field Trip
Reports

September Field Trips
' Elizabeth Dickey, Fietd Trip Chair I

Field tips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers aLike. you do not have to be

a birding expert: onLy one who enjoys nature. Bring binoculars, field guides, and
lunclL Weather or the availabiLity of Leaders ma1, require changes. Tips go in hght

rain or diule. If in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour bejore departure. Carpool tine
is the deparlure time. Carpool etpense: l0cents permtle perideris suggested;

tolls and entry fees are shared equall-,- b1, diver and iders.

Seturdry, May 9, Mitchcll Canyon-
Mostly sunny with a litrle wind-a good

day to look for spring migrans. Nrne

birders cn;oyed thc walk up the caryon

sighting 42 spccres, including I2 mr-

grans. Olive-sided Flycatcher, Blue-gray

Gnatcatcher, Western Tanager, and Laz uli
Buntrng were hi ghl iEhts.- Elizabeth

Dicket'

Thursday, May 14, Nepe River-The
little bridge had washed out so the thxee

brrders were not able to reach the major
portion of the Napa fuver Preserve, but

we drd see four species of Swallows,
Westem Bluebird, and Brown Creeper.

The day was cloudy, and thc brrds rather

quiet. At lake Hennessy we saw Great

Blue Heron and Osprey nests. We saw or

heard a total of 36 specics 
-Elizabeth

Dicket'

Seturday end Suodey, Junc 20-21,
Yuba Pess-Siema Vdley-Warm
weather and sunny skles awaited I6
MDAS mcmbers at Yuba Pass and Sierra

Valley. Snow was still present, and few

flowers were seen. Saturday morning's
walk at the top of the pass produccd

Whrte-breasted Nuthatch, Townsend's

Solrtarre, Red-breasted Sapsucker,

Wilhamson's Sapsucker, White-headed

Woodpecker, Amcncan Robrn, Westem

Wood-Pewee, and Westem Tarager either

burlding or sitting on nests or at nest

holes. Bob Dunn rose early to find
Mountain Quarl at 6 a.m.: the rest of us

hcard their calls throughout tic momrng.
We also had glimpses of Nonhcm Gos-

hawk and Band-tailed Pigeon flyrng over-

head.

During a wa.lk around Madora Lakc in

Plumas-Eureka State Park, we found

many Tree Swallows, Ring-necked

Ducks, a Buffiehead duckJrng, and an

Saturday, September t2, Moss Lending-
Montcrcy. Carpool. 7 a.m. on El Ceno
Blvd west of I-680 freeway. Or meet at 9

a.m. at the Moss landrng Wrldhfe View-

rng Area Jut north of Elkhom Slough

Osprey. At the Bassct's Store we saw

hummingbirds and found a Drpper at the

Yuba Rrver. At Chapman Saddle Road we

had a marvelous look at a Poorwrll. At
evening we had a Northern Pygmy Owl
respond to our tape

Sunday was not as long, but equally en-
joyable. Our stop at Mountain Quarl
Road produccd numerous Green Towhees

and an extcnded look at a Cray Fly-
catcher. We saw Vesper ald Brewer's
Sparrow well but had to settle for long

drstance vrews of Sage Tfuashers. This
was offset by excellent views of Ameri-
can Blttern, White-faced Ibis everywhere,

and a long distance look at a Black Tems.

The tems have no[ nested in Sierra Vallcy
for E or 9 years, and we would have

missed them, but for the generous help of
"Mac" McCormick of the

S. F. State Field Statron. Swainson's

Hawks were harassed by blackbirds
while we lunched the Loyalton Museum.

We spotted almost as many birders as we

did species. Our Chapter was one of five
groups in the area over lhe weckend.

Still, we tallied 100 species seen or

heard. 
-Hugh 

Harvey

San Matco Coast, August l-Fivc
brrders enjoyed a beautiful, sunny day

with patchy fog along the coast. Wc saw

63 spccies. Certainly the most difficult
bird was a much-discussed Wandering
'fattlet-J oe I Summe rhill

Bndgc on SRI nght hand side. Leader:

SteYe Glover,846-7382 Category 3

Thursday, September 17, Hepvard Rc-
giond Shoreline, Carpool: 7:30 a.m. in

Danville From the north, takc EI Pintado

exit off I-680, turn nght (away from free-

way), turn right again on La Conda Way,

and park along La Gonda From the

south, take the El Cerro exlt, tum left on

El Ceno to La Conda and go right to near

the El Pintado off ramp. Or meet ar 8;15

in front ofVrsrtor's Center at tle Hay-
ward Regional Shorehne. Take I-880 to
SR 92 west From the Clawlter exlt, tum

on Breakwater to the Vlsltor's Center.

Wal.er and shorc birds. Learler: Elrzabeth

Drckey,254-O486 Category 2.

Saturday, September 26, Out r PoiDt
Rcycs. Carpool: 7 a.m. on Acalanes Ave.

off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy
24. Or meet at Drake's Beach at 9 a.m.

Cross San Rafael Bridge From I-l0l
north, take San Rafael exit. Go 2 blocks,

tum lcft, and continue west to Sir Francls

Drake Blvd Turn right on Sir Francrs

Drake. At SR l, tum right l/2 mrlc, lcft
onto Bear Valley Rd. about 3 miles, and

onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. again. Con-

tinue about l4 mlles to Drake's Beach

Rd. on left. Be prepared for vanable

weather. Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-

0486 Category 2.

DffiIlculty ot lleld trip:
Category 1: Easy, llttle or no
walking, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mile or
more, Posslbly rough terraln,
Category 3: Difflcult, extenslve
walking on rough tgrraln.

a
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MDAS Annual Financial Report, FY 1998
Patn Keiser, Treasurer o
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Common Loons are very rare rn Con-

ra Costa County in summer, but one in

breedrng plumage has becn present all

summer at thc Richmond Manna It
was accompanred by a second bird, this

one in non-brecding plumage, on 8/9

Thrs is apparently a new high summer

counr for the county (SG). Thndra
Swans are usually gone from the

county by April, so the followrng
records arc exceptronal: On 5/18, srx

immature blrds were scen flying north
over the Concord Naval Weapons

Station, and three apparcntly healthy,

fiee-flyrng adults werc prescnt on 6/ I

(SR). Nine Mute Sweus, first detccted

on last year's Chnstmas Bird Count,
are strll prescnt at the Concord Naval
Weapons Station, and on 5/22 four
small young were noted. Mute Swans

are non-native birds that are rnfamous

for their aggressiveness, so their estab-

lishment could be detrimental to nahve

species (SR). The male Harlcquin
Duck has continued to be seen on and

around Brooks Island, Richmond,
through the summer A repon appeared

on the Bird Box in late July of a Black
Scotcr at Brooks Island, a report of
great intercst because there are no

county records for summer.

The Breeding Bird Arlar had its first
confirmation of Tlrrkcy Vulturt when

young wcre secn at the nest on the

south flanks of Mt. Diablo on 5/17
(MS). Surveys in past ycars have found
Black Rails to be common along

Waterfiont Rd., and ths appears to strll

be the case Four were heard along

Waterfiont Rd. on 7/14 (D'i/),
and tfuce more were hcard

on 7/17 (JL) A Virginia
Rail was heard at Mur.h<--
Creek Reservoir on 6/10,

a datc that strongly suggcsts

brecding (SG). Bleck Oyster-

Observations
by Steve Glover

cetchcrs have been confirmed at Brooks
Island and Wes[ Brothe$ Island, these

probably berng thc only nest srtes rn the

county. A Wandcring Thttlcr, regular rn
Rrchmond in Fall, was at the Rrchmond

Marina on 8/9 (SG). The Caspian Tcrn
colony on Brooks Island was censused on

6/25. An estrmated 550 nests were found,

makrng this the largest colony in northern

Calrfomia (TR) Flve Lcast Tcrns, rare

but regular in the fuchmond area in sum-

mer, were at Brooks Island in June (SG)

Please send obserYations to
Steve Glover, 178 Country
Brook Loop, Satr Ramon,
CA 94583, or call 866-1409.
Please include your tele-
phone number with your
observation.

The brrd of the summer for Contra Costa

was a Yellow-billcd Cuckoo that hit a

wrndow in Richmond on 7/18 and was

taken to The Lindsay Museum for reha-

brlrtation. It rs hoped that the photos of
thls long overdue county first will allow
subspecrfic identificaion although lt is
likely a posfbreedrng wanderer fiom the

Central Valley. Although Lcsscr
Nighthawk remains unconfirmed as

a breeder, rt has agarn been presenl

throughout the summer at Clifton
Coun Forebay near Byron (SG). A
Willow Flycetchcr was at Pip€r

Slough at the north end of Bethel
Island on 6/10 (SC). A Canyou
Wrcn was

heard at the Falls Trarl, Mt. Drablo State

Park, on 6/15, ttus berng a prcvrously

unknown location (KH,RL). Erght pan
o[ Winter \ rtns were present along

Prnehurst Rd. west of Moraga on 6/20
(sG).

A Black-throatcd Grey Warblcr was

srngrng at Jackass Canyon, Mt. Diablo
State Park, or 6/19/98. Therc are only a

couple ofcounty ncst records, all from
Pine Canyon, but thrs date rndrcates

brceding (SG). A male Black-and-
whitc Warblcr was at Jewel Lake,

Tilden Park, on 6/8 (ES). An rmmature

malc Bluc Grosbcak was near the inter-
section of Highland and Collrer Canyon

Rds. rn southem CCC on 6/9. Although
likely a late mrgrant, tlus rs but the thrrd

county record away from the Delta
rsc).

The adult male Indigo Bunting, present

since at least 5/30, continued to at least

7/28 (many observations). On that date

he responded territorially to our pishing,
flying raprdly to the boundaries of hrs

territory, thc center of which was a small

willow clump. In that clump was a fe-

male Lazuli Bunting that was

feeding beggrng young. Based

on the male being on territory
in the same bush and the fact that

no male Lazulis were found at that loca-

tion during the summer, it seems hkely
that the pair hybndized, a situatlon that

has been occurring wirh rncreastng fre-
quency rn thc Bay Area rn recent years

(sc.RL).

Observers: Steve Glover,
Kcvin Hrntsa, Ron
Llndeman, John Luthcr,
Stcve Roncnborn, Tom

Ryan, Malcolm Sproul,

Emilie Strauss, Denise

Wight.

IE
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1998-1999 MDAS Field Trip Schedule
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

This ls a trntativc schcdule of MDAS field trips rn 1998-1999. Trips are open to mcmbers and nonmembers alikc. Weather or the

availabiliry ofleaders may require changes. Readt};,e Quail for details orcall the Audubon tape at (925) 283-8266. Weekday tnps are

often swrtched betwcen Wedncsday and Thursday to take advantage of trdes or other opportunities. The Kern River trip to southern

Cahfornra is a thrce-day tnp. The trips to the Sacramento Wildlife Rcfuges, Yuba Pass, and Lassen NP are two days. Two-day or

tlree-day trips may be done eitrer day or any day alone. The number in parcntheses indrcates difficulty of the trip with (l) casy with

little walking, (2) moderate. and (3) difficult with extensive walking.

September 12, Saturday Moss Landing-Monterey (3) 18, Thursday Shelt tudge (2)

17, Thursday Hayward Regional Shorchne (2) 24, Wednesday Huckleberry Reserve (2)

26, Saturday Outer Potnt Rcyes (2) 27. Saturday Black Diamond Reg. Park (3)

April

6

I

o
December 3, Thursday Altamont ( I )

5&6, Sat & Sun. Sacramento Refuges (l)
10, Thursday Hidden Lakes ( l)
16. Wednesday Niles Canyon (2)

19, Saturday CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT
31, Thursday Palo Alto Baylands (l)

May l, Saturday Mines Road, Alamcda Cty (l)
5, Wednesday Redwood (2)

8, Saturday Mitchell Canyon (3)

12, Wednesday Mt Diablo State Park (2)

20, Thursday Napa River (2)

22, Saturday East Conra Costa County (2)

26, Wednesday Annadcl State Park (2)

29-31, Sat., Sun. & Mon. Kem River (3)

June 3, Thursday West Bnones (2)

5, Saturday Outer Point Reyes (2)

9, Wednesday Bobelaine Sanctuary (2)

19-20, Sat. & Sun. Yuba Pass-Sierra Valley (2)

July l0- I l, Sat. & Sun. Lassen National Park (2)

October 3, Saturday

7, Wednesday

15, Thunday
17, Saturday

21, Wednesday

29, Thursday

31, Saturday

November 4, Wed.

12, Thursday

14, Saturday

18, Wednesday

January 6, Wednesday

9, Saturday

[3, Wednesday

2l , Thursday
23, Saturday

27, Wednesday

February 4, Thursday

10, Wednesday

13, Saturday

18, Thursday

24, Wednesday

27, Saturday

BodegaBay(l)
S.F. Bay Mldhfe Refuge ( I )

Trlden Park (2)

Hawk Hrll. Mann Cty (2)

Cha.rleston Slough (2)

Ironhouse Sant. Drst. (2)

Abbott's Lagoon. Pt. Reyes (3)

Arrowhead Manh (l)
Sibley Reserve (2)

Lrmantour, Pt. Reyes (2)

Mt Mew San Plant (l)

Upper San Pablo Res. (2)

Putah Creek (l )
Sunol Rcgtonal Park (2)

Berkeley Shorcline (2)

Santa Cruz (2)

Grizzly Is. Wildhfe Refuge ( I )

Thornton (l )
Bolinas-5 Brooks (2)

Santa Fe Grade & Los Banos (2)

Los Gallenos (2)

Lafayette Reservoir (2)

Andcrson Ma$h, Lake County (2)

August 7, Saturday

21, Saturday

l, Thursday

3, Saturday

7, Wedncsday

15, Thursday
21, Wednesday

24, Saturday

Briones Wildflowcrs (2)

Garin Regional Park (3)

Lake Lagunitas (2)

Pine Canyon (3)

Ida Clayton Rd, Napa cty ( I )

BIRDATHON

San Mateo coast (2)

Bodega Bay (l )

This year MDAS fcatures "Explore Contra Costa."

TWelve of our field tnps wrll explore a differ-
cnt area of our diverse
the Puil each month for

Counry. See

more details

March 4, Thunday
10, Wedncsday

13, Saturday

Hayward Reg. Shorelinc (2)

Tilden Park (2)

Tomales Bay St. Park (2)

o
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contla Costa Blvd.
Pleasant HIll, CA

79&0303

Backyard Birdfeeding
For the lhird consecutive summcr we
have had many reports of Lesscr Gold-
finches at our thistle fceders. In previous
years there were very few sightings of
this yellow-and-black bird at feeders.

This year, many people saw the adults
bnnging fledglings to the feeders. This
possibly indrcates the abilrty of some

birds to adapt to new food sources.

With nesting finished this season for
most birds, the numbers of birds at thc
feeders is rncreasing dramatically.
Chickadees, titmice, and woodpeckcrs

are comlng to thc suet-and-peanut fced-
ers. Many finches are at the sunflower-
and-thistlc feeders. Jays are evcrywhere,
trylng to dominate the fecders. Hooded
and Bullock's Oriolcs wtll be leavrng
soon on thetr southward mrgration On-
ole repons rvere low thrs season, prob-
ably due to the abundance of natural
food.

Provrdrng water for the brrds rs very rm-
portant. In the hot weather lt rs some-
times necessary to fill the birdbaths twrce
each day. We have seen birds take a 30-

mrnute bath on hot days wrth 5-6 more
waitrng their tum! Many birds that don't
come to bird feeders will use birdbaths.
We recently had a Cooper's Hawk take a
20-mrnute bath

Birding Arizona in August?
Yesr It rvas cooler in Arizona than here

in August, the month of "second sprrng"
in Anzona. Thrs is when the rarns arnve
(sometimes monsoons). The hills are
green, and thcre are wrldflowers every-
where, including cactus. We sarv 135

bird species, including l0 hummingbirds,
a Creen Krngfisher, and nrne Elegant
Trogons. lt was fantasticl

Miller Canyon, which rslust south of the
famous Ramsey Canyon, was very pleas-
ant at 5800 feet.. The hummingbirds
were great. and very few people.

Thank You, Donorst
Donations to the Al McNabney

Memorlal Fund:
Wild Bfuds Unlimltcd

Dr. end Mrs. Meury Stcrn
Ruth Riordan
Ruth Stcwsrt

Donatlons to the
MDAS General Fund:

Dolorcs Vclcz
Lcslcy Benn

Mr. and Mrs. Marriott Dichcy
(in mcmory of Sa.lly Stcller)

Support Your Chapter and
Save Money Toot

The 1999 Entcrtainmcnt Book wrll be

available at the September 3 MDAS gen-

eral meeung and its savrngs coupons can

be used immedrately. Help your Audubon
Chapler by purchasrng thrs great savings

book at chapter meetrngs or at either of
the two WlId Brrds Unllmrted locauons'
692 Contra Costa Blvd . Pleasant Hrli, or

7182 Regronal St. Dublrn.

Calling All MDAS Bird
Photographers

The first Wednesday of each month, the

Palo Alto Bird Photography Group meets

at the Lucy Evans Baylands lnterpretative
Center in Palo Alto If any MDAS mem-

bers are interested in attending the Sep-

tember 2 meetrng or in formrng a srmrlar
group rn Contra Costa, call Bonnre

Harrigan at (925) 943- 1306

Animal Eyes at The Lindsay
Wildlife Museum

The Lrndsay Wildhfe Muscm rs fealunng
Anrmal Eyes, a fascintrng look at five fac-

es of arumal vrsron. "Drfferent Krnds of
Eyes" focuses on the vanous eye types,
"Different Places on Drfferenl Faccs"

looks at how the posiuon of animral eyes

affects what they see. "Night Eyes" ex-
plores how animals see at night, "Seeing

in Color" explores how eyes process color
"3 Eyes, 5 Eyes. 6 Eyes. More" cxamines

animals with multiple eyes. Developed by

the Museum of Ophthalmologr in San

Francisco with support fiom the National
Science Foundation and LensCraftcrs,
Aninul Et,es runs through Novembcr l.

Bidding on Better Birdhouses
On Sunday, October 4, the Sulphur Creek

Naturc Center rs hosting a Burld a Better
Birdhouse auction of over 125 brrdhouses

The aucuon wrll rarse funds for an expan-

sion of the Hayward WrldLfe Rehabilita-
tion Centcr and Nature Study Classrooms.

Sulpher Creek Nature Center rs located at

l80l D St., Hayward. For more informa.
tion, call Randy Gates, (510) 881-4747.

Denlse Wlght Offers Fall
Field Classes

Denise Wght will be teaching field
classcs for both beginning and rntermedi-
atc birders through the Onnda Commu-
nity Center. Beginning classes wrll meet
Tucsdays, 9 a m. to noon, September 22-
October 27 at vanous Contra Costa
locations. Bay Area Birding Classes range

farther afield and will meet Thursdays. 9

a rn. to I p.m., September 24 October 29

For class details, call Denise at 370-7342
Please call the Orinda Communrly Centcr
a1254-2445 for cosl and more rnforma-
tion on regrstration.

SFBBO Classes
The San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory
rs offenng a class in raptor identification.
behavror, mrgration ecology, and conser-
vation. Joe Didonato, Head Naturallst for
East Bay Regional Park Drstrict, rs the

tnstructor Classes meet on two Thurs-
days, October I and 8, from 7:30-9:30
p.m. follorvcd by a field tnp to the Marin
headlands on Sunday, Octob€r I I Cost rs

$40 (member); S55 (nonmember)

John Luther, a field trip leader for Freld
Guides, a Nature Company Betchart
Expcdiuons, will teach a class rn shore-

bird rdentification on lrvo Wednesdays,
September 30 and October 7, 7-9 p m ,

with a field trip to the Hayward Shoreline

on Saturday, October 10, 9 a.m.-1 p m

Cost is $50 member, $65 (nonmember).

For rnfrjrmation on either class, call (408)

946-6548.

o
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Scptcmbcr 3, Thurs., 7 p.m.--Gencral Mcctings resumc aftcr sum-

mcr break, EXHIBIT HALL, Lindsay Wildlifc Museum,l931 Ftst
Avc.,Walnut Creck (map to the right.). Doors opcn at 6:30 p.m.

Septcmbcr 10, Thurs., 7 p.m--Board Mecting, r ild Btds Unhd.,

692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbcrs welcomc to attend.

Scptcmbcr 1E, FrL,9 *m.-0uqil muling, Wild Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Costa Blvd. PH. (Volunteers prepare thc pzail issue for mail-
ing.)

Gencral mcrtings arc hcld thc first Thursday of cvcry month cxccpt July and

August whcn there rre no meltings. Thc meeting schcdule for 198-1999 is
rs follow: Octobcr I, November 5, Decemb€r 3, Jaruary 7, Fcbruary 4,
March 4, April I, May 6, June 3.

The Quail is published I I months of the year Audubon membership includes subscriptons to thc Quail and Au.dubon ruzgazine. Send

a check made out to NAS ($20[,ear individutl, $30 fanily; introductory'and senior rates available), to Mike Wlians, Memberchip
Chaiman, at 1172 Larch Avenue, Morag4 CA94556. Subsciptian to the Quail is available separate from membership ar $l0rlear The

check shouA be made out to MDAS and moiled to the MDAS Treasurei Pam Kciser 505 WiA Fbwer Place, Alamo, CA 94507. First
class mailing of the Quail to member or nonmember is an additional $3.50$,ear pal,able to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer
SEND ADDRESS CHANGESTO GIFFORD YOUNG, l45l lanet Coun, Benicia, CA94510-2632.

Please send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Thanks PG&E, EBMUD, Bob
and Brlan
Individuals with rdeas and with thc assis-

tancc of corporations can accompltsh

what is othcnpise impossrble or improb-

ablc. You may havc scen Gary Boguc's

story in the Scptembcr 5 cdition of thc

Contra Cosu Trnus. This wondcrful story

dcscribcd how MDAS's Bob Wisccarver

and Brian Murphy rcprcsenting Lindsay

Museum workcd with individuals at

PG&E and EBMUD to create an "osprey

nest platform" at San Pablo Rcscnoir

Wc'll all bc watching, hoping, and wait-

ing to sec what will heppcn ovcr thc

spring. Howevcr, without the support of
PG&E end EBMLJD, thcrc would bc

nottung to anticipatc. Purchasrng a 50-

foot pole, transporting it ovcr narrow
roads, and insalling this l,2OGpound

"trcc rcplaccmcnt" would not havc b€cn

possiblc for MDAS alone. With Bob and

Brian's ideas and support from these two

utilitrcs, thc imagination ofmany pcople

in our community will comc alive-
watching and wating.

One job of the Audubon Socicty is to

stimulatc thc intercst of the community in

learning more about birds. Bob and Brian

succcedcd in sparking thc imagination of
p€ople within two local organizations and

togethcr thc individuals and thc organiza-

tions ectcd to further conservation.
(Continucd on page I )

Mono Lake Update
Upcoming Events:

Bartshe Millcr, Education Director at the

Mono Lake Committe€, will givc our pro-
gram for thc Octobcr I mecting in thc

Exhlbit HcII of thc Lindsay Wildlife Mu-
scum. Millcr updatc us on thc story of
Mono Lake, including reccnt rcvelations

about Mono's bird lifc, its rising lakc

lcvcl, and what thc futurc might hold for
this ancicnt inland sca.

The slidc presentetion blends Mono's
unique natural and human hrstory.

Audubon Cdifornia playcd an instrumcn-
tal rolc in making protection for Mono
Lakc possible. But qucstions still remarn:

Is thc work finished? ls lt umc to walk
away from Mono Lakc? Can the lcssons

of Mono's political past bc applicd to
othcr tfucetcncd watcrs in Califomra?

1998 mark thc 20th Alniversary of thc

Mono Lake Committcc's founding.

Millcr has lrvcd in thc Mono Basin for 6

years. Hc workcd u e Forest Sewice

Ranger bcfore bcgrnnrng work with Mono

Lakc Committce three years ago. His back-

ground is in Environmental Education,

gradueting with a B.A. rn U.S. History
from Nonhwestcrn University in l9EE,

Blrdlng lnlormatlon Features
Hugh Harvey
During the Birding Informrtion portion of
thc gencral mcering, wc will hcar Hugh
Harvey spc€hng on "Signs of thc Tlmcs,"
his witty obscrvstions on life and thc cnvi-
ronmcnt. Harvcy, a longtime MDAS
mcmbcr and ficld rip lfldcr, Favcls cxtcn-
sivcly as a mcrchant scaman. His com-
mcnts on thc stetc of thc cnvrronment arc

surc to bc both informetivc and pcrccptivc.

MDAS M€€tng lnlormatlon
Lindsay Muscurl EXHIBF HALL"
Doors opcn 6:30 plm .; Birdiog Infor-
mation 7 p.m.; busincss mccting 7:30
p-m.; Progrem t:30 p-m. For dircctions
to ths Lindsey trt-tldlifc Muscum, sco
pagc E.

a

Audubon Adventures Seeks Sponsors
Are you interestcd in rcaching childrcn to obsewe, understand, and apprcciatc birds,
othcr wrldlifc, and thc relationship of the human specics to the natural world? Considcr
subscribing to, or sponsoring a classroom, gradcs 4-6, in Audubon Advcnturts.

Sponsoring onc classroom tn Audubon Adventurcs costs only $35 md provides 32

studcnt newspapers for each topic; a Teachcr's Resource Manual; Resourcc Directory
for Intcrncti CD-Rom, book and vidco rcsources; a 20-minute vidco on wolvcs, and

Intcmet acccss to Nstional Audubon cxperts. If you want to sPonsor a class or nominate

a class for sponsorship, call Cccil Wrlhams at (510) 798-0303.
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Edltorlal
Connections

by Gloria Cannon

Envlronmentallst Marlory
Stoneman Douglas Dles

Marjory Stoneman Douglas, tirelcss cnvi-
ronmcntalist, dicd May l5 at hcr homc in
Florida. Shc was 108.

Douglas was considcrcd thc authority on

the Evcrgladcs, and she helpcd to lcad the

cffort to hrvc thc 1.6 million acrcs dcsig-
natcd as Evcrgladcs netional Park in
19z16. That semc ycar shc publishcd hcr
bak, thc Everglades : River of C ross.

Shc was co-foundcr of Fricnds of the Ev-

crgladcs, and shc also workcd to protcct

Big Cyprcss National Prescwc from dc-

vclopmcnl In 1985 Douglas was thc first
rccipicnt of thc National Parks and Con-
scrvation Association award namcd for
hcr.-From National Par*s (thc NPCA
joumat), July/August l99t
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Thc Mt. Diablo Audubon Society joined
othcr environmcntd groups (including thc
Environmcntal Watcr Caucus, Save Mt.
Diablo, Sicrra Club, and Clcm Watcr Ac-
tion) and esked thc Board of Dircctors of
the Conu'a Costa Watcr District (CCWD)
to clari$ is position on cnlarging Los Vr-
qucros Rcscrvoir at its August 19 mceting.

Rcccnl erticlcs ia llrc Contra Costa Ttmcs
rcportcd thaf CCWD was involved in nc-
gotiations with the Ag-Urban Group whosc
objcctivc wrs to store water in a rcscrvoir
loc{tcd ncar thc Dclta bcforc transporting
thc wrtcr to southcrn Cdifomia.

In responsc to MDAS'S writtcn cornments,
CCWD Gcncral Managcr Waltcr Bishop
stetcd in e August 28 lcEcr thal Los Va-
qucros wes one of 20 sitcs bcing cxamined
rs put of CdFcd: "Los Vaqucros is just
onc of thc sitcs bcing cxamincd. CCWD is

not supporting any proposal at this timc.
Thc District has cmphasizcd to CdFed that
CCWD voters would havc to approvc any
proposal to usc [,os Vrqueros if it is se-
lcctcd."

Bishop's lctrcr included "a sct of principlcs
thc CCWD Board has submincd to CalFcd
to bc uscd to guidc considcntion of an cx-
pandcd Los Vaqucros Rcscrvoir." Here arc
thosc pnncrplcs:
"1. Projcct must improvc watcr quality and

rclirbility for CCWD
2, Projcct must cnhance the Dclta environ-

mcnt
3. Projcct must protcct and cnhance thc

fishcrics and terrcstrid spccies bcnefits
providcd by thc existing Las Vaqucros
Project

4, Projcct must prcscrvc and incrcasc thc
rccrcational opportunitics of thc Los
Vaqueros Project

5. CCWD must rctain control of the
watcrshed and opcration of thc rcscrvoir

6. Projcct must protcct and rcimburse thc
financid invcstment made by CCWD
customers who financcd thc cxisting
$450 million Los Vaqueros Project

7. Projcct must havc the full support of thc
rcsidcnts of Contra Costa County."

Do not bc comfortcd by this list of prin-
ciplcs; therc is too much "wigglc room" in
thcm. For cxamplc, #4 states that such a
pmjcct would havc to "incrcasc recrc-
etional opportunities of thc rcscrvoir." On
Wcdncsdry, Scpicmbcr 2, the CCWD
Board approvcd a rccreational plan that
wrs so ancmic, so skclctal that dding a

multiusc rail would qualify as an improve-
mcnt.

Many spcakcrs at thc August Board mc€t-
ing ere convinccd thrt CCWD docs not
want to build rccrcarional facilities that will ,
only bc buricd undcr watcr in a few ycars.
Thc Board, they sai( dcs not want Contsa
Costens to bccomc attachcd to dl thet opcn
spacc that will Iost vhen thc rcscrvoir is
cnlarged.

Pnnciplc {}5 sraes that CCWD would rc-
trin control ovcr thc watlrshed. That issuc
will bc a mmt point if thc rcservoir is cn-
lzrgcd to l0 timcs its prcscnt size. Thc
prcscnt, 1E,000 scrcs of open spacc would
bc inundeted. Most of thc habitrt for birds
and wildlifc would be lost, rnd thc housing
dcvclopmcnt that is strangling East County
would bc spurrcd by ac.€ss to a plcntiful,
chcap watcr supply.

Wc havc much morc to lcarn about thc in-
tcntions and panicipations of CCWD in a
drm solution to Califomia's watcr wocs.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES

Continued Jrom pagc I
Conscrvation is fuclcd by the dreams of
individuds. If you havc drcems likc Bob
and Brian, [ct's sprcad our dreams by

talking about thcm. TaIk with corpora-

tions rn our community to make possible

thc othcrwisc impossiblc. Peoplc in thcse

organizations havc drcams too!

If MDAS can hclp, pleasc contact mc or

onc ofour other Board members.

Carol Frischmann

hnp://www.mdli.com/ohs
510-895- 1313 Ext. l47l

o
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Obscrvatlons were few this month due to
heat and perhaps a littlc atlas burnout, so

I thought I would summarize some of the

data that has been submitted thus far for
t}le Contra Costa Breedrng Bird Adas. A
few non-atlas sightings are mixed rn as

well.

This month I have tackled spccics up

through the woodpeckers; next month I
will start with the flycatchers. As of 9/2 I
have received data from about 70% of
the block that were atlased this season.

For atlassing purposes, thc county has

been broken into 106 blocks that are 5-
square-kilometers each. OI these less

than 70 arc complete blocks, the rest are

at least partly composed of another

county. Only l6 blocks were left uncov-
ered this season, almost all of them only
partial block. Thus far I have records of
l30O breeding confirmations. Put in
propcr context ths ls more nest records
than havc becn published in thc entire
birding hrstory of the county!

Wood Duck, an extremely rare breeder
in the county, was confirmed only at

Discovery Bay. Mdlerd, in conrast, has

already been confirmed rn 22 blocks,
Not surprisingly we confirmedjust one
pair of Sherp-shinncd Hewks, this one

at Las Trampas Regional Park. We
confirmed fivc of the morc common
Cooper's Hawk, includrng one from
suburban Concord. Before the very latc
1970s Rcd-shouldcrcd Hewk was

unknown as a brecder in the county. Just

20 years later, wc have conhrmed thcm
in nine blocks and found pairs in sevcn
morc blocks. Always our most common
buteo, Rcd-triled llewk was found
nesting in a healthy l8 block with pairs
in 2l others. Before thc atlas, thcrc were

but two nest records for the county of
Srrainson's Hawk. We have alrcady
added two more in extreme East County.

Wild Thrkcy has incrcascd rapidly in
recent years in lhc foothills of Mt.
Diablo. Its presence in two blocks at Las
Trampas Regional Park, including one

conf,rrmauon, means wc should expect it

Observations
by Steve Glover

to spread rapidty in the watershed areas

west of I-680. Cdifornia Quail has been

confirmed in l3 blocks. This low numbcr
is almost assuredly attribulable to atlasers
packing it in too early for thc season. Duc
to late rains this season, no baby quail

wcrc noted until well into June, a time
when many stopped atlassing.

Bleck Oystercatchers were confi rmed
from both ofthe known nest sites at
fuchmond. Disappointing was just thrce
confirmations for Black-neckcd Stilt and
two for Amcrican Avocet. Such small
numbers in an historically wet year don't
bode well for future seasons that will
surely be drcr. The Caspian Tern colony
at Brooks Island, thought to be the largcst
in Northern Califomia, was estimated to
contain 550 nests this scason (fom Ryan,
pers. comm.).

Band-tailcd Pigcons have bcen con-
lumcd in tfuec blocks thus far-dt in
blocks in the moist Bcrkelcy Hills.
Mourning Dovcs, by contrast, have
already been confimed in 23 blocks.
Owls are the bane of all atlases due to the
simplc fact tiat it is much easier to get
observers to venture out by day than by
night. Despite a fecblc effort, we con-
hrmed Bern Owl in four blocks, Wcst-
crn Screech-Owl in thrce blocks, and
Grtet Horncd Owl in six blocks.
Specics like Burrowing Owl are a major
reason why atlas projects are undertaken.
Unfortunately, they are also reasons why
the results ofan atlas can be disheanen-
ing. We maraged confirmation of this
vulnerable species in just one solitary
block.

Once again, Lcsscr Nighthewk was
detected at Clifton Court Forebay, but
once again it defied confirmauon. Whlt!-
throetcd Swift, really a pretty easy

specics to confirm, was found in only 8
blocks. Frankly, we should have donc

b€tter.

Anne's Hummingbird, always our
most cortmon hummer, was confirmed
in 19 blocks. Allcn's Hummingbird,
closely tied with thc moister climate of
the Berkeley Hills, was confirmed in
five blocks.

Much of the natural habiat of Bcltcd
Kingfishcrs has becn lost to
channelization and rip-rapping so a rotal

ofonly two confirmatrons did not come
as a surprise.

Nuttall's Woodpcckcr was confirmed in
20 blocks (with pairs found in l0 others).
Although the populations arc nowhere
near as dense as furthcr inland, they wcre
found in a surprising numbcr of blocks in
the western Bcrkcley Hills. Enlrghtening
are the ranges of Downy and Heiry
Woodpcckcrs, two species probably not
long sepamted from each othcr: Downy's,
partia.l to more open areas rncluding
residcntial, were confirmed in 18 blocks.
Pairs werc found in l3 otherc. Hairy's.
suongly tied to hardwoods and, thus
absent from west and east county, were
confirmed in only three block.

An Olivc-sidcd Flycatchcr wa-s at
Prospector's Gap, MDSP, on 8/16, a date
which matches well wrth our fcw rccords
of fall migrants (KH,RL). Nine Willow
Flycctchcrs wcrc at Prper Slough, Bcthel
Island, on 9/l (SC). Two Bqnk Swd.
lows, rarc in the county, were amongst
110+ Ttcc Swcllows at Piper Slough on
9/ I . A Red-cyed Yirco, a rare but regular
vagrant in the county, was at Carquinez
Strais Regional Park in Manincz on 6121

(Dw).

Observcrs: Steve Glover, Kevin Hintsa,
Ron Lindeman, Denise Wight

Please send obscrvatlona to
Steve Glover, 178 Country Brook
Loop, San Ramon, CA 945&1, or
call 866-1409. Please lnclude
your telephon6 number wlth
your observation,

o
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA
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October Fest!! Sat., Oct. 3
Come for a fun-filled and educatronal day
. Seed & Suet Sale (though 10125/98).
. 8:00 a.m. brrdwalk----call for rcscrva-

tlons.
. Meet and talk wrth John Murr.
. See Takar, the 3-year old gray woll
. The Lindsay Wrldlrfe Museum wrll have

a presentation rvrth lrve bats
. Dee Dee. the 6-foot chrckadee rs

retumrng
. Serenescapes wrll er,hrbrt & scll plants

to attract blrds & butterflrcs
. Contra Costa Beekeepers wrll cxhrbrt

honeybees (not from Afrrca)
. Mt Drablo Audubon Socrcty wrll havc a

table & display.
. C,C. County Mosqurto Abatcmcnt wrll

have a drsplay on local insects & sprders

Sample our Shade Grown Coffee which
benefils the blrds Thrs coffee prcserves the

migratory bird habitats by marntarnrng the

natrve tree canopy and helps protcctcn-
dangered specres.

Classes and Events
Second Annual Central Valley Birding Symposium, Nov. 19-22
The Central Valley Brrd Club announces its second annual symposrum rvill be held at
the Radrsson Hotel in Stockton November 19-22 Speakers rnclude Pete Dunne, John

Dunn, and Amold Small. There will be field trips, workshops, a Brrder's Market, and

more Tens of thousands of waterfowl and cranes and over 200 spectes of other btrds

are featured rn ficld rrps. (Denise Wight, rvho attended last year's symposrum, has

raved about thrs event ever srnce; she highly recommends lt ) For a brochurc/ regtstra-
tron form. wnte F Olrver, l8l7 Songbrrd Place, Lodr 95240 or call lha Convcntion/
Vrstrors Bureau at I -800-350- 1987

Paddle through Arrowhead Marsh
Canocs rn SJoughs, Save the Bay's education program. rs offerrng a paddle around
Arrowhead marsh. near the Oakland Intemational Alrporr, on erther Salurday, October
3. or Saturday, December 5. Trrp goers will spend 2 hours on land and approxrmately 2

hours paddlrng. All skrll levels are welcomc. Cost ts $40 for membcrs and $60 for non-
mcmbers Lunch rs rncluded. Send a check or money ordcr to Savc thc Bay ( I 736
Franklrn St,4th floor. Oakland 94612) along wrth your name, address, phonc, prcfencd
trip date, and prefered lunch (vegetaflan /nonvegetanan)

Sandhill Crane Festival, Oct. 9-11
Partrcrpate ln the family activities, workshops, nature tours, musrc and danccs planned

for the Sandhrll Crane Festiyal in Lodr. Call (2Oq) 368-6444 for more rnformarion

Central Coast Birding Hally, Santa Barbaru County, Ocl.24
'fhc La Purrsima Audubon Society (LPAS) of northern Santa Barbara County, an-

nounced rts first annual Central Coast Birding Rally to be hcld on Saturday, October 24

The Rally, held in coopemtlon with community busrnesses, organlzatlons, and Cham-
bers of Commerce, rncludes some fine birdrng, a free barbecue prcnrc, and the

chance to bid on brrdrng-related goods at a mrnr-auctron Visit the LPAS Rally
websrte for more detarls'. hnp://members.*bs.net/honepagesrup/a,/lpas.html

BugFest ll: The lnsects Return
Ltndsay Wildlifc Museum's 1998 Famrly lnsect Festrval rs

set for Saturday and Sunday, October 3 &
4. Thrs "crcepy" event provrdes an op-

portunrty to get in touch wlth these

amazing critters Insccts on exhtbtt
will include rvalkrng strcks, prayrng mantls,

velvet ants, scorprons, and the Hrssrng Cockroaches of
Madagascar

Watching for Vultures
The Kem River Research Center seeks lnformatlon on the

migratory movements of vultures. If you know of a regular
vulture migration roul or see an unusual number of vultures

migating, send the details to KRRC, PO. Box 990, Weldon,

CA 93283. Include the date, location, time of day, number of
-...._ vulures, behavrors, weather, and any olher relevant information

Between September I and October 31, over 33,000 vultures
pass through the Kern Valley.

o

o

Buy Your'99
Entertainment Book Now
and Save All Year!

The Entertarnment '99 Book rs avarlable

for purchaser Its valuable, money-savtng

coupons for restaurants, hotcls, cvcnts,
and servrces can be uscd rmmcdrately !

MDAS sells Entenalnment books as a

fundrarser for the chapter. You help

MDAS when you buy Enterlarnmcnt '99

at our general meetings, or at cither oI the

two Wrld Bird Unlimited stores: 692

Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hrll, or
7182 Regronal St, Dublin ,--

o
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o October Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, FieA Trip Chair

FicA tips are opcn to MDAS members and noruncmbers alike. You do not have to be a birdhg expen; only otv who enjoys nature.

Bing binoculars, freld guidzs, atd lunch. Weather or the avaibbility ol lcaders nay require clnnges. Tips go ia light rain or drizzle. lf
in doubt, call leodcr up to I/2 hour before d.parturc. Carpool tinu b the deparure rtnu. Carpool expcnse: 20 cents pcr milc shared

among driver and riders: tolls atd entry lees are shared equally by diver and riders.

Ssturdry, Oct 3, Bodcge Bay. Carpml
meets at 7:30 a,m., southwcst corncr of
Sun Vallcy Shopping Ccnter parking lot.
Or mert at 9:30 .-m. at thc Tides Rcsteu-

rant. Go nonh on US l0l. Take thc

Washington St. cf,it in Pctalum4 go wcst
on Bodcga Hwy. to SR I, turn right to
Bodega Bay. Thc Tidcs is on lcft, oppo-
sitc a Union '76 station. Shorcbirds,

rails, watcrbirds, migr8nts. [rader: Pat

McEchrcn. 934-3Ml Cetegor.v I

Wedncrdey, Oct 7, San Frencisco Bey
Rcftrge Carpml mccts at 8 a.m. at

laGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-680
southbound, cxit on El Pintado, tum
right, and nght again onto l.aGonda.

From I-6E0 northbound, cdt at El Cerro

Blvd., Danville, turn left, thcn right on

LaGonda aad drive about l/4 m north to
El Pintado. Or mect at 9 a.m. at parking
lot at entrance to refugc. We wrll hrst
bird on the flats east of Thomton Avc.:
Iook for pcople with binocs on the lcvce;
traffic ls drfficult.

As an alternatc route to I-880 rnd SR 84,

takc I-680 south to Fremont; cxit Wash-

inglon Ave. and continue to cnd. Go

right on Fremont Blvd., rnd turn lcft onto
Stevcnson to I-8t0. Go north on frceway
to Thomton cxit and go wcst (to thc lcft)
on Thomton Rd. This will cventually
bring you to thc rcfugc entr-dncc. Walking

is mostly lcvcl, l-2 milcs. lredcr:
Barbara Vaughn. 37G8732 Catcgory 2

Seturday,
Octl7, Point blo
(Hrwk Hill). Carpool mccts at 8 a.m.,
Acalanes Avc., off Plcasant Hrll Rd., just
north of SR 24. Or mc€t at 9: l5 a.m. in
uppcr lagoon parkrng area. Takc the San

Rafacl Bridge and US tol south to SEC-
OI\D Sausalito exit. At sto sign, go left
uP thc hill. At thc intcrscc(on, go right
downhill. At thc ncxt stop sign, rurn lcft
and continue on to parkrng lot at upper
lagoon. Mrgratrng hawks and swifts.
Lcadcr Fred Safir, 93'l-2906 Catcgory 2

Wcdncsdey, OcL 21, Charleton Slough.
Carpool melts at 7:00 a.m. on EI Ccrro
Blvd., just west of I-680. Meer at 8:15
a.m. at cnd of Tcrmind Rd., Mountain
Vcw. Take thc Dumbanon Bridgc rnd
drive south on US l0l to thc San Antonio
Rd. cxit. Co north and eest on San Anto-

nlo and turn right onto Tcrminal Rd.

kadcr: Stcve Glover, 86&12109 Cat-

cgw2
l'4n,,t ^Thursdey, Oct Zl, Irorfersc Senltrry

PlnnL No cupool. Mc€t ct 8:30 e.m. at

thc plant's parking lot. Takc Pachcco

Btvd. exit from I-680, tum right onto
Arthur Rd., and go undcr thc frcway.

Arthur Rd. tums left, thcn right: at thc

second turn, tum shrrp lcft onto a non-

county-nninieincd roed. Follow the mad
ioto thc sanitary plant. Possibly bittcms
and hcron. t cadcr: Norah Bain, 254-

4516 Catcgory I

Srhrrday, Oct 3I, Abbott's Legoon
Carpool mcets et 7:(X) a-m., Acalancs
Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd.,just nonh of
SR 24. Or mcct at E:30 am. at Bear Val-
lcy Visitor's Ccnter, Point Rcycs. Cross

thc San Rafacl Bridge. From US l0l,
take San Refeel exit, go 2 blocks, lcft onto
3rd St. In Sen Ansclmo, tum nght onto
Sir Francis Dreke Blvd. At SR I, turn
right 0.25 milc, thcn left onto Bcar Vallcy
Rd. Turn lcft off Bcal Vallcy lnto the
\tsitor's Ccnter Watcrfowl, shorebirds,
and possrbly hawks or caglcs. Carry
lunch and liquids. Lcader: Maury Stcam,

284-59tO CaGEory 2

OctThursdey Re-TildcnI
&m8MecParkglond

tmnceat

5

lotparkim cn

at

cn

o

o
Dlfllculty ol fleld tslp:
Category l: EaBy, llttle or no walldng, smooth pEths.
Category 2: Moderatr, 1 mlle or morc, pos8lbly rough trraln.
Gategory 3: Dtfrlcult, encnslvc walldng on rough tanaltr.

Field Trip Report
Fifteen membcrs and gucsts spent a nicc
day at Bodega Bay. The 60', foggy
wcather was a welcomc change from the

heat of thc Diablo Vallcy. Highhghs of
thc 62 specics seen includcd an Osprcy at
cye lcvcl at Bodcga hcad, a Virginia Rail;
Black Oysrcrcatchcr; Wandcnrg Tanlcr;
Ruddy rnd Black Tumstones; Shon-
billed Dowitchcrs in panial brccding
plumage; and Caspian and Elcgant Tcrns.

thc Naturc Ccnier at

north cnd of the

park. For furthcr in-
formauon, call Elizabcth
Dickcy, 254-0486. Crtegory 2
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Octobcr l, Thurs,, 7 p.m,--{cncral Mcchng, Exhibits Hall, Lindsay
Museum, [93 [ First Ave.,Walnut Creek (map to the right.). Doors
opcn at 6:30 p.m.

October E, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeung, Wld Birds Unltd., 692
Con[a Costa Blvd., PH.

Octobcr 16, Fri., 9 r.m.-Q!ail mailing, Wild Birds Unld., 692
Contra Costa Blvd. PH (Volunteers prcpare thc Qzzil issuc for mail-
ing.)

Gcncrd mcctrngs arc hcld rhe first Thursday of cvcry month cxccpt July and
August whcn thcrc arc no mcctings. Thc mccnng schcdulc for the rcmaindcr
of 1998-1999 is as follow: Novcmbcr5, Dcccmb€r 3, Janury 7, Fcbruary 4,
March 4, April I, May 6, Junc 3

The Quail is publtshed I I months of the year Audubon membership includes subsciptions to the Quil and Audubon mtgazine. Send

a chcck made out to NAS ($20$ear individual, $30 Janily: introductory and senior rates available), to Mike Wiaml Membership
Chaiman, a, 1172 Lorch Avenue, Moraga. CA 556. Subscription to the Quail is ava able seporarc from menbcrship at$|0/yearfic
check shouA be madc out to MDAS and nailed to thc MDAS Treasuretr Pam Keiser, 505 lViA Fbwer Place, Alamo, CA 94507- First
closs nailing of the Quail to membcr or ranmember is an addrtiorul $3.50fiear payoble to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

SEND ADDRESS CHANGESTO GIFFORD YOUNG, I45l Janet Coun, Benrcio. CA94510-2632.

Please send exchange bulktins for MDAS to the ediar
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischntnn

Gifts That Keep on Glvlng
Tiunkrng ahcad to the holiday scason,

I'm sclecting gifu for fuends and family
Gifu that scem to mean a lot to people
involve spcnding timc with them. An-
other meaningfi:.l gift is onc that is uscd
many timcs.

This ycar I'm tryrng somcthing new. In-
stead of frurt baskets for relatives I don't
see often, I'm going to send an Audubon
mcmbership and a bird fceder. For local
fricnds who cnloy nature and know littlc
about bids, I'll takc thcm on a walk.
We'll scc birds along the way and maybc
lcarn to usc thc most basic Stokes guidc.
To cclcbratc thc memory of fricnds I lost
this ycar, I'm giving a donation to MDAS
to support education projecs hcrc in
Contra Costa County. Barbara Vaughn
(our Salcs Managcr) will help mc gct En-
tertainmcnt Books for my fricnds who
don't carc about the out-of-doors but who
do like a bargain.

When fiicnds, family, and neighbors bc-
come morc aware of and cducated about
narurc, thcy vduc it morc. Perheps they'll
think more about thc crcaturcs we love
when they vote. Maybe thcy'll pass thc
information on to othcrs. That's whcn a

gift kccps on giving.

Good luck with your shopping. If you
nccd somc suggestions for these per.

pctual gifts, plcasc grvc Barbara or my.
sclf a call. Please finish your shopping
early so you can join us on our annual
Christmas Count and Countdown Dinner!

In 1993, two Taiwancse consortlums,
Tuntcx and Yci-Long, jointly announccd
their intention to dcvclop a pctrochcmical
industrial complcx in thc Tsengwcn Estu-
ary, locatcd along the southwcst coast of
Tainan County.

Lcss than a ycar latcr, cnvironmcntd end
bird groups both within Thiwan and
abroad bcgan thc fight to stop the project
because thc cstuary is thc wintering
grounds for the cndrngcrcd black-faced
spoor.bill (Pbtalean r'nor). Thc black-
faced spoonbill is one of the rarcst birds
in the world. Morc than half of thc rc-
maining 600 btds wintcr in thc coastal
wctlands ofChi-gu lrgoon at the mouth
of thc Tscngwcn Rivcr. Thc complex and
rclated dcvclopment would dcstroy one-
third of thc spoonbill's habitat.

In 1997 Rendy Hester, a UC Bcrkclcy
Professor, was visiting his friend and col-
lcaguc John K.C. Liu at National Taiwan
Unrvcnity (NTU). Liu took Hestcr to thc
sitc of thc controvcrsy. Thcy mct the fish-
crmcn cngaged in thc Bin-nan batde, saw
thc spoonbill, and looked at coastal sub.

sidcncc problcms that wcrc thc result of
pumping out groundwatcr for agriculturd
and indust'id purposcs.

Hestcr and Liu agrecd to run simulta-
neous studio pmjects focusing on the

Tsengwen Estuary and Chi-gu Lagoon,
thc proposcd sitc for the ptochcmical
complex. (See Savbq lhe Spoonbill con-
tinued on page 4)

MDAS Meetlng lnlormatlon
Th. ncxt Gcrcrd Mcraltrg: TbuE, Nov. 5
ln thc Llndsey Muscum Cottrmurlty
RooE Doors opcn rt 6:30 p.m.i

Bhdht Inlo, 7 p.m,
Budncrs EGcdDg at 780.
Rcfr..hE.Et! rt 8 p.E
Progrrn bcglD! rt 8:30.

For dlrccdons to th. Lltrdlcy, $c p. &

Amazlng Blrds Featured ln
Nov Blrding lntormatlon
Brdrng information for Novcmber will
be presented by MDAS Intcrnational
Conscrvation Chairpcrson, Jill
Hcdgccock. Inspted by Roben S.

Lcmmon's 1952 book, Our Amazing
Birls, Jill will prcscnt a tun-frlled slide
show fcaturing clcvcr bird nicknamcs
along with odd and lntercsting data.
What spccies might bc called "A Prizc
Packagc of Oddities"? Comc find out
what bird spccics inspircd this title.

Upcoming Events:

lnternational Efforts to Protect
Taiwanese Spoonbill Habitat
At our Novenber general meeting MDAS is pleased to have Rand! Hest,'r atd Marcia
McNally of Spoonbill Action Volunmry Echo (SAVE) Intemarional dcscnbe the intema-
tional effons to save the habitat of one of the rarest birds tn the worW the bbck-Jaced

spoonbill oJTaiwaa.
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Measure C of 1988
In 1988, Contra Cosla votcrs approvcd
Measure C, which estlblished a half-ccnt
sdcs ter to raise about $594 million for
road projccs ovcr 20 years.

Thc tax mcesurc was paircd with a growth
managcment plan for raffic and munici-
pd services. Each year I E pcrccnt of the
moncy raiscd is disributcd arrong panici-
pating local jurisdictions. Thc money can

bc spcnt on any transponadon proje.t
thcy chosc as long thc Transportation Au-
thoriry approvcs it. Each jurisdiction had
to, among othcr rcqurcmcnts, adopt a
growth managcmcnt clcmcnt in its Gcn-
crd Plan, a dcvelopmcnt mitigation pro-
gram (to cnsuc new growth peid its sharc
of coss), and pcrformancc standards for
f,re, policc, parks, watcr, flood control,
and scwer

Whcn Measurc C was formulatcd, one of
the major principles was that morc than

$l billion in availeble funds would be ex-
pcndcd for major regional projccts. Sev-

eral spccific projecs were included, such
as thc BART extcnsion to East County,
improvemcnts to thc Intcstate 680 Corri-
dor and Highway 4, and construction of
thc Richmor r Parkway.

The CoCo Transportatlon
Authority
The Tlansportation Authonty has

genera.lly rubbcrstamped the projects sub-

mittcd by local jurisdictions although four
ycars ago it tricd to show a littlc back-
bonc. The Authoriry plarncd to considcr
a proposal that would requirc cities and

thc county to obtain approval from neigh-
boring towns beforc allowing a dcvclop-
ment whose traffic would impact those

towns. Because of protcsts from dcvelop-
crs and developmcnt-frrcndly govem-

mcnts, the proposal slid into obhvion, and

thc Transponauon Authoriry returned to

busincss-as-usual of handing out chccks.

Currcntly, the Contra Costa TransPona-

tion Autiority consists of Barbara Guisc,

Chah; Charlie Abrams, Vicc Chair; lrma
Andcrson; Janc Bankc; Joc Canciamilla;
Donna Gcrbcr; Mrllic Grecnberg; Sarge

Littlehde; Allen Payton; Julie Picrce; and
Hermenn Wclm.

At its Octobcr I mccting, the Admrnisna-
tion and Projecs Cornmincc of ftc Tra$-
ponation Authoriry authorizcd
cxpcnditurc of $20 million to acquirc
rights of way nccessary to widcn High-
way 4. Total construction cost is csti-
meted ro bc $19.7 million.

Includcd in Mcasurc C was a stipulation
that the Transportetion Authority work
with a Citizens Advisory Commince
(CAC). There arc about l0 othcr mem-
bcrs of thc CAC although not all citics
havc appointcd a reprcscntativc. MDAS
was askcd to provide an aGlarge rcpre-
sentative to that Citizcns Advisory Com-
mittc€, and I sm the MDAS
reprcscntativc. Thc Sicrra Club also has

an atJargc represcntadve on the CAC.
Although advisory-only in naturc, having
a rcpresentativc on the Advisory Com-
mince provides MDAS with the opportu-
nity to influencc thc expcnditure of ovcr
$500 million in transportation funds.

Lessons Learned
What I have learned from sitting on thc
Advisory Committcc is thc complcxity of
growth and transportation issucs in Con-
tra Costa. Even with thc improvemens
to thc I-680 Corridor and Highway 4 and

new BART stations in North Concord
and Bay Point, traffic continucs to cxcecd
road capacity. I'vc also learncd that thcre
simply isn't enough moncy bcing gener-

atcd to allcviate F.ffic wocs. Until re-
cently, thrce additional BART stations

wcre cxpectcd to be built in Antioch and

Pittsburg. Currcnt plans call for only
onc additiond station to be located be-

twcen Pittsburg and Antioch.

You canjudgc for yoursclfhow wcll
Measurc C has workcd to managc growth
in Contra Costa's cities.

Hats Off!!to
Gifford Young

Thanks to the dedication and

initative of Gifford Young, mailing
labels of the Qzail are now all bar

coded. Bar coding allows the Post
Offrce to son and distribute copies

of the Quail more efficiendy, result-

ing in faster delivery. A rerent evalu-

ation by the Post Office gave MDAS
a97 .99o accuracy rating and entitles

MDAS to six months of reduced

mail rates. Thank you, Gifford!!

You want to join the MDAS's volun-
teers, call Shirley Ellis at 938-3703.

BULLMN OF THE MT. D[ABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX s3
WALNUT CREEK CALIFORNIA

94597{'053
(s25) AUIUBON

(925) 2t8-t266
h t@ : //www. a u d u bo n. o rg/ch apte r/ca/ml

diablo/member-htn

Presldent: Carol Frischmann, 735-3836

Sccretary. Mikc Tischls, 689-5552

Trcasurcr Pam Kciscr, 838-8M0

Nominations: Shirlcy Ellts, 938-3703

Salcs Mg: Barbara vaudhr, 37G8'132

Programs: Dcnisc Wi Eht, 310-7342

Ficld Trips: Elizabcth Dickcy, 25,4-0486

Mcmbcrship: Mikc Mtliams, 376-1631

Publicity: Jill Hcdgccock, 2568270
Hospih.lity: Barbara Holway, 939-7848

Educatron Cecil Wltrams, 376-1631

Acccss: Bcvcrly Ha'r,lcy,947 4419
Chaptcr Dcvclopment: Jocl summcrhill,

'7 53-0862
Hands-On Conscrvaton: Nmcy Wcnningcr,

938-7987
Ficld Guidc: Jcan fuchmond

Chnstmas Count: Jirun Edgar (510) 658-2330
Ma.rlrng: Grfford Younl, OO7\ 7454134

Gloia C@non, Editor, (925) 753-0862,

PO. Box 8i67, Pittsburg, CA 94565,

emzil: gcannon@ hotcoco.inrt-rct

Connections: Contra Costa
Transportation Authority

by Joel Summerhill
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Thank You for Remembering . . .

The MDAS Board and members wish to cxpress their gratitude for recent dona-

tions from the following individuals and organization:

Walter and Jacqueline Knisley in memory of Sa.lly Stellar

Bob and Diane Malucelli

The Rosmoor Ceramic Art Club in memory of Opal Callaway

For thc AI McNebncy Mcmorid Fund:

Wild Birds Unlimited

Board of Trustccs, San Francisco Culinary,

Bancndcrs, and Service Employces Welfare Fund

Cenevicvc Sattler

Marjoirc Ratncr

Florencc Burck

Eric and Jill Hedgccock

A very special thank you to Mikc and Cccil Mlliams for their continucd gcnerous

support of MDAS.

Coffee and Coffee Cups: How MDAS

! Shows Environmenta! Responsibility

November 1998

Vote Yes on Prop 7
On November 3 California will vote on

Proposition 7, the Air Quality Improve-

ment Initiativc. Thts proposition is en-

dorsed by the Nauonal Audubon Socicry

Its passage would rcsult in substantially

reduced emissions of oxidcs ofnitrogen
and partculate matter pollutants.

Air pollution seriously thrcatens envrron-

mental quahty rn California. Several trec

specics in the Sierra Ncvada suffer from
the damagc inflictcd by pollutants thac

drift over from the Bay Area, thc Central
Vallcy, and Southcrn California.

Air polluuon has ravaged trees in the An-
gelcs and San Bernardino ilational For-

csts for dccades. And noxious cmissions

dcposit various acid materia.ls into Sierra,

ccntral, and southcrn Califomia lakes.

Proposition 7 offers a ncw and innovative
approach to alleviating tlese cnvironmcn-
tal threats by gorng after sourccs of pollu-
tron that havc bcer previously difficult to
regulate. The initiative offers tar crcdits
es an lncentive for t}te pwchasc and usc of
cquipmcnt that cmits fcwcr pollutants

than callcd for by thc currcnt rcguladons.
It focuscs on older, dirty dicscl buscs and

ruck, which constitutc a significant
sourcc of nitrogcn oxidc cmissions in thc
state.

It also offcrs incentivcs for pcople to find
an dtcrnative to buming agriculturd
wastc and rice straw, which arc the

sourccs of a high lcvcl of particulatc

matter cmissions. Proposition 7 would
improvc California's enyironmcnt. Votc
yes on Proposition ?.

Vote
November 3!

The Quall

MDAS members arc rcquested to bring
thcir own coffce cups to tlc gcncral meet-

rngs. Bringing your own cup rcduccs thc
number of styrofoam cups that we discard

and hclps us rcmembcr our commitsncnt

to thg cnYironmcnt,

At all MDAS meetings, wc cnjoy shade-

grown Song Bird coffcc &om Wild Birds
Unlimited. Song Bird Coffee is the prod-

uct ofajoint venturc bctwcen thc Amcri-
can Birding Association and Thankgiving
Coffcc Company, a socially and environ-
mentally awarc busincss ancmpting to bc

part of thc solutlon rather than part of thc
problcm.

One reason that migratory songbirds are

disappcaring is the destruction of Eopical

foress to grow coffce in thc sun. Sun-

grown coffcc rs a rclatively new phenom-

cnon. bcsun about 25 vcars aso wth

]n"or*g"*"nr by rirc U.S. govcrnmcnt ro

incrcasc crop yiclds rn dcvcloping nations.

Onc disastrous result was thc massiyc

removal of tropical hardwoods with thc
accompalyrng loss of rainforest canopy

Anothcr disastcr for birds was the mas-

sivc chemical inpus of fenilizcrs, pcsti-
cides, and hcrbicides rcquired for farmers

to producc coffec undcr thc 'ltcchnificd,"
high-yicld, full-sun growing conditions.

Song Bird Coffec is coffce for bhd lov-
ers. It promotcs a sustainable way of cof-
fce growing and enables bird Iovcrs to
votc with thcir paketbooks for thc sur-
vival of bird habitat.

At thc same timc, Song Bird Coffee gen-

erates dollars for the ABA and their work
with Partncrs In Flight (15 ccnts pcr
package is rerumed to thc ABA).

For morc information on research under-
tyin g thc "shade-grown-coffec-and-bud"
lssuc, chcck out the Web site ofthc
Smithsonian Migratory Bird Ccntcr:
h ttp : //ww w. s i. e &t/rutzo o/zo ow ew/ s mb c.
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Sincc that January 1997 trip, a great deal

hes happcncd. Spoonbill Action Volun-

tary Echo (SAVE) Intcrnational was

formcd in August 1997 and now includcs
sevcral hundrcd members from thc U.S.,

Taiwan, Europc, and South America. At
thc corc are NIU and UCB faculty and

studcnts who have bccn gcncrating new

scientific data to fight the Bin-nan
projcct, cngsging in intcmational cn-

dorsement cempaigns, and sponsonng

environmtnal art and cducation cvcnts to

draw attcntion to thc issue.

Malcolm Coultcr, SAYE's cxpert on the

black-faced spmnbill, studicd thc spoon-

bill's habitat nceds and concluded that an

coastd end wctland rcscrvc 35 kilometcrs
in ndius is nccdcd to support spoonbill
roosting and fccding arcas in the Tscng-

wen Estuary and Chi-gu Lagoon. Thc

proposed Bin-nan complcx is locatcd
within this raorus.

Saving the Black-faced Spoonbills
(continued from poge l)
Thcse studios culminated ln two success-

ful confercnccs at which the studio sru-

dcnts and faculty from Bcrkelcy and

NTU wercjoined by scientiss and plan-
ners from thc U.S. and Tarwan to discuss

sustainablc devclopmcna in the Chi-gu
,\ea.

Using the funds raised through SAVE's
Adopt-a-Spoonbill campaign, a scicn[fic
dclcgation prescnted new findings and

uSated a.ltemativc plan to thc Taiwanese

Environmcntal Protcction Adminis-
trrauon and others.

At the Novcmbcr MDAS mceting Hcstcr
and McNaJly will describe thc labst ef-
forB of SAVE Intcrnatioral to protect the

homc of thcsc rare birds.

If you cannot attcnd thc Novcmbcr meet-

rng but arc intcrcstcd in joining SAYE or
gctung morc rnformation, contact Bar-

bara Butlc( SAVE Coordinator, at 510/
594.9466 fax: 5101549.943 l, or c-mail:
bbutle r@ uclink4.berke ley.ed.u- Up-to-
date mformation may bc obtaincd on

SAVE's websitc: irp.y'/
www4. c ed. be rke ley.cdu : EOM/
studcnt_otv/sqve.

Randolph Hestcr Jr is Prufessor ond

lormer choirmat of lzndscape architecrurc
at UC Be*eley and a parmcr in the firm
Corununity Developrrun by D.sign- Hc
holds q MA- in lanhcape architccture,

Marcia t. McNolly is a porficr in the firm,
Commrnity Dcvelopmeru by Dcsign She

teoches citiun panicipation at the UC Ber-
kclcy. Shz has a M.A. in city aad regionol
platuing.

What a Great Glft ldeal
Free Meals! Reduced rates on tickes!
Lodgingl Purchascs! Admissions! All
this and morc is yours with thc purchasc

of e 1999 Entcrtainmcnt Book. Thcsc

books of valuable money-saving coupons

arc a great buy, and MDAS rcccrvcs a

percentage from cach sale. With Ckist-
mas coming up, Entcrtainmcnt Books

makc grcat gifu.

To gcr your copy, go to cither of thc rwo
wild Birds Unlimrted storcs: 692 Contra

Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill, or 7lE2 Rc-
gional SL, Dublin. Or buy one from our

Salcs Managcr at thc general mecting.

Audubon Adventures
MDAS has a waiting list of tcachers ea-

ger to usc Audubon Advcnturcs rn ther
classroom. For a donation of $35, you

can providc an environmcntd cducation

kit that includes 32 studcnt newspapcrs

on birds and othcr wildlifc, a CD-Rom,
book and video rcsources, a teachcr's

guide, a 2Gmrnute vide! on wolvcs, and

Intcmct acccss to Audubon birding cx-
pcrts. [f you want to sponsor a class or

know of a class that wants to usc

Auduboo Adventures, call Cccil Williams
at (510) 79t-0303. Help cducatc thc ncxt
gencration on thc valuc of the cnviron-

mcnt.

Arrowhead Marsh Trip
Ifyou want a closc-up look at the re-

storcd Arrowhead Marsh ncar thc Oak-

land Intcmational Airport, hcrc's your
chancc. On Saturday, Decembcr 5, Ca-

noes in Sloughs, Savc the Bay's educa-

tion program, is offcring a paddle trip
around the marsh. Trip goers wlll spend

2 hours on land and approxmately 2

hours paddling. All skill lcvcls welcome.

Cost is $40 for mcmbers and $60 for non-

mcmbers. Lunch is included. Send a

chcck or money ordcr to Savc thc Bay

(1736 Franklin St,4th floor, Oakland

94612) along with your namc, addrcss,

phonc, and prcfcrred lunch (vegctarian /
nonvegetarian).

o

o

o

The Black fectd Spoonblll ts a wadlng blrd bcloaghg m thc rtd duch fqrnny

end erc now mrlnly found la soulhcast Acie. Thc body of thc Bleck-faccd

Spoonblll ls rhttc rritt e ydlow crtst end rathcr ltgc, longJeggcd, cnd loug'
mckcd- Thc most dl ingulshlng physlcd charactcrlstics rrc lts sLeblc sPrtu'
lrtc blll rnd a conthuous bleck bend around thc mlddla Wlth such er clcgeat

viegc, tt hrs b.Gtr cellcd thc "blacL-feccd rlencer.'

Thc nstivc habltals ofthe Black-feccd Spmnblll art in northcast China and on

thc Korcen pcntnsule- A migratory blrd thet flics soutt for thc wintcr' lt
gcncrelly llves ln lhc arces of soulhcnr Chin+ Taiveru andl Vicfni'n' errd

rrfrrrns north rt thc frrra ol thc sc.son. \ hllc thc numbcr ol Black-fcctd

Spoonbils appcaring in rnainlsnd Chirs and Teiwsn is rclrdvcly smdl, tlocks

ol nurly 2fi) bHs spend ttc wlntrr ln thc arq ncer thc mouth of thc lbcng'

wco CEGk lreNhlar&. Black'faccd Spooubill wildlllc scncturrie hrvc
alrtady bctu etrblishcd in Eong Kong strd Victnrm, rnd four smdl No h
Koner lllinds Ehem Bleck-feccd Sponbllls reproduca
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November Field Trips
O Efizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

FieA trips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alil<e. You do not hovc m be a

birding expcrt; only one who enjoys nalure. Brinq binoculars,fieA guidcs, and lunch,

Weather or the availability of leaders nay require changes. Tips go in light ram or
diule. IJ in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the

depanure time, Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared atnong diver oad riderc;

tolls ond entry fces are shared equally by divcr and ridcrs.

Late October Fleld Trlps
Oct 29, Thun., Mt View San. Plant

Oct 31, Sat, Abbott's Lagoon

Se€ October pxail for detalls

Wcdnesdey, Novcmbcr N Armwhced
Mersb. Carpool meets at E a.m. at
Acalanes Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd. just
north of SR 24. Or mect at the corncr of
South Shore and Broadway in Alamcda at
E:30 a,m. We wrll vrsit several marsh
and pond arcas and rcach Arrowhcad near
high tidc. Rarls arc probablc.

Leadcr: Elrzabcth Dickey, 25 40/,86
CaEgory I

Thursdey, Novcmbcr 12. Sibley Rc-
scrvc. Carpool mects at E:30 a.m. at
Acalanes Avc and Pleasant Hill Rdjust
north ofHighway 24. Stbley Reserve is

intcresting geologically and rs a ncw trip
offcrcd es part of our cxploration of Con-
tra Costa County Leadcr: Elizabeth
Drckey, 254-ME6 CaGEory 2

SeturdeS Novcmbcr 14, Limantour,
Point Rcycs. Carpool mcets at 7:00 a.m.
at Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd.
just north of SR 24. Or meet at 8:30 a"m-

at the Bear Vdlcy Visrtor's Ccntcr, n.
Rcyes Nauora.l Park, Olema. Cross San

Rafael Bridge. From US l0l, takc San

Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, turn left on

Thid St. In San Ansrlmo, turn nght onto
Sir Francis Drake Blvd. At SR l, tum right
0.25 miles, thcn lcft on Bear Vallcy Rd. for
about 3 milcs. Tlrrn lcft into Visrtor's Ccn-
ter off Bear Vallcy. Wc cxpect shorebirds,
waterfowl, and land birds on the ridgc.
Trails may be muddy. Lcadcr: Maury
Stcm, 284-5980 Caegory 2

Wcdrcsdry, Novcmbcr lE, Ironhousc
Senitery Plani Carpool t:00 a-m. at thc
southwest comcr of Sun Valley parkng lot.
Or me€t at 8:30 a.m. at the plant officc.
Take Hwy 4 to Oakley. In Oakley tr-un lcft
on Mntagc Pkway. Take first right onto
Walnut Mcadows Dr. Follow this and tum
right to ofiice. tradcr: Call Elizabeth
Dickey, 25zl-0486, for information. Trip
leader wrll bc Mrkc Moran of East Bay
Regional Parks Cztegory 2

Planning lor Dec Fleld Trlp
MDAS plans a wcckcnd (Dcc. 5

and 6) ficld trip to thc Sacramento

Vallcy Refugcs, including Gray Lodge.
Past trippcrs havc sccn over 100 species

with good looks at Amcncan Binern,

Snow and Ross's Gccse, Eurxian
Wigeon, and Whitc-face Ibis. Yuba City
has motels and B&B in a wide pnce

rangc, such as the B onanza lnn,9161674-
8824; Yuba City Motor Inn, 916/6721

4000. Ca.ll Jocl Summcrhill (925l
753-0862) if you ptan to go.

1998 Christmas Bird
Count Slated for Dec. 19

Do your Christrnas shopping carly so that

you are free to count btrds! Jimm Edgar

rcminds MDAS mcmbers that thc annual

Christmas Bird Count will be hcld dawn

to dusk on Saturday, Dccembcr 19. Vol-

untees arc nceded. I-ast year MDAS
bird counters set a ncw rccord when they

spotted 160 specics.

This year thc annual potluck that revivcs
the countcB will be hcld at thc Lindsay
Museum. Sce the Dcrcmbcr Quail for
more information. To voluntccr, call
Jimm Edgar at (510) 658-2330.

If you rcally love CBC evcnts, Santa

Clara Vallcy Audubon will hold its count

on Sunday, Dccembcr 20, and the Palo

Alto cBc will bc held Monday, Decem-
ber 21. Voluntecrs are always welcomed.

Cdl (408) 26G5108 for morc informa-
tion on those CBCs.

o

E

a

Dlfllculty ol ,leld trlp:
Category 13 Easy, ltttle or no walHng, smooth path8.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or more, posslbly
rough terraln.
Category 3; Dffflcult, cxtenslve walklng on rough
terraln.
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Observations
Last month, due to a pauclty of obscrva-
tions, I summarized the results of thc first
year of the MDAS Brceding Bird Atlas
proJect, covering the birds up to the
woodpeckcrs. Fortunatcly, this month
therc arc more observattons so thc sum-
mary ull include birds up to Euro-
pcan Starling. For more atlas dctarls,
please see the October pzcil newslct-
ter.

What would be thc hrst county record
of Littlc Bluc Hemn (lf documented)
wa-s rcported from Pt. Isabcl Rcg.
Shorchnc ncar Richmond on lll19.
TWo Cattlc Egrcts, possibly the earli-
cst fall county record, flcw over Prpcr
Slough on 9/l (SG).

A bcautiful Oldsquew was ncar Brook
Island, tuchmond, on 9/27 (SG). Thc rcsi-
dent malc Harlequrn Duck was also near
Brooks hlard on 9/27 (SG). The first
Fcrmginous Hewh of the fall was ncar
Clifton Court Forebay ncar Byron on 9/17
(SG).

Tt*,o alcids oncc hought to be quitc rarc
rn the county but provrng to be annual
wcre near Brooks Island on 9127: an adult
Pigcon Guillcmot and a wintcr-plumaged
Marbled Murrtlct (SG).

Sixty Vaux's Swifts wcrc ovcr Jcwcl
Lake, Tilden Park, on 9i27 (SG). TVro fe-
malcfi mmatue Blcck-chinncd Hum-
rnlngbirds lingcrcd at Pipcr Slough to at
lcast 9/6 (SG). Migrant Acora Wood-
pccLcrr, rarcly dctccted in the county,
werc at Tildcn Park on 9/ll (DW) and 9/
20 (Rusty Scalf) and Millcr/Kaox Re-
giond Shorelinc in Rrchmond on 9/21
(SG). TSo Benk Swdlows, always clu-
sivc in thc counry, wcrc at Pipcr Slough
on 9/l (SG).

Olivc-sidcd Flycetchcrs, a local species

rn the county, lvas confirmcd nesting in

two block rn thc Berkcley Hills while
Wcstcrn Wood-Pcwcc, a much more
widespread spertes, was confirmed in
eight block. Nine Willow I'lycaichers

by Steve Glover

were at Pipcr Slough on 9/1, sevcn wcre
there on 9/6, two wcrc thcre on 9/17, and
four were thcre 926 (SG). Tivo morc
wcre at Miller/Knox Regional Shorclinc
in l0/l-thrs ties the late date for the
county (sG).

Pacifrc.slopc Flycetchcrs can bc tough
to confirm so 13 confirmations is a sure
srgn of a lot of cffort. Black Phocbc was
conFrrmcd in 28 blocks, in almost every
casc on a manmadc structurc. W6trro
Kingbird was confirmcd in a healthy 20
blaks with most in East County as cx-
pected,

An cmpidonax flycatchcr, thought to be

thc sccond county rccord of Lcast Fly-
crtchcr, was at Jewcl Lakc, Tildcn Park,
on 9/8 (SG). Thcrc is only onc previous
rccord.

The morc local specics of swallows were
confirmed in modest numbers: Thcc
Swellov rn six blocks, Vlolct-grccn
SvaIIor rn 12, and Northcra Rough-
wlngcd Swdlow in scven. CliE and
Barn Srdlows, on thc other hand, wcre
conf,rmed in 24 and 30 blocks rcspcc-
tivcly. Forest-dwclling Stcllcr's Jeys
wcrc conhrmed in 15 blocks whilc thc
oper country W6tcrn Scrub-jay was

confumed in 30. Ycllow-billcd Megplc,
prcviously known to brecd in only onc
block, was found in four-all in East

County. Common RrYGtr, almost un-
known in the county 20 years ago, was

found in a shocking eight blocks.

Thc pands tend to bc fairly casy to con-
firm as cvidenced by 22 confirmations of
Chcshut-backcd Chickedcc and 2l of

Oak Titmouse. Thc widesprcad Bushtit
was confirmed in 28 blocks. Canyou
Wrcns were found in three blocks but so

far have rcsistcd conhrmatron. Two Win-
tcr WEns wcre at Piper Slough on l0l2
(SG). A Bluc-Brey Gnatcetchcr, the sec-

ond for East County, was at Piper
Slough on 9/26 (SG). This specres was

also confirmed in eight blocks, which
was a good showing. Western Bluc-
birds wcre confirmed in 20 blocks.
Sweinson's Thrush, our morc expectcd
breeder, was found in thrce blocks but
never conFfmed. Morc than consolation
was a Hcrmit Thrush nest at Rcdwood
Regional Park, thc first county ncst
record in over 50 ycars. Amcricao Rob-

ins have adaptcd well to suburban
plantings, which helps explain confirma-
tions in a whopping 26 blocks Northcrn
Mockingbirds, atso a reccnt immigrant
wcll adapted to suburbs, werc confirmed
in 19 blocks, this total bcing 8 little dis-
appornting. Pheinopcple was confi rmcd
near Black Diamond Mincs forlust thc
sccond county ncst rccord. Tragically, thc
spccics with thc most confirmauons was
thc ubrquitous Europcrtr Starlitrg,
which was conhrmcd in 45 blocks.

Ttvo Wintcr Wrtns wcrc at Pipcr Slough
on l0/2 (SC). An immaturc fcmalc
Chcshut-sidcd Werblcr, probably the
fifth for thc county, was at Jewel [-akc,
Tildcn Park, on 9/E (SG). Thrcc Ycllow-
brcastcd Chets tingcrcd at Piper Slough
to at lcast 9/13 (DW). Thc county lugh
count of Wcstcrn Tenegcr camc from
Maninez Regional Shoreline on 9/18
whcn a flock of 30-40 was found (DW).
Thc frnt Richmond arca (bclow the hills)
rccord of Lazuli Butrting, a fcmalc or
immauc, was at Miller/Knox Rcgional
Shoreline on 9/23 (SG). An immaturc
Grccn-teiled Towhcc, probably thc sev-
enth for the county and first for fdl, was

in thc Pleasant lllll yard of Helcn Holm
9/21-22. A Rcd Crossbill, carly for thc

East Bay, flew over Trlden Park on 9/22
(sG).
Obscrvcrs: Steve Glover, Helen Holm,
Rusty Scali Dcnisc Wight

o

O

o

Notc new address for Stcve
Glover, 6525 Conestogn Lane,
Ilublin 9456E or crII (925) 82&
7793. Please include your
tclephone numbcr with your
observation.
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Co8ta Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

Backyard Blrdfeedlng:
This continues to bc thc year of thc Jays.

Many pcople arc sccing groups of 5- I 0
Wcstcm Scrub-jays in thct backyards.
Thcre has dso bcen a vcry largc incrcasc
in the sightings of Stellcr's Jays. Thc
Stcllcr's arc not as aggrcssivc es thc
Scrub-jays and can be drivcn off thc

fccdcrs.

Both of thcse spccies lovc sunflowcr
serds, pcanus and suct. Put thcsc fccders
in a scparate location, away from your
othcr sccd fccdcn. This scparation will
allow thc othcr birds to continuc using
their fccdcrs even though Jays arc
prcscnt.

Thc Goldcn-crowncd Sparrows have
arrivcd. Their pleintivc, whistled threr-
note song ("oh-dcar-mc") can be heard

all day long, but espccially carly in thc
moming, White-crowncd Sparrows havc
also migratcd in for thc wtntcr Thcy
oftcn flock with the Goldcn-crowncd
Sparrows. Both of thcsc arc ground or
tray feeding birds and lovc whitc millct
sccd. Thcy also wlll cat suct.

Thc Dark-cycd Juncos rre also arrivtng.
Mainly we se€ the "Orcgon" sub-spcctes
with thcrr dark hood. Somctimcs rt's
possible to find a "Slate-colored" Junco
wrth thcir dark bodies ard whitc bellies.

Look for the white outer tail fcathcrs on

both of thcse whcn in flrght.

+Denisc Wight's bird clesscs startirg:
Beginning Octobcr 27, 7-9 pm
Continuing Octobcr 28,7-9 pm

Each costs $40 and includes five cvcning
classes and a morning birdwalk

tBirdwdk to Hiddcn Lekcs Perk in
Manincz: Sat., Nov 7. Meet at WBU at

8:45 am. Call 798-0303 for dctails.

Special Evenl

MDAS mcnrbcrs arc invited to hear dino-
saur cxpert Dr. Kcvin Padian of UC Ber-
kelcy discuss "How Did Birds Evolve
from Dinosaurs (And How Do Wc
Ifuow?) " on Thursday cvenrng, Novem-
ber 19, at thc Llndsay Wldlifc Museum.

The Northem California Geological Soci-
ety (NCGS) has rranged for Dr. Padian

to discuss evidence from fossils and liv-
ing animals that brds cvolved from dino-
saurs and how that cvrdcncc rs used to
suppo( thc thcory including how flight
cvolvcd and thc thrcc possiblc animal
lines from which birds cvolvcd.

Dr. Padian is profcssor of integrative br
ology and a cuator in the Museum of
Palcontology. Hc is cditor end en author

From Dinosaurs to Birds
of The Begiruing of the Age of Dinosaurs
(1986) and Encyclopedia of Dinosaurs
( 1997 ). Ttrs year ic published a transla-

tion of Philippc Taquet's Dinosaur Im-
pressions. Hc has published ovcr 100
papers and articles and is currcntly Prcsi-
dcnt of the National Ccnter for Sciencc
Education.

Thc Novcmbcr 19 NCGS meetlng will
bcgin with reficshmcnts at 7 p.m. fol-
lowcd by Dr. Padian's talk at 7:30. Thc
NCGS rcquests its normal $5 contribu-
tion pelh4ily to dcfi'ay cxpenscs.

MDAS mcmbcn who plan to attend
should lcavc a mcssagc with the numbcr
of attcndccs on the rccotdcI al (925) 294-
7530 by Novcmber 17.

Land Trust Works to Save Heron Rookery
Near the shores of Clear Lakc rn North-
crn Califomia, more than 20O Grcat Bluc
Hcrons ncst in an undisturbcd rmkcry.
With over I I I ncsts, this rookcry is onc
ofthe largcst in Northcrn Cahfornia. The
propcrty whcre the rookery rs locatcd ts

for salc, and thc l-ake County tfld Trust
with support from Rcdbud Audubon So-

ciety and Audubon California, is working
to purchasc the 4fi)-acrc parccl, known
locally as the Rodman Ranch and Slough.

Thc Trust is prcscntly pursuing funding
to purchase thc propcrty through the State

Wrldhfc Conscrvation Board, thc U.S.
Frsh and Wildhfc Scrvice wrth the Nonh
American Wctlands Conservation Act,
thc Fish and Wildlifc Foundauon and

other funding sourccs.

Thc Trust has purchased an optron on the
propcny that is good until April 1999. So

far, $20,0O0 has bcen raiscd to pay for
t}le option, but another $20,00O must be

raised by November 1998. The Trust ts
asking for donations to help fund [ris op
tion paymcnt; all of thc option moncy

will go toward thc purchesc pricc of thc
propcny aftcr thc Ttust is succcssful in
sccuring thc nccded lFent funds for thc
total acquisitioD.

Thc Trust has dcvclopcd an "Adopt-A-
Nest" fundraiscr; and for a $l0O tex-dc-
ductiblc donation, cach donor wrll
rcceivc a ccrtificatc suitable for framing,
fcatunng a picturc of a heron on its nest
ar the Rodman Rookcry. Smaller dona-
tions, of coursc, are also wclcomc.

Along wrth the hcron rookcry, the area s
homc to two Osprcy ncsts and resrdcnt
Bald Eagles, it is an imponant stopovcr
for many migratory songbird species.
Extcnsivc stream and lakcside habitat,
with dense tulc manh and oak-studded
hills, make up thc majonty of the parccl.

Ifyou would hke to contributc to thrs
wonhy cause, pleasc scnd your tax-de-
ductible dona[on to thc [:ke County
Land TrusL PO. Box 158, Lower Lakc,
CA95457. For morc info, call Robert

Lyons (1O7) 994-2024.o
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oNov. 5, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Ceneral Meetrng, Communrty Room, Lind-
say Muscum, l93l First Ave.,Walnut Creek (map to the right,).

No* 12, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mcctrng, Wild Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Costa Blvd., PH.

Nov. 20, Fri., 9 a.m.-Quail mailing, Wld Birds Unltd., 692 Cont-a
Costa Blvd. PH. (Voluntecrs prcparc the Quail ssuc for mailing.)

Dcc. 3, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Deccmber general meeting.

Dec. 19, Set , dI day-Annual Christmas Bird Count followed by pot-

luck dinncr at the Lindsay Muscum

The Quail is published I I nonths of the year Audubon mcmbershrp includes subsciptioat to thc Suail and Audubon magazine. Senl
a check made out to NAS ($20rjear individual, $30 fanily; infioductory and senior raes ovailable), ro Mike Wllians, Membership
Chainnan, at 1172larchAvenue, Morag4 CA94556. Subsciption m the Qutil is available scparatc lrom ncmberchip at $lOfiear The

check should be madc out to MDAS and nailed to the MDAS Treasurcr, Pan Keisct 505 WiA Flower Place, Abno, CA 94507. First
class rnailing of the Quzil to member or nonmember is an additional $j.50r!ear payoble to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, 1451 Janct Coun, Benici4 CA 94510-2632.

Pkase send etchaage bulleths for MDAS to the cditor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES UPCOMilNgEVENIS:

by Canl Frischmann Atlas Results Focus of Dec. Meeting

a

Audubon's Chrlstmas
Blrd Gount

At daybrcat in Moristown, NJ, otr

D€c. 15, 1984, thc tempqaturc was
l2'. When I walked over to thc vatr which
appcarcd somc 20 minutcs later rn this out-
of-thc-way parking lot, my footstcps
sounded holloq like thcy do whcn thc
ground has bcen frozen for a long timc.
Thc four folks in thc ven gave me coffee
and began to explain what thc Audubon
Christsnas Count was about.

By day's cnd at dusk, some 20 stops latcr,
I was tircd. Wc had been to ticlds, woods,

lakes, thc shorc near the chemical plans,
and suburban ncighborhoods. Astound-
ingly, thcre had bcen many birds in all
thosc placcs.

Finding thc mceting placc had bccn ncrve
wracking. The birds' names wcrc confrrs-
ing. I hed no cluc what this cvcnt was

about. To this dey, I don't know what
buds wc saw. What I did leam was that
thc pcople in thc van wcre gcncrous with
thcir timc, thcir patience, and thcir food.
They gavc me a checklist and lct mc "kcep
count." Whcn I couldn't find thc birds on
thc checklist, they showed mc whcrc to
find them. I got to participtc!

The Audubon Chrisnnas Count began as a

substitute for an ennual bird shoot. Now
Audubon mcmbcrs in many countrics
count thc number and types of birds they

See p. 7 lor the Prcsidcnt\ Notes and ntorc
infomation on the Chrisfinos Count.

For thc Dcccmbcr 3 progra.rl Stcvc

Glover will prcsent thc results of thc first
ycar of MDAS Brccding Bird Adas ob-

servations. Glovcr, who is coordinating
this fivc-ycar cffon for MDAS, will havc
preliminary maps rnd will discuss thc

findings of the atlrssing tcam.

A Brecding Bird Atlas maps all thc bird
spccies that brced in a g.iven gcographicd

MDAS Meetlng lnlormetlon
Thc ncxt MDAS gcncrel mccting filI bc
Thurr., Dcc. 3, ln thc Com.murlty Room
of thc Llndrey VYlldllfc Murcum:

6:30 p.m. -Dorr opcn
?-Btudiry Lnfonrldon
7:31)-Budncrs mccting
t-Rcfrtahmcntr
t:30-Prognm

For dircstion! to thc Lindsey, rct p. &

area. Observations for thc Brecding Bird
Atlas arc conductcd during thc pcak of the

ncsung scason, March through June, d-
though this ycar El Niio delaycd thc
brceding scason for somc spcies.
Atlassers follow a consistcnt methodol-
ogy, bascd on spccific critcria for possible,

probablc, and confirmcd brecding.

When thc atlas is completcd, wc will
know what birds breed in Conts'a Costa

and whcrc thcy brccd; and wc'll havc a

scnsc of thcir abundence. Thc atlas will
set up a basclinc of accur.te breeding bird

information in Contra Costa that will bc

of grcat valuc to local bird conscrvation.

Blrdlng lnlormatlon
Birding Information for thc Dcccmbcr
mccting witl bc given by Mrke and Cecrl

williesrs. Thc topic will bc thosc vcry
intclligcnt Corvids (from J8ys to Rrve$).
TWo surprisc visitors from thc Lindsey
Muscum will also participatc.

Dec. 6 Meetlng Scheduled
for AUas Partlolpants
ltc Erst-ycrr rccults of thc MDAS
Brecdhg Blrd Atles wi[ dso bo pra,
srutcd on Sundry cvcnhe, Dcc. 6
firom 6{ p.m. al thc Lhds.y Mu-
sclr.m. Evcrf,/o[G ls wclcortrG to rt-
tcn4 but SteYG pcrdcuhd, fuit s
AOassing tcen mcmbcrs. Ee Il
rwier thc first-yer Afloq rtsuLlts h
dctell Thc Eccrirrg wlll also provldc
an opporhrlty for etlmscrs to bc.
comc bcttcr ecquehtcd.

IN THIS ISSUE_

"Qhanges in thc Status of Birds
of the East Bey: Part Oner" p.3

Dccember Ficld Thips, p. 5

Chrismes Bird Count, p.7

CBC Potluck" p.7

o
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105th Congress and the
Environment
Strong pubtic reaction to the anti-envron-
ment l04th Congrcss (1993-94) drovc
homc to congressiond leaders that the
majority of Amcricans-some polls say as

many as 80 perccnt--{onsider themselvcs
cnvironmcntaliss, and thcy don't want
laws rcpealcd that havc cleancd our air
and wrtcr, prcservcd open spacc, and pro-
tected wildlifc and habitat.

The 105th Congress herdcd this messagc

in pan. Unfortunatcly, thcy failed to ad-
drcss a numbcr of significant pohcy areas:
. Thc Clsn Weter Act has yct to bc

rcauthorized.
. The Endangcrcd Spccics Act nccds to

bc rcnewcd and irnprovcd.
. Funding for open space, wildcrncss, and

wildlife habitat land acquisition has
slowed to a trickle.

Bad Leglslatlve Rlders
Evcn worsc, Congress uscd low-visibility
lcgislative tactics to undcrcut cnvironmcn-
tal laws. Anti-environmental lcgislativc
riders werc added to must-pass agency
fundrng brlls and the 4,00Gpagc Omnibus
Appropnations Bill (HR 4328). Among
the more than 70 spccial-intcrcst provi-
srons wlth homfic cnvhonmcntal consc-
qucnccs wcre:
. The Burcau of l-and Managcmcnt is

allowed to re-authorizc grazing permits
wrthout any environmental rcvicw.

. Logging is morc than doubled on 2.5
million acrcs of national forest land in
California's Srerra Nevada.

Thc Omnibus Bill includes provrsions

that;
. Allow jusr a single Senaror ro block

funding to promotc pohcics in develop-
ing countrics that are cnvironmentally
sound and protcct thc climatc.

. Lrmrt environmental rcview ofa
proposed tollroad through pnmc

Calfornia gnatcatchcr habitat iD

southcm Califomia.

A Few Positlve Acts
To bc farr, tlus Congrcss passcd some
positivc pieccs oflegrslation and turned
down some bad ones. The l{ildlifc Rcf-
ugc Improvcmcnt Act of 1997 codified
the mission and purposes ofthc rcfuge
systcm, establishing that rcfuges are to be

managed first for wildlife, with "compat-
ible wildlife-depcndent rccrcation," in-
cluding bird watching, designatcd as thc
priority public usc.

Othcr significant picccs of lcgislation
passcd by this Congrcss wcrc the Na-
tiond Wildlifc Rcfutc Systrm Volutr-
tccr aud Perlncrshlp Enhruccmcnt Act
of 199t and the Sdton Sca Rcclemetion
Act. Thc Volunte€r Act cncourages the
establishmcnt of support groups for wild-
lifc rcfirgcs, including Audubon Rcfugc
Kceper (ARK) groups; facilitatcs privatc
fundraising effors; and hclps rcfuges rc-
a.lize thcir potcntial as outdoor class-
rooms.

The Salton Sea Act brought attcntion to
thc plight ofthis hrghly polluted latc and
will dircct initial fundrng to wrldlife stud-
ics of the area, whcre thousands of birds
havc dicd from diseasc.

The Gamouflage Congress
But thcse successes werc thc cxccption,
not the rule, for this Congress. In fact,
thc l05l}l ConFcss passed 44 arti-envi.
ronmcntal laws-the worst cnvironmcn-
tal record ofany reccnt Congrcss. Il is
probably more accurate to labcl this the
"Camoufl agc Congress." They prcsented

a "grecn" rmage to the public, but behind
thc scenes they failed to addrcss major
problems and workcd hard to pass anri-
environmental special-intercst provisions
and under-fund vital programs.

Sourccs THE AUDUtsON ADVISORY, Na-
uonal Audubon's Wcckly Policy Report,
10121198 and I l/ 9/1998. ard Charles

Irvcndosky, "Sp€ndrng brll a monstcr to kill
thc cnvrroDmcnt," Co ntra Costa Trmes, Nov.
8, 1998, pagc Fl0.

Connections
by Gloia Cannon

Websltes for Birders
Je Morlan, well-known Bay Area bird-
ing expert, maintains an exccllcnt wcb site

at http :/lfo g. c c sf. cc. ca. us/-j norla

Thc Ccntral Vdlcy Bird Club has a web

site with information on current field trips
and other evcnts:
http : /lwww. g coc i t i e s. c om/Rain F o r e s y'

Vnes/5954/ctbc.html

Yolo Audubon Sociery's cmail discussion
group about birding in thc Ccnhel Vd-
lcy is maintained at http://www.yolo.con/
audubon

BULLENN OF THE MI. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX s3
WALNUT CREETq CAUFOBNIA 94s97-

0053
(925) AU[}.UBON

(e25) 283-C266
http://www.aud ubon.orglchapt!t/calmt-

dlablo/memb€r.htm

Prcsldent: C{ol Fnschmann, 735-3836

Sccrct ry. Mrkc Tlschlcr, 689-5552

Trcasurcc Prm Kciscr, 838-8840

Nomimbons: Shrrley Elts, 938-3703

Sdqs Mgx B.rbdr vrughn, 37G8132

Programs. Dersc vr'i Eht,370.7342
Ficld Trips: Ehzrbcth Dckcy, 254-0486

Mcmbcnhrp: Mikc Mlhams. 3761631

Publiciry. Jill Hcdgccock, 25G82'lO

Hospitlbty. Barbara Holway, 939-7848

Educabon. Cccil Wlhams, 376- 1631

Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawlcy,947 -M79
Chaptcr Dcvelopmcnt. Jo.l Summcrhrll,

7534862
Hands-On Conscrvation: Nrncy Wenmngcr,

938-'7987
Frcld Gurdc: Jcan Rrchmond

Ckistrnas Count: Jimm Edgar (510) 658-2330
Mailing Gfford Youne QO7)?454134

Glona Cannon, Edrtor (925) 753-0862,
PO. Box 8367, Pittsburg, CA 94565,
email: gcaanon@ hotcoco. infi .net
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o Changes in the Status of Birds of the East Bay: Part One

About eight years ago, I bcgan to rcsearch

the changcs in colonizing pattcrns of birds
ofthc East Bay, mcaning thc counties of
Alamcda and Contra Costa

by Steve Glover

Thc end rcsult glarcs from my 3-inch
binder: a pagc and a hdf for Rcd-neckcd
Grebe but only 3/4 of a page for Westcm./

Clark's, four pages for Cattle Egret but
only half a pagc for Snowy Egrct. What
this means rs that thesc sourccs arc bctter
suitcd for somc spccics than others,

ln ths casc we are focusing on breeding
species that havc colonizcd the East Bay
in reccnt times-just a littlc ovcr a ccn-
tury since sightings appcared in joumals
that arc easily found.

ln this issue the Quail begins ut important
seies of anicles by Slcvc Glovcr on

changes in thc breeding areas of birds of
the East Bay.

Sources Consulted
In that ti.urc, I retrieved every obscrvation I
decmed intcresting from The Condor (thc
journal of thc Coopcr Ornithilogical Soci-
cry), Ficld Notcs (in all of is various
forms tlrroughout the centutry), Ditcctor!
to the Birdlile of rhe Saa Francisco Bay
Rcgiaz (Grinnell and Wythe, 1929), The

Distibution of the Birds of Califumit
(Grinncll end Miller, 19,14), and thc news-
lcttcrs of thc tkce East Bay Audubon
Chzptcrs (The Quail of Mt. Diablo
Audubon, Th, Kire Call of Oblonc
Audubon, and, thc oldcst of oJl, Thc Gull
ofGoldcn Gatc Audubon). Thc rcsult is a
binder 3 inches thick with ovcr 13,000 ob-
scrvations.

Pcrusing old jouraals and ncwslcttqs is a
classic two-hcadcd monstcr, sometimcs
inspiring and enlightcning, sometimes
frusmting end evcn downright dcprcssing

Thc first thing I had to figurc out wcrc thc
limitations of old sightings in the contcxt
of whet I was n'ying to lcern. The foibles
of past obscrvcrs, at lesst from the pcr-
spcctivc of the currcnt cra of ficld guidcs
and identification articlcs, arc downright
comical. Othcr sightings, from obscrvers
still well known to this day, can gcncrally
bc rustcd with caution. In bctwccn is an
immcnsc gray arca of spccics that are rca-
sonable but oftcn misidcntified even today,
of walchcrs long gone, and of things that
could havc bccn or might not have.

Evcn morc frust-ating is thc fact that
newslettcrs, for some vcry good reasons,

nearly always emphasize thc unusual and
thc out- of-placc.

It turns out that for thc tltread we arc try-
ing to follow, thcsc sourccs actually work
quitc wcll although not in evcry way.
Specics that wc takc for granted as wc
approach the end of the century werc in
many cases unknown at the bcginning.

For each spccics, I'vc noted thc timcs and
placcs of sightings that cstablish thc colo-
nization of the spccies end, when appli-
cablc, discuss likely rcasons this
occurrcd. Some of thcsc spccies are

poorly cstablishcd but ncvcrthcless hevc
bcgun to brccd in certein situations.

Western and Clark's Grebes
Wcstcm and Clark's Grcbes arc untnown
as brecdcrs in Contra Costs" but in rccent
ycors the specics havc bccn found ncsting
in small numbcn at thc Alarncda Crccks

Querrics and San Antonio Rcscrvoir in
Alemcd. County. It sccms likcly thet
brceding hes probably gone unnoticcd in
thc past and that thcy brccd in years whcn
conditions cre suitablc.

It also scems apparcnt that nesting could
not havc takcn placc bcforc thc constuc-
tion of rescrvoirs. Consistent watcr lcvcls
and thc protcction ofshorclinc vegctation
at thc wateEhed rcscrvoirs worlld proF
ably rcsult in consistcnt brecding of both
spccies.

Double-crested Gormorant
A colony of Doublc-crcstcd Cormorans
was first discovcrcd ncsting on thc Rich-
mond-San Refacl Bridgc in 1984 when

five ncss were found near thc cast cnd
(Ameicat Birds, I l/84). That samc ycar
102 nests were found at t.ltc east cnd of
thc San Francisco B ay Bndgc (Ameican
Birds, lll84.). By 1988, thcre were 350-
375 nests on the Bay Bridgc and 27!-300
ncsts on the Richmond-San Rafacl
Bidgc (Americat Birds, Wintcr, 1988).
This species was unknorr.n as a brccdcr in
thc East Bay prior to thcsc rccords. Thcse
manmade struch[es appcar to havc pro-
vided ncst sitcs for a specrcs already
widely cxpanding is range.

Pelaglc Cormorant
Thc Pelagic Cormorant was first discov-
cred as 8 brccdrr al West Brothers Island
ncar Richmond, Contra Costa County, ln
195, whcn ninc pairs ncsted. It rs un-
lnown whcthcr or not thcsc birds ncslcd
in 1996 or 1997, but thcy appcar not to
have brcd in 1998. It remains to bc sccn
whethcr or not this mey have been duc to
El Nifro conditions.

Canada Goose
If this wcrc a bascball record book, thcn
Canada Goosc rvould almost surely havc
ar astcrisk attschcd to its namc. Thc
population of Canada Gcesc thar brccds
in the Fqst Bay (end continues to sprced
rapidly) wrs intoduccd. Wing-tippcd
birds of thc racc zafim wcrc noted ncst-
ing at hkc Mcrritt, A.lamcda County,
beginning in thc eerly 1950s (source lost)
and was srid to hrvc nestcd thcrc "mrny
years ago" (Gull lf29, 9/47). An unre-
streincd pair wes first notcd brccding et
Brooks Island, Contra Cost! County, in
1959 (Arneican Birds, l0/59). Canada
Geesc wcrc notcd brceding at thc Bey
Bridge Toll Plaza in 196l (Arncicaa
Birds, 10161). They apparently first
ncsted at Bay Famr Island Alamcde. in
1967 (Americaa Birds, l0ll3). Thcy arc
now cstablished throughout populatcd
areas of thc East Bay, especially golf
courscs, and appcar to be sprcading into
East County.

To Be Contlnued
ln the January Ouall
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Plcasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, NOV. 28

Frcc Rcfrtshmcnts
Frcc Surt Cehc with Erch Purchesc

Frcr Contcsts
Frtc Gift lor thc Birds!
Prizc Ilrawings AII Dey

Put naturc undcr you bee !

Blrdteedlng Thoughts
This hrs bccn thc ycar of the Jays, both
Steller's & Wcstern Scrubs. Laryc num-
bcn of Scrub-Jays havc been scen sincc
last summcr, Rcccntly many Stcllcr's
havc bern sccn rn backyards. We havc
had 160 rcpors of ovcr 6m Stellcr's
Jeys. Almost all of thcsc sightings arc
ftom pcople who eithcr have nevcr had
this bird bcfore or arc scerng a big in-
crcasc.

Pine Siskins arc bcing scen in thc parks
md in somc backyards in thc county. It
has been 5 ycars sincc thc last Sisktn ln-
vasron. They oftcn flock with Amcrican
Goldfinchcs. Plcasc rcport all sightings
to WBU.

Blrdlng Optlcs Semlnar
Saturday, December 12
Mike Wilhams, of WBR and a mcmber
of MDAS, will lead 3Gminutc scminar
on "How to Buy Birding Optics" on Sat-

urday, Dec. 12, at 10:30 a.m. The prcscn-
tauons will be held at Mld Birds
Unlimitcd. Havc you scen thc new
Bausch & Lomb Elite binoculars? (Crys-
tal clear and closc focusing to 5 ft.) Thcre
will also bc many other brands of binocu-
lars and spotting scopcs on display. As
scating is limitcd, pleasc RSVP to 798-
0303.

For Great Savlngs

Remembsr to Buy

Your Entertalnment Book
at WBU or the MDAS Meetlngst

Field Trip Reports o
Pt Rcycs, Seturdey, Scptcmbcr 2G-
Accordlng to rcports, thc birds were therc
Thunday, but thc birders werc thcrc on
Sarurday. Aftcr all the vaganls reported
on the Bird Box, wc saw only wcstcrn
specics. A Least Flycatcher atrd White-
throated Sparrow wcrc the most cxotic
secn by any of our scven birders. Wc had
grcat looks at scveral Pacific-slopc fly-
catchers, saw two GreaGhomed Owls,
and Drake's Bay was full Sooty Shearwa-
ters. Wndy, but mostly clcar, wcrtlcr.
We saw a total of 37 sry,cies.-Elizabeth
Dickey

Se.o Francisco Bry Rcfugc/Coyotc
Hills, Wcdrcsday, Octobcr 7-Flve
membcrs startcd out at thc rcfugc on a
mild, sunny day wrth high hopcs, but bird
lifc was minimal although wc drd havc a
good sighting of a Clappcr Ral darting
out of the tules for a dnnk. Aftcr an hour
or so, we decided to adjoum o the
ncarby Coyote Hills Rcgional Park whcre
the ponds yicldcd a fairty good vanety of
duck. 48 specres wcrc secn or hcard.

-Barbara 
Vaugln

Hewk HilI (Point Dirblo), Seturdsy,
Octobcr 17-Six membcrs and one guest
cnJoycd stunning vicws of the City, thc
Bay, and thc occan from Hawk Mountain,
on a splendidly cleer, warm day. Higb-
lighs includcd flocks of Goldcn-crowncd
Kingles and Red-brcrstcd Nuthatchcs in
the trees, and flmk of White-tlroatcd
Swifu and Violct-grccn Swdlows in thc
air. Raptors includcd so many Sharp-
shinncd and Coopcr's Hawk that wc al-
most fclt likc cxpcrts by thc end. One
each of Broad-wingcd Hawk and Mcrlin
were thc icing on thc cake. 58 species

were seer-Fred Safier

Charlcston Slough, Wcdncsdey, Octo-
bcr 2l-It secms like rt gcs harder and

hardcr to gct to this Charleston Slough
ficld tnp each year, and this ycar was no
exception. Thc entire group was a whop
ping 45 minutes late thanks to horrendous
traffic the wholc way. When we finally
got there, wc had a nice morning, includ-
ing two male Eurasian Wtgcons, two

drake Redheads, oodles of Amencan
Whitc Pclicans, and grcat looks at a

flyover Pcregrine Falcon. A total of 76
species were found by six observcrs.-
Stcve Glover

Abbott's kgoon, Seturdey, Octobcr
3l-Twelve mcmbers and guess, rnclud-
ing two from Holland, spcnt thc morning
and early aftemoon at the Pt. Reyes head-
quancrs and Abbott's Lagoon. The
wcather went from fair to oyercast to
drizzly to raining at the end of the trip.
The sharp eyes of the participants al-
lowed us to scc 90 specics. The hrgh-
lighs were Black-Vcnted Shearwater,
Hooded Merganser, and I I othcr species

of ducks, Goldcn Eaglc, Winter Wrcn,
Townsend's Warblcr, and Tricolored
Blackblrds.- M aury Ste rn

Birding Events
Thc Morm Bey Wintcr Bird tr'cstivd is
scheduled for Friday, Jan. 15, through
Monday, Jan. 18. The 2,20Gacrc Morro
Bay estuary att-acts thousands of migra-
tory birds and as many as 195 specres.

Workshops offercd rncludc Bird Photog-
raphy, Gardcnrng for Birds and Butter-
flics, Gull Identification, and Pclagic
Birds of Califomia. For morc rnforma-
tion, visit thc Fcstival's wcbsite at
www.mono-boy.net/birds or call l-80G
23t-0592.

'Watcrbirds of thc World," a finc art
cxhblt by L6igh Kellcr Reagan, fcatures
glass art, watcrcolors, and oil paintings of
cgrcts, cranes, hcrons, and watcrbirds.
Thc cxlubit rs at thc Laveview Club,
Kaiser Center Bldg, 28th floor, 300
Lakcsidc Dr., Oakland, from Nov. 9 to
Dec. 31. Thc opening reccption is 6-8
p.m. on Dec. 2.

Thc Coudor Is Brck! The mdcAndean
condor whose ungspan measures

9.5 fcct is paying a return visit to the
Lindsay Muscum, bcgrnning Friday,
Nov. 27, to Jan.17. This is your opportu-
nity to gct a grcat look at one of the larg-
cst flying brrds in thc world.

o
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December Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

FieA tips are open to M DAS menbers aad nonmcmbers alike. You do not have to be a bitding expen; only one who enloys nature
Bing brnoculars, fieA guides, and lunch. Weather or the availability of leaders moy requrrc changes. Tips go in light rain or
diule. If in doubt, call leader up lo l/2 hour beforc depanure. Carpool time is the depanure time- Carpool cxpense: 20 cents per
mile shared arnong diver and riders; tolls and entry fees are shared, equally by driver and. iders.

Wcdsdey, Dcccnbcr 2, A.ltsmont
Cerpool mces at 7:30 a.m. at LaGon&
Way in Danville. From I-680 southbound,
cxit on El hntado, turn nght, and nght
again onto LaGonda. From I-6E0 north-
bound, cxit at El Cerro Blvd., Danvrllc,
tum |eft, thcn right on LaCond4 and drive
about l/4 m north to EI Pintado. A cara-
van tnp, with mostly car birding. Mrgra-
tory hawks, Mountain Bluebrds, and
grassland specics. Leader: Stcve Glover,
(925)828-7793 Catcgory I

Setrdey eud Sunday, Dcccmbcr 5{,
Secramcnto Vdlcy Rcfugcs. On Satur-
day, mc€t at thc Sacramcnto NWR at
9 a.m. rn thc visitor's center On Sunday,
mcct at Cray Lodge Headquartcrs at 8 a.m.
Meet at thc first parking lot beyond Head-
quarters. For the Sacramcnto Rcfuge,
lcavc I-5 at the Norman cxit and go north
on frontagc road. To get to Grdy I-odgc,
take I-80 to SR I13. At Tudor, take US 99
nonh to Pcnnington Rd and follow
Pcnnington Rd. to rcfugc cntranct. Thcrc
arc several huns and thc road eventually
runs north. If you plan to go on this trip,
plcrse call Jocl by November 30. [.cadcr:
Jocl Summerhill, (925) 753-0862 Cat-
cgory I

Thursden Dccembcr 10, Hiddcn Lclrcs.
Carpool mc€ts at E a.m. at the southcast
comcr of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Or mect
at Morello Avc. entrancc. Oak woodlands
and ponds. This has becn a very produc-
tivc arca in the middle of housing arcas.

Learlcr: Elizabcth Dickcy, (925) 254-M86
Catcgory 2

Wcdncsday Decembcr 16, Nilcs Can-
yon Grevcl Pits. Carpool mcesat8a.m.
at taconda Way in Danville. From I-680
southbound, cxit on El Pintado, tum right,
and right again onto LaGonda. From I-
680 northbound, cxlt at El Ceno Blvd.,
Danville, turn lcft, then right on Laconda,

and dnvc about l/4 m north to El Pintado.
Or meet at 8:45 a.m. at VaJlejo Mill His-
toncd Park in Frcmont. Takc I-680 south
ttuough Dublin to SR E4; go west 7 milcs
to park cntrancc on right. Varied habitats;
Green-backed hcron, fung-necked Duck,
Sponcd Sandpipcr, oftcn many land birds.
Leader: Jimm Edgar, (510) 658-2300
Catcgory 2

Saturday, Dcccmbcr 19, MDAS Christ-
mas Bird Count, ell dny, To voluntccr,
cdl Jimnr P6gar', 1510) 65&Bm.

Thursdey, Dcccmbcr 31, Pdo AIto
Bayl,rnds Carpool mccts at E a.m. at

LaGonda Way in Danville. From I-680
southbound, cxit on EI Pintado, turn right,
and right again onto LaGonda. From I-680
northbound, cxil at Et Cerro Blvd.,
Danville, turn lcft, then right on Laconda,
and drive about l/4 m north to El Pintado.
Or meet at 8:30 a.m. in thc parking lot near
the Nature Ccntcr at Baylands. Takc thc
Dumbarton Bridge to US l0l South. Take
Embarcadcro exit and go cast on
Embarcadero to stop sign. Go lcft towad
Yacht Harbor, follow road to cnd in parking
lot on right. Clapprcr Rails and possibly
Black Rails. Prepare for mud, cool breezes,
and a lot of waiting for Rails. Leader:
Elizabeth Dickey, 25t1-0486 Category I

"Exploring the Landscapes of California"
Audubon-Callfornla's 1 999 Conservatlon

Leadershlp Conference, Sacramento, Jan. 29-Feb. 1

Make plans norv to atrcnd Audubon{alifomia's 1999 Conscrvation Lcadership Confcr-
cncc, Januaqr 29-Fcbruary I, at thc ttadisson Hotel in Sacramento.

"Exploring thc Landscapcs of California" rcflecs an cxciting ncw conservation stratcgy
for Audubon in Calrfornia. Audubon intcnds to bccomc thc premiere naturc education
organization in the statc. The Leadcrship Confercnce will focus on thrce symbolic land-
scapes that promote Audubon's bird and wildlife conscrvation agcnda.

Workshops and spcakers will share programs that inform and insprrc you. Workshops
will bc followcd by field trips that rllustrate the beauty of thc landscapes and the chal-
lcnges we face in protecting them.

RegisE-ation for thc Confcrence is $35.00 pcr pcmon. Sec thc January euail for more
detarls about thc Confcrcncc. If you necd a registration form, contact the Audubon-Cali-
fomia office at (916) 4El-5332 or by cmatl at jjacobs@audubon.org.

Dlfflculty of flcld trlp:
Gatcgory 1: Easy, lltllc or no walldng, smooth paths.
CrtGgory 2: Moderate, 1 mllc or morc, polrlbly rough terraln.
Gategory 3: DlIflcult, cxtemlyc walHng on rough tcrraln,

o
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A Rcd-ncckcd Gnbc was at the cnd of
Manna Bay Pkwy. in Richmond on
l0/21, possibly representing the carlicst
record for the East Bay (JR, EM, B&MJG,
JD). A lonc Amcricrn Whitr Pelicen was
at San Pablo Rescrvoir on I l/4 (SG). Thc
first East County record of Brrndt's Con
morent was at Clifton Courl Forebay on
l0/l I (SC). This spccics is accidcntal in-
land. Whito.feccd Ibls are quitc rare
along thc bayshorc at all seasons, so two
at thc cnd of Harbor Bay Pkwy. and
onc at thc ncw marsh at Arrowhead
Marsh on
l0/l arc notcworthy (JR, EM, JD,
B&MJG). Prcvious baysidc rccords
havc bccn in concentatcd in May
and ScpEmbcr.

A fcmde Rcdhca( curiously rarc
along thc bayshorc of Conu-a Costa

County, was at Pt. Isabcl on I l/6
(sG).

An unusually latc fall Wendcring
Thttler was et the Richmond Marina on
l0/r6 (DD.

Thc third county rccord of Srbhe's GuIl
flcw past Brooks Island on 10/19 (SG). A
Common Mnrr: was at Pt. Isebcl, Rich-
mond, on 10/18 (SG).

A Red-nepcd Sepsuckcr, about the tcnth
for thc county, wes rt Briones Rcgiond
Park on l0/8 (AK e, ar.). A rarc fall
Ihrsky Flycetchcr wrs at fcwcl [.akc on

l0/ls (sG).

Stcllcr's Jrys were the slory of thc fall
season, staging an unprcccdenrcd invrsion
rnto nomrdly unacupicd arcas of thc East

Bay. Thc first report wts of onc at an

Antioch fccdcr on l0/9, possibly just thc
second E€st County record. Thrcc wcrc in
the samc yard to at lcast 1ll8 (JB). Onc in
an Alamcda yard on 10/17 was thought to

bcjust thc sccond island rccord (MS), a
flock of l1 was notcd in S. Bcrkclcy on

l0/l E (RS), cight to tcn wcrc in El Ccrrito
l0/17-18 (KS), four wcrc in Emcryvillc on

Observations
by Steve Glover

l0/21 (MS), and Iinally onc u/as in a Bcr-
kclcy yard on I l/E (Pw). This appcars to
bG the first East Bay invasion by this nor-
mally quitc sedentary spccies.

Rcd-brcestcd Nuthatchcs also strgcd a

minor invasion this fdl with birds ap
pcaring in Alamo ll12 (JR) and Antiah
I l/8 (JB). They arc rare in East County.

Towhccs wcre widcsprcad with 19 confu-
mations of Spottcd Towhcc and
2l confirmations of California Towhcc.

A Clay-colortd Sparmv, about thc sixth
for thc county, was north of R. Isabcl on
l0/19 (SG). Increased diligcnce has

proven this sparrow to bc of annual oc-
currcncc in thc county in fall. A confir-
mation of Bhck-chinncd Sparmw from
I:s Trampas Rcgional Park was very
welcomc for such an elusivc species. A
Whitc-thrortcd Sprrrov was in
Mitchcll Canyon, Mt. Diablo Statc Parlq
on l0/lt (JRo), and anothcr was in a
Martinez yard on 10/18 (DK). ThLty-
threc confirmations of Rcd-wingcd
Blrckbird and 36 of Brcwcr's Black-
blrd arc tcstamcnts to how common
thesc spcics arc. A male Yellow-hadcd
Blsckbird flcw ovcr Pipcr Slough on l0/
e (D!9.

Eoodcd Orlolcs wcrc confirmcd in ninc
blocks, and Bullock's Orlolc in 15. Thc
ubiquitous Houre Finch wrs confirmcd
in 33 blocks while urban-loving Eousc
Sparrovs wcrc confrmcd in 26. Tlvo
PltrG Slskin< al a Brcntwood fccdcr on
lOl22-24 wcrc r?[c for East County
(nsmc?), .s wcrc hvo at Pipcr Slough on
10/20 (SG). This specics has had a much
bctter showing this ycar than last whcn
they wcrc complctcly abscnr

Obscrvcrs: Jcrnnc Bonner, Janc Drng,
Dorthy Furscth, Steve Glovcr, Bill rnd
Mary Jane Grccnc, Alan Kaplan, Dcbbic
Kcrshin, Ellic Mulkc, Jcan Richmond,
John Robinson, Rusty Scalf, Mary
Schacfcr, Joel Summcrhill, Kirk
Swenson, Phocbc Watts, Dcnisc Wight.
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\ inler Wrtus werc found in smdl num-
bcrs this fall. including onc at Hiddcn
Lakcs, Martincz, on lCl/12 (DW) ald a

high numbcr of thrcc rt Pipcr Slough on
r 0120 (sG).

Tivo Vsricd Thrulh wcrc at Pipcr
Slough on l0/17, rcpresentingjust tlrc
sccond Eas County record and the flrst
for that location (IS).

Vlrcos wcrc wcll rcprcscnrcd on thc first
ycar of tho Brceding B ird Ades with
threc confirmations of Ccssin's Vlrto, l3
of Eutton's Vlro, and tcn of Werbling
Virto. Few warblcr spccics brccd in any

numbcn in thc Erst Bay, but OrrngG.
crorncd VYerblcr wrs confirmed in
I I blocks, Wllson's Y9arblcr in 5, in-
cluding a ncst .s far erst as arid L,as

Trampas Rcgional Park.

Black-hcadcd Grwbcakr were recorded

in a hcalthy 14 blocks. Lezuli Buntings
wcrc confirmcd in 8 blocks. Both

Plasc sand obscrtrdons to StcYG

GlovcE, 6526 Congtogr Lgtrc'
Dnblh 956E, or call (925) 82&
7!03. Plcnsc include your tclcphonc
numbcr rilh yorn ohscrrstion

o
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Annual MDAS Ghristmas
Potluck Set for Sat., Dec.

Bird Gount and
19

All MDAS mcmbcrs and gucsts arc in-
vitcd to panicipate in thc l99t MDAS
Christmas Brrd Count. Ttus annual chap
tcr cvent will be hcld. down to dusk Satw-
dzy , D* . 19 , rain or shrze. You do not
ncrd to be an expcrt birder to participatc.
Teams ofcountcrs rvill be lead by a com-
pctcnt leader who will idcntify thc bird
specics. Every pair of eyes is helpful in
sceing birds, but binoculars are esscntid.
An all-day commitsnent is prcferrcd. The
morc counlcrs wc havc in thc ficld, thc
bcncr chancc wc have of setting anothcr
record.

1997 CBC Record
In 1997, MDAS achicvcd rts highcst count
cvcr-an outstanding 160 specics! Fifty-
four field obscrvcrs and six feeder watch-
crs spottcd 32,228 individual brds! Wc
havc not scrn less than I50 species sincc
19t4.

1S-mlle Count Circle
Our count arca covcrs a 15-mile-diamctcr
circlc cenrcrcd near Trcat and Cowell in
Concord. This circle has bcen carefully set
to lncorporatc as many divelsc habitats as

possiblc, rncluding most of Mt. Diablo;
Black Diamond Mines; thc Pittsbug
marshes; somc of Brioncs Park; Heathcr
Ferms; the suburban crecks of Alamo,
Lafaycttc, and Walnut Crcck; and many
wbsn parks ard communltles ln Contra
Costa County. We also welcome home
fceder counters if thcir home is within thc
count circlc.

Why We Do the GBC
This is the 99th Audubon Christrnas Bird
Count. Why do thousands of participants
spend a winter day in frcquently tcrrible
weathcr counting birds? Thc first CBC
was onc of American's firrst cnvironmental
protests. It took placc on Christrnas Day
1900, to protest thc tradrtional bird shoot
that killed cvery bird in sight. Today,
therc ale counts cvery statc, evcry Cala-
dian provincc, pans of Central and South
Amcrica, and many Pacific islands. Ovcr
45,000 voluntecrs will participate rn about
1,700 counts thrs year. Thrs is the longest

running ornithological database and pro-
vides valuablc data on rcsrdcnt and migra-
tory bird populations.

Contact Jlmm Edgar
Again this year, Jimm Edgar is the MDAS
compiler. To panicipate, plcase sign up at
the Dec. 3 gcneral mccting, or call Jimm
at (510) 65E-2330, or return the form to
Jimm. Therc is a $5.00 chargc to covcr
thc cxpcnse ofpublishing thc annual
Christrnas Count issrsc of Americon Bids.
Thcrc is no chargc for fccdcr walchcrs,

New CBC Potluck Location
Tladitionally, we hrvc a potluck dinncr
and countdown of birds sccn following
thc Cfuistsnas Count. This ycar our pot-
luck dinncr will bc held in the Community
Room of thc Lindsqy Muscum. Evcryonc,
even non-countcrs, afc welcomc to attcnd.

Doors opcn at 5:30 p.m. Plcasc bnng your
own table scrvice and a salad, marn dish,
or dcsscn for 8 to 10 people, plus any
scwrng utcnsils ncedcd. Coffee and
punch will be provided.

NAS to Celebrate 100 Years
of cBc
Ncxt ycar Nationa.l Audubon Society will
celebrate thc I0oth anniversary of rs
Chnstmas Bird Count with pubhcatrons
highlighting CBC citizcn sciencc and sto-

ries from CBCs over thc ccntury. Ifyou
want to sharc your mcmorics, send thcm
to Geoff lrBaron, the CBC editor, at
glebaron@audubon or by mail in carc of:
Chdstmas Bird Count, National Audubon
Society, 70O Broadway, Ncw York, NY
lm03

AII CBC rcsuls from 1900 to thc prcsent
will bc availablc through thc Inrcrnet by
this spring along with analyscs tools so
that you can look at Ihc rcsults by rcgion,
spcclcs, ctc. Thc web sitc addrcss is &np:/
/b irds o u rc e. c o me ll. e fu/c b d9 Einto. htm.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
continued fron page I
sce cach Deccmbcr on thc locally dcsig-
narcd day. This data is compilcd locally
and thcn sent to National Audubon. Infor-
mation collcctcd is used to help establish
trcnds in bird populations.

Ifyou would likc to panicipate, plcasc
contact Jimm Edgar, our Christsnas Count
Char. Ifyou plan to parucipate, you cen
takc a fricnd with you but bnng a lunch-
andjoin the potluck afterwards!

That day 15 yeers ago had an cnormous
rmpact on my life. Many thanks to Jimm
(and to thosc hke the folk rn the van that
day) for making possible this very impror-
tant and enjoyable event.

r -l
Yes! I want to participate in the 199E MDAS Christmas Bird
Count on Saturday, December 19, 1998.

Put me whercver you nccd the help.
I would prefcr a hiking arca.
I would prcfer a less strcnuous arca,

I can monitor a fcedcr or garden.

Name:
Telephonc: Years of birding experience:
Address:

CitylZip:

(Make checks for $S/participant payable to MDAS.)
Mail to: Jrmm Edgar,46l4 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA 94618
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Dcc. 3, Thurs., 7 p.E.--{cncral Mceting, Community Room, Lindsay
Museum,l93l First Avc.,Walnut Crcck (map to thc right). Dmrs opcn
at 6.30 p.m.

Dec. 10, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mccting, Wild Birds Unltd., 692
Conu-a Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs wclcomc.

Dcc. lt, FrL,9 e.m.-pzarl mailing, Wild Btds Unltd.,692 Contra
Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntc€rs prcpare thc Qzail issue for mailing.)

Dcc. 19, Set , Dawn to Dulk-fuinual Christmrs Btd Counl

Dcc. 19, Srt 5:30 p.m.-{BC Potluck Community Rm, Lindsay Mu-
scum. Scc pagc 7 for dcteils.

Thc Quail is publkhed I I nonths oI the year Audubon membenhip includes subsciptions to tfu Quail atd Audubon rnagazine. Scnd
a check nadc ottt to NAS ($20bear individual" $30 fanily; introdactory and senior rues avaihblz), to Mikc rllilliams, Menbcnhip
Ctwirnmr\ at ll72 l,archAvenuc, Morag4 CA94556. Subsciption to the Quzll is available separatcJmm nembership at $|O/year, Thc

check shouU be nade out to MDAS and naihd to thc MDAS Trcasuretr, Pan Keiser, 505 WA Fbwer Place, Alano, CA 94507. Firct
class nailittg of the Quail to member or noruncmber is an additional $3.50fiear payable to MDAS &. senl ,o the Treasurer.

SEND ADDRESS CHANGES TO GIFFORD YOUNG, l45l tatet Coud Benici4 CA 94510-2632.

Pleasc scnd exchatge bulktirs lor MDAS ,o ,he etritor
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